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LORD HOWE.

(with a portrait.)

ppHE approaching return of the an- 
niverfary of the Firft of June (a 

day which in each revolving year will 
recal to Britons the glory acquired to 
the nation by the fignal viftory then 
obtained over our implacable enemies) 
demands the performance of an en
gagement made to feveral of our cor- 
i-efpondents, to oblige them with the 
likenefsof our great naval hero; an en
gagementwe are enabled to perform by 
the favour of Mr. Orme, who has per
mitted us to copy the portrait from his 
admirable picture *.

* In our Magazine for October 1782, is a portrait of Lord Howe, which by the tapfe of 
time having loft feme of its likenefs, we are happy in the opportunity of fijbftituting the 
prefent in its ftead.

A remarkable inftance of this occurred very early in Lord Howe's life.
At the unlucky defeent at St. Cas in 1758, before the embarkation was completed, the 

French poured down in fuch numbers, that a dreadful carnage enfued. At this juncture, 
in the midft of a fire that ftaggered the braveft feamen who managed the boats, Commodore 
Howe exhibited a noble example of intrepidity and fortitude, by ordering himfelf to be rowed 
in his owilboat through the thickeft of the fire, to encourage all that were engaged in that 
fervice, and to bring off as many men as his veffel could carry. This gallant aftion was 
much the fubjeft of ponverfation at the time, and the following lines from Pope’s Homer 
were applied to it :

So when the Grecians to their navy fled,
High o’er the trench Achilles rear’d his head;
Greece, for one glance of that tremendous eye,
Strait took new courage and difdain’d to fly; ■»
Troy faw agliaft the living lightnings play, 
/Lnd turn’d their eye-balls from the flawing ray.

Having already in our Magazine for 
Odlober 1782, given an account of this 
nobleman to that period, we fhall only 
add, that in December in that year, he 
received the thanks of Parliament “ for 

the important fervice he had done ta 
this country, by the relief of the for- 
trefs of Gibraltar, and by his gallant 
and able manoeuvres.of the fleet under 
his command againft a fup.erior fleet 
of the enemy.” In 1788, he became 
Firft Lord of the Admiralty ; an office 
he refigned, and refumed again in the 
lame year. In July 178S, he. again 
refigned it, and was advanced to the 
dignity of an Earl of Great Britain. 
The diftinguilhcd manner in which he 
has fince lupported and maintained the 
dignity of the Britiffi flag, is too recent 
to need our recapitulating.

Lord's Howe’s character cannot be 
fpoken of in too high terms. Intre
pid, aiStive, determined, and collect
ed f, he has long flood in the firft 
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rank in his profcffion, even before the 
fplendid victory of laft year took place. 
He is fuppofed to underhand the 
whole duty of a feaman in a fuperior 
degree to any perfon now in the navy. 
Though a rigid difciplinarian, he has 
acquired the regard of his failors, who 
look up to him as a proteftor, and con
fide in him as a commander. The good 
fortune which has hitherto attended 
his enterprizes, infpires thofe who 
ferve under him with the affurance of 
viftory while undep his command. 
This is a circumftance of no fmall im 
portance with a fet of men, who, how
ever refpeftable in moft particulars, 

are generally more fubjeft to prejqy 
dices than any other profeflion. Lord 
Howe’s deportment in private life is 
not inferior to that in his public fitua- 
tion. Hp iseafy, a.cceffible, and friend
ly. From his known bravery and 
experience, the Public hope for every 
thing which may be expedted from a 
union of all the qualities which can 
enfure fuccefs, and warrant expecta
tion ; they watch with anxiety the re- 
ftoration of his health, and with calm 
confidence entruft in his hands the 
fafety, honour, and even exiftence of 
the nation, with perfect fecurity.

LETTER from GEN. WASHINGTON to GEN. PUTNAM.
Dear. Sir, Head Quarters, ad 

June 1783.
"VOUR favour of the 20th of May I 

received with .much pleafure. For 
I can affure you that among the many 
worthy and meritorious officers with 
whom 1 have had the happinefs to be 
connected in fervice through thecourfe 
of this war, and from whole cheerful 
affiftance in the various and trying 
viciffitudes of a complicated conteft, 
the name of a Putnam is not forgotten; 
nor will be, but with that ftroke of 
time which ftja'il obliterate from my 
mind the remembrance of ail thofe 
toils and fatigues, through which we 
have ftruggled for the preservation of 
'the rights, liberties, and independence 
of our country.

Your congratulations on the happy 
profpefts of peace and independent 
fecurity, with their attendant bleffings 
to the United States, I receive with 
great fatisfadiion ; and beg that you 
will accept a return of my gratulatioas 
to you on this, aulpicious event an 
event in which, great as it is in itfelf, 
and glorious as it will probably be in 
its confeqilences, you have a right to 
participate largely, from thediftinguilh- 
ed part you have contributed towards 
jts attainment.

But while I contemplate the great- 
nefs pf the 'objeft for which we have 
contended, and felicitate you on the 
happy iffue of our toils and labours, 
which have terminated with fuch ge
neral fatisfadtion ; 1 lament that you 
fhould feel the ungrateful returns of a 
country, in whpfe fervice you have ex- 
haufted your bodily ftrength, and 
expended the vigour of. a youthful 
<>e>nftitution. I wifli, however, that 
your expectations of' returning libe
rality may be verified. I have a hope 
they may 'but ihould they not, your 

cafe will not be a lingular one, 
gratitude, has been experienced in all 
'ages, and republics in particular 
have ever been famed for the exercife 
of that unnatural and fordid vice,

The Secretary at War, who is now 
here, informs me that you have ever 
been confidered as entitled to full pay 
fin.ee your abfence from the field ; and 
that you will ftill be confidered in that 
light until the clofe of the war ; at 
which period you will be equally en
titled to the fame emoluments of half 
pay, or commutation, as other officers 
of your rank. The fame opinion isalfo 
given by the Paymafter General, whois 
now with the army, impowered by Mr. 
Morris for the fettlenient of all their 
accounts, and who will attend to yours 
whenever you ffiall think proper to 
fend them for the purpofe, which it 
will probably be beft for you to do in 
a fhort time.

I anticipate with pleafure the day 
(and that 1 truft not far off) when I 
Ihall quit the bufy feenes of a mili
tary employment, and re,tire to the 
more tranquil walk? of domeflic life. 
In that, or whatever other fituation 
Providence may difpofe of',my futqre 
days, the remembrance of the many 
friendlhips and connections I have had 
the happinefs to contraCt with the 
gentlemen pf the army, will be one of 
my moft grateful reflections. Under 
this contemplation, and impreffed with 
the fentiments of benevolence and re
gard, I commend you, my dear Sir, my 
other friends, and with them the in- 
terefts and happinefs of our dear coun
try, to the keeping and protection of 
Almighty God. ..' '

"I have the honour to be &c. 
GEO. WASHINGTON.

2b the Hon, major gen, futnam.
Tl RANs
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TRANSCRIPTS FROM THE MARGIN OF THE REV. MR. 
GODWYN OF BAL1OL COLLEGE’S COPY OF “ BURNET’s HIS
TORY OF HIS OWN TIMES,” NOW IN THE BODLEIAN LIBRARY.

Vol. I. p. 607 QINCE LadyPonfmouth-^— 
line B, “Bifhop Burnet is a 

notorious liar from the beginning to the 
end, to my knowledge. My good King 
and mailer falling upon me in his fits, 
I ordered him to be blooded 5 and then 
I went to fetch the Duke of York ; 
and, when we came to the bed-fide, 
we found the Queen there, and the im- 
poftor fays it was the Duchefsof Portf- 
fnouth.”

Lord Ailefbury’s Letter to 
Mr. Leigh of Adleftrop.

P. 699, 1. S. Tbe Prefidentfbip of 
Magdalen, ide,—il I had that College 
much at heart at the time of that moft 
unhappy comouftion. I was on my 
knees to beg of that good and milled 
King not to tou.ch the freehold : and 
if he would have a College, rather to 
build one, although it was not accord
ing to the Conftitution. And, although 
I had not a fliiljing of ready money, ! 
would have contributed a thoufand 
pounds. But that was not a feducing 
Minifter’s bufinefs, who put the King 
upon all falfe fteps, and owned, after 
the Revolution, to a friend of mine, 
that he did all that in him lay to pro
mote the entrance of the Prince of 
Grange.”

Lord Ailefbury’s Letter to- 
Mr. Leigh of Adleftrop.

The two foregoing ftriXures reft on 
the authority of Lord Ajlcibury :—for 

the following ones, on the margin of 
rhe volume, we muft truft Mr*  God- 
wyn himfejf.

Vol. I. p. 784, line the laft, It wax 
countermanded.^' This is falfe. The 
Bifhop of Winphefter went to Oxford, 
and fixed up a citation, in order to re- 
ftore the Fellows. But a Privy Coun
cil being called to examine the eviden
ces of the birth of the Prince of Wales, 
and the Bifhop receiving a fummons to 
attend that Privy Council, he went ia 
great hafte to London, and was reprov
ed by the King for coming without 
having firft reftored the Fellows.. Dr. 
Clarke gave this account to Dr.Jcnner, 
and it is preferred among his books in 
Worcefter College Library.”

Vol. IJ. p. 212, 1. 27, And while*  
for not taking the oaths., be was under 
fufpenfion—This is not true. His 
Cafe of Allegiance, in which he dif- 
owned the principles of Jacobitifm, 
was publiflied October 17, 1690; but 
his Vindication of t'be Dofirine of the 
'Trinity was not publiflied till the Janu
ary following. So that Burnet’s re
flexions upon the party for their in- 
confiflency are without foundation.”

N, B. There are many other fevere 
Remarks, on the margin of this copy 
of Burnet’s Hiftory, made by Mr. God- 
wyn.

$OME ACCOUNT OF THE CELEBRATED ANTIQUE STATUE 
OF THE DISCOBOLUS, SOLD SOME TIME AGO AT MR.' 
CHRISTIE’S FOR 360 GUINEAS.

(THE Discobui.us exhibits a mqf- 
. lerly combination of ftrength and 

qdivity, and, like the Gladiator and the 
Apollo, has an object prefent to his mind 
which detertpines his action. Having 
caft his difeus, he is watching its pro
gress through the air.
' There have lately been difeovered 
two repetitions of this ftatue, one of 
which is in the Muleum Clcmentinum, 
and the other in the Villa Borghefe, 
They are of much inferior workman- 
flop, but prove the eftcem in which this 
was held by the Ancients.

When the Difcpbulus was found is 
not known, The firfl: public notice of 
it was given by a print in Mercurialis 
de Arte Gymnaftica, 1572.

Diego Velafquez being fent into Italy 
by Philip IV- to collect ftatues and 
pictures, obtaihed leave to mould it, 
and fent a caft of it in bronze to Spain, 
where it now hands in the Efcurial.

This flattie is of Pentclicon marble, 
a quarry near Athens, and is quoted 
by Addifon under the name of “ The 
celebrated Caft or at Den Livid s” The 
right hi'tpd is modern.

A DIS*
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A DISCOURSE delivered at a MEETING of the ASIATIC SOCIETY 
in CALCUTTA on the aid of May *794>

BY THE HON. SIR JOHN SHORE, BART. PRESIDENT.

.Gentlemen,
T F I had 'confulted my compe- 
-*  tency only for the ftation which 
your choice has conferred upon me, I 
jmift, without hefitation, have declined 
the honour of being the Prefident of this 
Society ; and although I moft cheer
fully accept your invitation to a Hi ft, as 
far as my abilities extend, in promoting 
the laudable views of your Affectation, 
I muft ftill retain the confcioufnels of 
thofe difqualifications, which you have 
Been pieafed to overlook.

It was lately our boaft to poffefs a 
PreRdent whole name, talents, and 
character would have been honourable 
to any in dilution : It is now our mif- 
fortune to lament, that Sir Willi am 
Jones exifts but in the affections of his 
friends, and in the efteem, veneration, 
and regret of all.

I cannot, I flatter myfeif, offer a 
more grateful tribute to the Society 
than by making his charafter the fub- 
jeft of my fir ft arid refs to you ; and if, 
in the delineation of it, fondnefs and 
affection far the man Ihould appear— 
blended with my reverence for his ge
nius and abilities, in the fympathy of 
your feelings I fhall find my apology.

To define with accuracy the variety, 
value, and extent of his literary attain
ments, requires more learning than I 
pretend to poffefs, and I am therefore 
to folicit your indulgence for an impor
ted! flcctcli, rather than expert your ap
probation for a complete defcription of 
the talents and knowledge of your late 
Rnd lamented Prefident.

I fliall begin with mentioning his 
■wonderful capacity for the acquifition 
of languages, which' has never been 
excelled. In Greek and Roman lite
rature, his early proficiency was the 
fubjeft of admiration and applaufe; 
and knowledge, of whatever nature, 
once obtained by him, was ever after
wards progrelfive. The more elegant 
dialects of modern Europe, the French, 
th&Spanifh, and the Italian, he fpoke 
and wrote with the greateft fluency 
and precifion; and the German and 
Portuguefc were familiar to him. At 
an early period of life his application to 
oriental literature commenced; he 
ftudied the Hebrew with eafe and fuc- 
cefs ; and many of the mod learned 

Afiatics have the candour to avow, tfia*  
his knowledge of Arabic and per- 
fian was as accura&e and extenfive as 
their own ; he was alfo convcrfant in 
the Turkifh idiom, and the Chinefe 
had even attracted his notice fo far as to 
induce him to learn the radical charac
ters.of that language, with a view per
haps to farther improvements. It was 
to be expected, after his arrival in 
India, that he would eagerly embrace 
the opportunity of making himfelf ma
iler of the Sanfcrit; and the moft en
lightened profeffors of the doftrines of 
Brahma confers with pride, delight, 
and furprife, that his knowledge of their 
facred dialed! was moft^crhically correct 
and profound. The Fir*..fits,  who were 
in the habit of attending him, when I 
few them after his death, at a public 
Durbar, could neither fupprefs their 
tears for his lofs, nor. find terms to ex- 
prefs their admiration at the wonderful 
progress he had made in their fciences.

Before the expiration of his twenty- 
fecond year he had completed bis Com
mentaries on the Poetry of the Afiatics, 
although a confiderable time afterwards 
elapfed before their publication ; and 
this work, if no other monument of his 
labours exifted, would at once furnifli 
proofs of his confummate lki.Il in the 
oriental dialefls, of his proficiency in 
thofe of Rome and Greece, of tafte and 
erudition far beyond his years, and of 
talents and application without ex
ample.

But the judgment of Sir William 
Jones was too difserning to confider 
language in any other light than as the 
key of icience, and he would have de- 
fpifed the reputation of a mere linguift. 
Knowledge and truth w^re the objedt 
of all his ftudies, and his ambition 
was to be ufeful to mankind ; with 
thefe views he extended his rcfearches 
to all languages, nations, and times.

Such were the .motives that induced 
him to propofe to the Government of 
this country, what he juftly denorhi- 
nated a work of national utility and im
portance, the compilation of a copious 
Digeft of Hindu and Mahcmedan Law, 
from Sanfcrit and Arabic,originals, with 
an offer of his fervices to superintend the 
compilation, and with a promife to 
tranflatc it. He had fort-foci1, previous 

to
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to tiis departure from Europe, that 
without the aid of fuch a work, the wife 
and benevolent intentions of the Le
gislature of Great Britain, in leaving 
to a certain extent the natives of thefe 
provinces in pofleffion of their own 
Jaws, could not be completely fulfilled ; 
and his experience, after a flrort refi- 
dence in India,, confirmed what his fa- 
■gacity had anticipated, that without 
principles to refer to, in a language fa
miliar to the judges of the courts, ad
judications amongft the natives mutt too 
often be fubjeft to an uncertain and er
roneous expofition, or wilful mifinter- 
pretation of their laws.

To the fupcrintendance of this work, 
which was immediately undertaken at 
his fuggeftion, he affiduoufly devoted 
thofe hours which he could fpare from 
his profeflional duties. After tracing 
the plan of the Digeft, he prefcribe.d its 
arrangement and mode of execution, 
and felefted from the mo ft learned 
Hindus and Mahommcdans fit per- 
fons for the talk of compiling it; 
flattered by his attention, and encou
raged by his applaufe, the Pandits pro- 
fecuted their labours with cheerful 
zeal to a fatisfaftcry conclufion. The 
Molavees have alfo nearly finifhed their 
portion of the work ; but we muft ever 
regret, that-the promifed tranllation, as 
well as the meditated preliminary differ- 
tation, have been fruftrated by that 
decree, which fo often intercepts the 
performance of human purpofes.

During the courfe of this compila
tion, and as auxiliary to it, he was led 
to ftudy the works of Menu, reputed 
by the Hindus to be the oldeft and ho- 
lieft of legiflators; and finding them to 
comprife a fyftem of religious and civil 
duties, and of law in all its branches, fo 
comprehenfive and minutely exaft, that 
it might be confidered as the Inftitutes 
of Hindu Law, he prefented a tranllation 
of them to the Government of Bengal. 
During the fame period, deeming no 
labour excelfive or fuperfluous that 
tended in any refpeft to promote the 
welfare or happineft of mankind, he 
gave the public an Englifh Verfion of 
the Arabic Text of the Sirajiyah, 
or Mahommedan Law of Inheritance, 
with a Commentary. He bad already 
puhi.iflied in England a tranllation of a 
trad on the fame fubjeft by another 
Mahommedan Lawyer, containing, as 
his own words exprefs, “ a lively and 
elegant Epitome of the Law of Inheri' 
tance of Zaid.”

IL 1795- „
To thefe learned and important works*  

fo far out of the road of amufement, no
thing could have engaged his applica
tion, but that defire which he ever 
profeffed, of rendering his knowledge 
ufeful to his nation, and beneficial to 
the inhabitants of thefe Provinces.

Without attending to the chronolo
gical order of their publication, I (hall 
briefly recapitulate his other perfor
mances- in Asiatic Literature, as far as 
my knowledge and recollection of them 
extend.

The vanity and petulance of An- 
qUetil du Perron, with his illiberal 
rtfleftions on fome of the learned mem
bers of the .Univcrfity of Oxford, tx- ■ 
torted from him a letter in the French 
language, which has bein admired for 
accurate criticifm, juft fatire, and ele
gant compofition, A regard for 'the li
terary reputation of his country indu
ced him to tranflate, from a Perfian 
original, into French, the Life of Nadir. 
Shah-, that it might not be carried out 
of England with a refleftion, that mo 
perfon had been found in the Britilh 
dominions capable of tranflating it. The 
Undents of Perfian literature muft ever 
be grateful to him for a Grammar of 
that language, in which he has fhewn 
the poiiibiiity of combining tafte and 
elegance with the precifion of a gram
marian ; and every admirer of Arabic 
poetry muft acknowledge his obliga
tions to him for an Englifh verfion of 
the feven, celebrated poems fo well v 
known by the name of Moallakat, 
from the diftinftion to which their ex
cellence had intitled them, of being ftif- 
pended in the Temple of Mecca. I 
fhould fcarcely think it of importance 
to mention, that he did not difdain the 
office of Editor of aSanfcritand Perfian 
work, if it did not afford me an oppor
tunity of adding, that the latter was' 
publifhed at his own expence, and was 
fold for the benefit of infolvent debtors. 
A fimilar application was made of the 
produce of Sirajiyah.

Of his lighter produftions, the ele
gant amufements of his leifure hours, 
comprehending Hymns on the Hindu 
Mythology, Poems, confifting chiefly 
of Tranflations from the Afiatic Lan
guages, and theVerfion of SaCONTAT, A*  
an antient Indian Drama, it would be 
unbecoming to fpeak'in a ftyle of im
portance, which he did not himfelf an
nex to them. They ihew the aftivity 
of a vigorous mind, its fertility, its ge
nius, and its tafte. Nor faall 1 particu

larly
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larly dwell on the Difeourfes addreffed 
to this Society, which we have all per- 
ufed or heard, or on the other learned 
and interefting Dlflertations which form 
fo large and valuable a portion of the 
records of our Refearches. Let us lament 
that the fpirit which dictated, them is to 
us extinct, and that the voice to-which 
we liftened with improvement and rap
ture, will be heard by us no more.

But I cannot pafs over a paper, which 
has fallen into my poffefficn fince his 
demife, in the hand-writing of Sir 
William Jones himfelf, intitlcd Desi
derata, as more explanatory than 
any thing I can fay, of the compre- 
henfive views of his enlightened mind. 
It contains, as a perufal of it will fhew, 
whatever is molt curious,, important, 
and attainable in the fciences and hif- 
tories of India, Arabia, China, and 
Tartary; fubjedts which he had al
ready moft amply difeuffed, in the dif- 
quifitions .which he laid before the 
Society.

DES I D E R A T A.

India.
t. The Antient Geography of India, 

&c. from the Puranas,
i. A botanical Dcfcription of Indian 

Plants, from the Colhas, &c.
3. A Grammar of the Sanfcrit Lan

guage, from Panini, &c.
4. A Dictionary of the Sanfcrit Lan

guage, from the thirty-two original 
'Vocabularies, and Nirufti.

5. On. the Antient Mufic of the In
dians.

6. On the Medical Subftances of In
dia, and the Indian Art of Medicine,

7. On the Philofophy of the antient 
Indians.

S. A Tranflation of the Veda.
9. On antient Indian Geometry, Af- 

tronomy, and Algebra.
10. A Tranflation of the Puranas.
ii. A Tranflation of the Mahabba- 

ra and Ramayan.
12. Op the Indian Theatre, &c. &c.
13. On the Indian Conftellations, 

with their Mythology, from tlks Pu
ranas.

14. The Hiftory of India before the 
Mahom'mecan conqueft, from the San
fcrit Cafli^ir Hiftories.

Aft ABI A.
15. The Hiftory of Arabia before 

Mahummed.
j6. A Tranflation of the Hamafa, 
j7. A Tranflation of ILmiri.

18. A Tranflation of the Facahatui 
Khulafa. Of the Cafiah.

. Persia.
19. The Hiftory of Perfia, from au

thorities in Sanfcrit, Arabic, Greek, 
Tnrkilh, Perfian antient and modern, 
Firdaufi’s Khofrau nama.

io. The Five Poems of Nizami, tranf- 
lated in profe.

A Dictionary of pure Perflaut 
Ie changire.

CnfNA.
31. A tranflation of Shi-dng.
22. The text of Can-fu-tfu verbally 

tranflated.
Tartary.

23. A Hiftory-of the Tartar Nations, 
chiefly of the Moguls and Othmans', 
from the Turkilh and Perfian.

We are not authorifed to conclude,that 
he had himfelf formed a determination to 
complete the works which his genius 
and knowledge had thus Sketched ; the 
talk feems to require a period beyond 
the probable duration of any human 
life ; but we who had the happinefs to 
know Sir William Jones ; who were 
witnefles of his indefatigable perfeve- 
rance in the puifuit of knowledge, and 
of his ardour to accompiiih whatever he 
deemed important; who faw the extent 
of his intelleftual powers, his wonder
ful attainments in literature and fcience, 
and the facility with which all his com- 
pofitions were made, cannot doubt, if it 
had pleafed Providence to protraft the 
date of his exiftence, that he would 
have ably executed much of what he 
had fo extenfively planned.

I have' hitherto principally confined 
my Difcourfe to the purfuits cf our late 
Prefident in Oriental Literature, which 
from their extent might appear to have 
occupied all his time ; but they neither 
precluded his attention to profelfional 
Audies, nor to fcience in general. 
Amongft his publications in Europe, im
polite literature, exclusive of various 
compofitions in profe and verfe, I find 
a Tranflation of the Speeches of Isaeus, 
with a learned Comment ; and in law, 
An Effay on the Law of Bailments. 
Upon the fubjeft of this laft work, I 
cannot deny myfelf the gratification of 
quoting the fentirnents of a celebrated 
hifturian: “ Sir William Jones has 
given an ingenious and rational Effay- 
on the Law of Bailments. He is perhaps 
the only lawyer equally converfant with' 
the Year-books of Weftminfter, the 
Commentaries of Ulpian, the Attic

Pleadings’
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Pleadings of Isjeus, and the fentences 
of Arabian and Perfian Cadhis.”

His profeifional ftudies did not com
mence before his twentieth year ; and 
I have his own authority for afferting, 
that the firft book of Englifh Jurifpru- 
dence which he ever ftudicd, was For
tescue’s Efi'ay in Praife of the Laws 
of England.

Of the ability and confcientious inte
grity with which he difcharged the func
tions of a Magiftrate, and the duties of 
a Judge of the fupreme court of judi
cature in this fettlement, the public 
voice and public regret bear ample and 
merited teftimony. The fame penetra
tion which marked his fcientific re- 
fearches diftinguiihed his legal invefti- 
gations and decifions ; and he deemed 
no inquiries burthenfome, which had 
for their objed fubftantial juftice under 
the rules of law.

His Addreffes to the Jurors are not 
lefs diftinguiihed for philanthropy ■ and 
liberality of fentiment, than for juft 
expofitions of the law, perfpicuity, and 
elegance of diction ; and his oratory was 
as captivating as his arguments were 
convincing.

In an Epilogue to his Commentaries 
on Afiatic Poetry, he bids farewell to 
polite literature, without relinquilhing 
his affeftion for it; and concludes with 
an intimation of his intention to ftudy 
law, expreffed in a with, which we now 
know to have been prophetic.

Mihi fit, oro, non inutilis toga, 
Nec indiferta lingua, nec turpis ma- 

nus I

I have already enumerated attain
ments and works, which, from their di
versity and extent, fecm far beyond the 
capacity of the moft enlarged minds; 
but the catalogue may yet be augment
ed. To a proficiency in the languages 
of Greece, Rome, and Afia, he added 
the knowledge of the philofophy of 
thofe countries, and of every thing cu
rious and valuable that had been taught 
in them. The doftrines of the Aca
demy, the Lyceum, or the Portico, 
were not more familiar to him than the 
tenets of the Vedas, the myfticifm of 
the Sufis, or the religion of the antient 
Perfians; and whilft, with a kindred 
genius, he perufed with rapture the 
heroic, lyric, or moral compofitions of 
the moft renowned poets of Greece, 
Rome, and Afia, he could turn with 
equal delight and knowledge to the fu- 
blime fpeculations or mathematical cal
culations of Barrow and Newton.
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With them alfo he profefled his con
viction of the truth of the Chriftian 
Religion ; and he juftly deemed it no 
inconfiderable advantage that his re- 
fearches had corroborated the multi
plied evidence of Revelation, by con
firming the Mofaic account of the pri
mitive world. We all recolleft, and 
can refer to the following fentiments in 
his Eighth Anniverfary Difcourfe.

“ Theological enquiries are no part 
of my prefent fubjedt; but I cannot 
refrain from adding, that the colleft of 
trails which we call, from their excel
lence, the Scriptures, contain, indepen
dently of a divine origin, more true fu- 
blimity, more exquifite beauty, purer 
morality, more important hiftory, and 
finer ft rains both of poetry and eloquence, 
than could be collefted within the fame 
compafs from all other books that were 
ever compofed in any age, or in any 
idiom. The two parts, of which the 
Scriptures confift, are connefted by a 
chain of compofitions, which bear no re- 
femblance in form or ftyle to any that 
can be produced from the ftores of Gre
cian, Indian, Perfian, or even Arabian 
learning ; the antiquity of thofe compo
fitions no man doubts, and the unftrained 
application of them to events long fubfe- 
quent to their publication, is a folid 
ground of belief, that they were genuine 
predictions, and confequently infpired.”

There were, in truth, few feiences in 
which he had not acquired < onfiderabl? 
proficiency; in moft, his knowledge 
was profound. The theory of mufic 
was familiar to him ; nor had he ne
glected to make himfelf acquainted 
with the interefting difeoveries lately 
made in chemiftry ; and I have heard 
him affert, that his admiration of the 
ftrufture of the human frame had in
duced him to attend, for a feafon, to a 
courfe of anatomical leftures delivered 
by his friend the celebrated Hunter.

His laft and favourite purfuit was the 
ftudy of Botany, which he originally 
began under the confinement of a fe- 
vere and lingering diforder, which with 
moft minds would have proved a dis
qualification from any application. It 
conftituted the principal amufement of 
his leifure hours. In the arrangements 
of LlNNJEUS he difeoveted fyftem, 
truth, and fcience, which never failed, 
to captivate and engage his attention j 
and from the proofs which he has exhi
bited of his pregrefs in Botany, we may 
conclude that he would have extended 
the difeoveries in that fcience. The laft 
compofition which he read in this

G g Society,
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Society, was a description of felcft In
dian plants, and I hope the executors 
will allow us to fulfil his intention of 
publishing it as a Number in our Rc- 
fearches.

It cannot be deemed ufelefsor fuper- 
fluous to inquire by what arts or me
thod he was enabled to attain to a de
gree of knowledge almoft univerfal, 
and apparently beyond the powers of 
man, during a life little exceeding forty- 
feyen years.

The faculties of bis mind, by nature 
vigorous, were improved by conftant 
cxercife; and his memory, by habitual 
practice, had acquired a capacity of re
taining whatever had once been impref- 
fed upon it. To an unextinguifiied ar
dour for univerfal knowledge, he joined 
a perfeverance in the purfuit of it, 
which fubdued all obftaclcs ; his (Indies 
began with the dawn, and during the 
intermiffions of profeffional duties, were 
continued, throughout the d y ; rtftec 
lion and meditation ft.rergthcaed and 
confirmed what indtifiry and inveftiga.- 
tion had accumulated. It was a fixed 
principle with him, from which he 
never voluntarily deviated, not to be de
terred by any difficulties that were fur- 
mountable, from prefecuting to a fuc- 
ccfsful termination what he had once 
deliberately undertaken.

. But what appears to me more parti
cularly to have enabled him to employ 
his talents, fo much to his own and the 
public advantage, was the regular allot
ment of his time, and a fcrupulous ad
herence to the diftribution which he had 
fixed ; hence all his ftudies were pur- 
fued without interruption or Confufion. 
Nor can I here omit- remarking, what 
may probably have attracted your ob- 
fervation as well as mine, the candour 
and complacency with which he gave 
his attention to all perfons, of whatfo- 
ever quality, talents, or education : he 
juftly concluded, that curious or impor
tant information might be gained even 
from the illiterate ; and wherever it 
was to be obtained, he fought and feiz- 
ed it.

Of the private and focial virtues ®f 
our lamented Prefident our hearts are 
the beft records. To you who knew him 
it cannot be neceffary for me to expa
tiate on the independence of his inte
grity, his humanity, probity, or benevo
lence,. which every living creature par
ticipated ; on the affability of his con- 
verfation and manners, or his modeft, 
unaffuming deportment : nor need I 
remark, that he was totally free from 
pedantry, as well as from arrogance 
and felf-fufficiency, which fometimes 
accompany and difgrace the greateft abi 
lities; his prefence was the delight of 
every fociety, which his converfarion 
exhilarated and improved ; and the pub-- 
lie have not only to lament the lofs of 
his talents and abilities, but that of his 
example.

To him, as the founder of our inflitu- 
tion, and whilft he lived its firmed fup- 
port, our reverence is. more particularly 
due. Infiru&cd, animated, and encou
raged by him, genius was called forth 
into exertion,.and modeft merit was ex
cited to diftinguifh irfelf. Anxious for 
the reputation of the Society, he was 
indefatigable in his own endeavours to 
promote it, whilft he cheerfully alfifted 
thofe of ethers. In lofing him we have 
not only been deprived of our brighteft 
ornament, but of the guide andpatron, 
on whofe mftructions, judgment, and 
candour, we could implicitly rely.

But it will, I trull, be long, very long 
before the remembrance of his virtues, 
his genius, and abilities lofe that influ
ence over the members of this Society, 
which his living example had maintain
ed ; and if, prevr us to his deraife, he 
had been aiked by what pofthunioys 
honours or attentions we could beft 
fhew our refpeft for his memory ; I may 
venture to aflert, he would have replied, 
“ By exerting yourfelv.es to fupport the 
credit of the Society applying to it 
perhaps the dying wifli of Father 
Paul, “ Efto perpetua !”

In this wifli we muft all concur, and 
with it I clofe this addrefs to you.'

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

S I R,
T N the Library of the Marquis of 

Lanfdown I have feen a copy of 
Bifhop Burnett’s Hiftory of His Own 
Times, with marginal notes written by 
Swift, which peflibly is that from which 
four Correfpondcnt, p. 37. Jlas taken 

his account. The notes on pp. 3. u. 
and 26. arc truly Swift ian; as ic the 
reft, they are beneath, notice.

But the notes of Mr. Onflow fptak a 
different opinion of the Bi (hop from that 
Which was entertained by the Dean;

and 

yourfelv.es
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and in confirmation of it, I remember to 
have heard the late Lord Clarendon 
mention, that Mr. Onflow ufed to fay he 
had found many things in the Bilhop’s 
Hiftory to be true, which had been ob
jected to as fallacies; and that he did 
not doubt many more would in procefs 
of time be confirmed.

I have a copy of Dr. Harris’s Hiftory 
of Kent, in which fome marginal notes 
are added, in various parts of the Arch- 
bilhops Lives, fome of which fo ftrongly 
referable what you have given an ac- 
count of, that one might fuppofe they 
came from the fame hand. 1 fend you 
a fpecimen.

In the Life of Abbot, the Dodior 
mentions what is faid of the Archbiihop 
by Lord Clarendon, that “ he adhered 
only to the doftrine of Calvin ; and 
for his fake, did not think fo ill of 
the difcipline as he ought to have 
done.” “ That is,” fays the Doctor, 
“ he ought to think ill of that which 
he thought well of; and becaufe he 
liked Calvin’s doftrine, therefore he 
fliould have been againft it : for, let his 
judgment have been what it would, he 
fhould have been for encouraging an
other fort of learning.”

The Note is, “ This blockhead can’t 
diftinguifh between dodtrine and dif- 
cipiine.”

The Dodtor goes on, fi But by this 
famed Hiftorian’s leave, 1 think Abbot 
ought to have followed his conlcience’s 
direction, and adted according to what 
he believed and judged right; for every 
one cannot change their judgment fo 
ealjly as one Mr. Hyde parted with his, 
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to compliment the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer.”

The Note, “ What does the Puppy 
mean ?”

Under Archbiihop Sancroft Dr. 
Harris fays,“After the King( JamesII.) 
came back from Salifbury, where his 
nofe bled him into a fright, and his army 
left him in the lurch, this Prelate ad- 
vifed a general pardon.”

The Note, “ A moft infolent Scoun
drel !”

TheDoftor fays,“'My excellent friend 
and patron Dr. Patrick, Bilhop of Ely, 
then of Chichefter, allured me that the 
Archbiihop went fo far againft King 
James, after this, as to fay, he ought to 
be deppfed ; but he afterwards changed 
his mind.”

The Note, “ I dare fay, either your 
excellent friend or you are an egregi
ous liar.”

This Archbiihop, fome Bifhops, and 
many of the Clergy refufed to take the 
oath of allegiance to King William and 
Queen Mary*;  they had been fo ad- 
ditted to the high notions of paffive 
obedience, &c. that they knew not how 
to reconcile the behaviour of this Arch
biihop, fo as to make it confident with 
itfelf. -f.

Note. * “ The devil would be in 
them if they could.”

J “ Thou art a moft confiftcnt 
rafcal.”

Perhaps this is quite fufiicient for g 
fpecimen, lam, 8.-,

Your humble fervant, B.

ANECDOTE of BISHOP WARBURTON.

npHOUGH this eminent Prelate had 
J- great hauteur in his manner, yet he 

poffelfed much generofity of mind, and 
it frequently broke out in his beha
viour. When his “ Doftrine of Grace” 
made its appearance, it provoked a 
number of Replies, one of which was 
the production of a Curate in his own 
diocefe, who had been a milfionary 
abroad. Not,long after the publication 
of his tradt againft his diocefan, he waa 
prefented, by the Archbiihop of Can
terbury, to a living. ' In order toinfti- 
turion, it was abfolutely neccffary to 

procure dimiffbry letters from his Bi
lhop. The poor Curate trembled at 
the idea of appearing before an irritated 
controverfjalift. Warburton, after head
ing his requeft, afked him if he was not 
the author of fuch a piece againft his 
book, and, without waiting for a reply, 
paid him fome handfome compliments 
on his abilities and fpirir, made him day 
dinner, and difmiffed him with letters 
of approbation much more ftrong than 
a,re ufually given on fuch occasions.

$ $ *
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To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

1 SEND you, for a place in your Repertory, an Account of the Island of 
Bourbon, as it was in the year 17^3. It was written byMr.RoBERT 
Hunter, a Gentleman in the fervice of the Eaft India Company, many years 
their Chief Surgeon at Fort William in Bengal, and at other of their Settle
ments. This Gentleman was on the. Ifland for a confiderable time, and had 
all the opportunities required to enable him to give the account which you now 
receive ; and though there is a long lapfe of years fince it was written, it 
muft be obvious to the reader, that many of the fads ftated, remain as 
they then were, and that fome of them will do fo to the end of time.

This Account of the Ifland of Bourbon may not be unentertaining to your 
readers, and perhaps at this particular crifis may claim the attention of the 
Public at large.

J. D.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE ISLAND OF BOURBON IN i763.

'THIS Ifland lies in about 121 de- difficult to pafs after hard rains. The
■*"  grees fouth latitude, and in 54° 30 

longitude eaft from London, and 80 
leagues eaft of Madagafcar ; it is near
ly of an oval form, its greateft length 
being from north to fouth, and in cir
cumference about 150 miles. It is di
vided into eight pariffies, whereof St. 
Dennis is the principal, and each of 
which is provided with a church and one 
or twopriefts; and it is reckoned to con
tain about 25,000 fouls, of which near 
three-fourths are flaves. It was firft 
difeovered by the Portugueze,who gave 
it the name of Mafcarenhas, and left 
on it feme goats and land-turtle, which 
greatly multiplied ; but the latter are 
now entirely deftroyed. It was after
wards taken poffeffion of by the re
mains of a French fettlement from 
Fort Dauphin, on the fouth end of 
Madagafcar, that was cut off by the 
natives about the year 1680, when it 
got the name of Bourbon. Some inha
bitants were then fent from France, 
and it afterwards received an increafe 
by fome Engliffi pirates who came along 
with Avery, England, Condon, and 
Pattiion; who, after acquiring confi
derable riches on the Red Sea and coafts 
of Arabia and Perfia, quitting their 
way of life, fettled on the ifland, and 
had a pardon from the King of France : 
fome of them were alive in 1763, and 
their defeendants are numerous on the 
Ifland.

The middle part of the Ifland is very 
mountainous, and interfered by deep 
vallies ; through thefe run very rapid 
rivers, which rolling down large ftones 
jn their channels, makes thei^ very

precipices that overhang thefe rivers are 
frightful and aftoniffiing by their 
heights. Snow may be feen in the 
months of July and Auguft on the tops 
of the mountains. The road from St. 
Dennis to St. Paul’s is a work of great 
art and labour ; it is made over fivq 
high mountains, by zigzag turns cut 
out on their ftdes. That which over
looks St. Dennis, and which is not the 
higheft, has twenty-two turns of this 
kind to afeend it. Two other moun
tains form what they call the Grand 
Chalotlpe, from their fides refembling 
a boat ; thefe are of great height, and 
covered with fmall trees ; betwixt them 
are a plealant valley and river, which 
together afford an agreeable and fright
ful profpeft. The country rifes by a 
gradual afeent from the fliorc to the 
middle of the mountains, and is agree
ably diverfified by country feats, corn 
fields, plantations of coffee, and caf- 
cadesof water. In lome places, how
ever, there are plains, and in others the 
mountains reach to the fea. Portions 
of it lie uncultivated, that belong to 
Creoles, who, though they have no 
flaves, are yet too proud to fell their 
lands, and there is no law to oblige 
them.

The foil is in general fertile, though 
the mould is not above two or two and 
a half feet deep, under which is a bed 
of rock, and produces plentifully, with 
very little culture, wheat, oats, and 
moft other European grains ; as alfo 
rice, Indian corn, fugar cane, and moft 
kinds of greens, roots, and pulfe, and 
yields two crops a-year; they fowisg
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fhe Europe grains, &c. in the win
ter months. There is alfo here wax 
and honey of an excellent kind. They 
have moft of the fruits of India, but 
none of Europe, that 1 recollect, but 
peaches and ftrawberries. The cinna
mon, tacamahacca, and benjamin trees 
grow here * ; the bark of the firft is 
very good, but the latter yields little 
or no gum. There is alfo the China root, 
jalap, and ipecacuanha ; but inferior 
to thofe from America: alfo the larger 
cardamoms, and feveral other medicinal 
fimples. The inhabitants alfo are ac
quainted with plants of great virtue 
againft fluxes and venereal diforders. 
They have excellent wood for build
ing, of long duration, and that bears a 
fine polilh ; among which are the 
natte ebony,, and iron wood ; alfo feve
ral kinds fit for (hip-building.

* The cinnamon may be propagated by planting the twigs, is of fpeedy growth, and 
{carcely inferior to that of Ceylon.
| The indigo plant grows wildf and mulberry trees are in great abundance.

1 The

The chief production of the Ifland 
is coffee ; it came originally from Mo
cha, but is now degenerated, yet ftill 
efteemed better than any from the Weft 
Indies. They generally cultivate it on 
the fides of the hills : it riles about 
five or fix feet high, bears a white 
flower, and a fruit refembling a cherry, 
that contains two grains furroundcd by 
a (hell ; they gather it in May andjune, 
dry it in the fun on platforms, then 
beat it out to free it from the (hell, 
and put it into double malt bags for 
exportation. The Company buy it from 
the inhabitants at twenty French livres 
per hundred, and engage to take from 
them yearly three millions of pounds, 
or fifteen hundred tons per annum. It 
generally fells at their (ales at Port 
1’Orient for betwixt (evenly and eighty 
livres. They attempted tothake arrack, 
and fugar, and indigo, and to breed filk- 
worms-f-; but the undertaker» not being 
fupported by the Company, they did 
not fucceed, though their beginnings, 
were very promifing.

They have numerous herds of cattle, 
flreep, and goats, alfo hogs, and poul
try of all kinds,and feveral of wild fowl. 
They fend large quantities of grain and 
live ftock yearly to Mauritius, and all 
their drips bound on voyages are here 
fupplied with thefe articles. They 
have plenty of horfes, fmall but very 
ftrong.

This Ifland is however much infefted 
by caterpillars, locufts, and other in

fers, and by rats and fmall birds, which, 
make prodigious havock among the 
crops; they alfo fuffer much lomctimes 
by exceffive droughts.

The natives are in general of healthy 
and robuft conftitutions ; and as the air 
of the Ifland is extremely wholefomc, 
they live to a great age. The difeafeo 
moft prevalent among them are thofe 
of the bread, andthofe proceeding from 
worms and indigeftion ; convulfions and 
even death from wounds, and on catch
ing cold after taking emetic and purg
ing medicines, are not uncommon ; in
flammatory fevers feldom rife to any 
height, and the intermittent and ma
lignant are fcarcely known; tooth
aches are here fo common, that there is 
hardly a perlon of twenty years old 
that has not loft fome teeth by it.

The firft inhabitantSj by marrying 
with black women from Madagascar, 
have entailed their colour upon their 
defeendants, who are ftill of a tawny 
complexion, not a fifth of the free in
habitants being truly white ; thofe of 
the belt note and colour are the off- 
fpring of the Englifli pirates. The 
Creoles enjoy the privileges of the 
lower nobility of France.

As they have little or no commerce, 
the inhabitants live by cultivating cof
fee, wheat, rice, &c. railing cattle and 
other live ftock, with which they fup- 
ply their (hipping and the Ifland of 
Mauritius. Their work is done by 
(laves born on the Ifland, or brought 
from Madagascar and Mozambique. 
They feed them with Indian corn, cal- 
fava roots, and potatoes. The (laves 
born on the Ifland, and young ones 
brought from other places, are all made 
Chriftians, and it muft be owned their 
priefts take great pains to inftruft them.. 
No language but the French is permit
ted amongft them.

Among the curiofities of this Ifland 
the chief are the volcano, Plain -of 
CaffreS, and road from St. Dennis to 
St. Paul's, which I have already de- 
fcribed. The volcano is on the fouth- 
eaft end ; it often fmokes, but feldom 
flames; the country is not habitable for 
feveral miles round, and is called by 
the natives the Pays Brule, or Burnt- 
land, from its being covered with 
afhes and burnt materials thrown out by 
the eruptions of the mountain,
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The Plaine de Caffres is very re
markable ; it is formed by the tops of 
the mountains, and of a great height 
from the fea. Clouds may be ieca and 
thunder heard .below on the.fides of 
rhe mountain. It is laid to be twenty 
miles over, very level, and free from 
ftones: the afcent is in many places 
difficult, but may be psffed on horfe- 
back. The air is ferene, and is as cold 
as in a winter’s day in England. The 
clouds pals over the very iurface of the 
plain : you find yourfetf then as if in a 
thick mill,and are wetted as if with rain.

' A river runs through its middle, broad 
but not deep, and has a Tandy bottom, 
and freezes over in the winter months. 
Gn the north-weft fide of this plain is 
a high mountain of bare rock, from 
which the river vfifues. There are on 
sr many remarkable hills, fame of them 
laid to be 150 feet high, with a narrow 

■ bans: they are called by the natives
Pitons, and from their Situation and 
figure referable nine-pins. The plain 
•bears low trees., broom, heath, and 
a kind of wild oats;. the fern here 
grows to the fize of a thick tree. 
There are alfo fame curious birds that 
Sever frequent the ihore, who are fo 
little accuftomed to the fight of men, 
that, apprehending no danger, they 
come fo near as to be knocked down 
with flicks. It rains often on the Iides 
of the mountains, when it is quite clear 
aen.'Ve on uie plain.

This I Hand is fubjedt to hurricanes 
from the middle of December to the 
jdr of April, which are very violent, 
and greatly damage the {landing crops, 
and overturn houfes, *7ccs,  &c. and .as 
there is no port in the whole Ifland, 
veffiek furprized in them muft inevita
bly peri th, if they cannot get out to 
fea ; they however give warning Tonic 
hours before., They continue common
ly twenty-four hours, and in that time 
pf..w from ah points- of the compafs, 
pat arc molt violent in one place, which 
fee ms to betheir center; nor do they 
extend far, for they have fometimes 
hurricanes at Mauritius, that is but 30 
leagues didam, which are known at 
IL.?-:.bon only by a darknels and Conftl- 
fi.on ■ of the iky, and a ruftling wind 
beard in -tite air. One happened 
the day of Wy arrival on the illand ; 
for having anchored therwenirsg before 
jn Sr. Paul’s road, a pilot cam? ofl’car- 
iv in the nturnurg, to warn us to come

it had been a very fine night, and the 
iky then appeared clear and ierene. 
It is known ten or twelve hours before 
by a hallow grumbling noife heard in 
the mountains, and a particular motion 
of the leaves ; and a Creole had come 
down at midnight to acquaint the Chief 
with its approach. Before we left the 
veflel the clouds began to gather on the 
tops of the mountains, of a pitchy 
blacknefs, which would fuddenly rend 
afunder arid {how a clear Ihining fky, 
then dole and open again leveral times 
in that furpriliag manner. This -was 
followed by rain, focn after it began to 
blow, and a few hours after getting 
afiiore our veflel was broke to pieces.

It is about 30 leagues nearly weft of 
Mauritius, and all veflels from thence, 
bound on voyages, touch here for pro
visions. They make the eaft fide of the 
Ifland, about 12 leagues from St. Den
nis, the chief place, which is on the 
north end, from whence they coaft 
along very near the Ihore, which is 
bold and tafe : there is anchoring all 
along, but the ground is bad; the ihore 
is very deep and covered with ftones, 
and as the Turf is generally high, land
ing is in moll places difficult. At St. 
Dennis the anchor ground is good in 
about eighteen fathom water, but the 
road is expoled to the fouth-eaft winds, 
which blow in theie latitudes all the 
year round. Veflels feldora ftay long 
there, but go to Sr. Paul’s, to the lee
ward of the Ifland, where the road is 
good, and the Ihore Tandy with Imall 
coral. St. Dennis hands on a line ex- 
tenfive plain, confiderably higher than 
the level of the fea ; the houfes are 
moflly cl wood, neat but low, on ac
count of the hurricanes. The Govern
ment Houle is a la^ge commodious 
flone building, containing lodgings for 
the Governor, ftorc-houfes, and writ- ; 
ing offices. Fer the conveniency of 
landing godds, there is a wooden 
bridge, the work of Monf. L.a Bour- 

■ donnaye, a mailer-piece of art. It 
projefts about ft verity feet into the fea, 
is about twenty feet above it, and ten 
feet broad, with wooden rails; it is 
fuppotted by high flatting beams, join
ed atop, and fixed on the fhore, to. 
which are faftened large iron chains, 
that reach to near the end of the bridge, 
which is made to fold up in the hurri
cane feafon. The high mountain on 
the weft ward of the town flickers the 
plain from the fun in the afternoon, fb 
that the eveuiiigs there ar-e extremely 

sgrecaole. 
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agreeable. St. Paul’s is the next place 
of note, and is large and populous. 
There are fix other places where there 
are ftore-houfes for coffee, and a Com
pany’s fervant generally refides, but 
thcfe are only fmall villages.

The French fend yearly from Bour
bon and Mauritius to Madagafcar to 
purchafe flaves, rice, live cattle, and 
to make fait provifions; fo that from 
the month of April to December, vef- 
fels may always be found on its eaft 
coaft, betwixt St. Mary’s Ifland, which 
I think is in 18 degrees fouth, to Fort 
Dauphin 011 the fouth end. But the 
principal places are Foul Point, Mata- 
tan, and Fort Dauphin. They pur
chafe their flaves with Spanifh dollars, 
mufqucts, powder and ball, beads, &c. 
and they coft about twenty-five Spanifh 
dollars each.

The Government of the Ifland is 
civil, and is vefted in a Deputy Gover
nor and feven Councillors ; but the 
Governor of Mauritius is chief of both 
Ifl'ands. The other fervants are about 
thirty ; they are divided into fenior and 
junior merchants, factors, and writers ; 
they do not etiter into covenants nor 
give fecurity as ours: the Councillors, 
however, have their commiflions from 
.he King. The Governor is allowed 
12,000 livres per annum, and greatest 
part of bis table found him ; the fecond 
has 4000, and the other Councillors 
2.000, and the lower fervants 1400 ; 
the Councillors alfo have an allowance 
on goods fold out of their magazines, 
and coffee exported, which equals their 
falaries. Goods are fold to the fervants 
and inhabitants at about 45 per cent, 
on the European price. The fervants 
are allowed a certain quantity of wine 
at prime toft, and the inhabitants at 
100 per cent. Spanifli money is the 
current coin of the Ifland ; but laft. war 
they iffued out bills, fo that they be
came the only currency. They rate 
the Spanifh dollar at three livres 
twelve fous, which is worth in France 
five livres five fous. During' the war 
the credit of their Company was fo 
low, that Spanifh dollars rofe from 
three livres twelve fous to fifteen livres? 
and the price of all provifions and 
goods in proportion ; fo that the’ we 
were paid while prifeners fix livres fif
teen fous per day in bflh, which-is 
nine fliiliings and fcurper.ee halfpenny 
Sterling, the - real value- was fcarcely 
half-a. crown.

No commerce is underftoodto be car
ried on with Europe, but a limited 
trade with India and Madagascar is 
allowed, and 2 | per cent, ouy imports 
is levied.

In time of war they generally div- 
patch their fliips from Bourbon to Eu
rope in the months of Oftober and 
November; and their Europe blips 
arrive at Mauritius in May and June.

I Ihall now make feme remarks on 
the ftrength of the Ifland, as it was 
during laft war, and at the end of 1763. 
St. Dennis, the chief place, hands, as 
I faid, on a large plain, confiderably 
higher than the level of the fea ; the 
fhore is very ftcep, and covered with 
round ftones,and t he river on its weft fide 
cannot be entered by any kind of boats- • 
It is defended towards the fea by three 
batteries, one of which is of brick, of 
about fifteen guns, eighteen-pounders ; 
one of fafeines and mud of twenty-four 
guns, eighteen or twenty-four poun
ders ; and one of twelve guns, nine- 
pounders. On the other fide is a fmall 
plain, at- the foot of a high mountain 
which overlooks the town. On this 
plain, which is higher than that on 
which the town ftands, is a redoubt 
with a fmall battery facing the town, 
and one of twelve guns and four mor
tars facing the road : there are z’fa 
fome final! batteries betwixt that and' 
St Mary’s to the eaftward, of eight or 
ten guns each. St. Paul’s, the next 
place on the north-weft and leeward of 
the Ifland, is defended by a large faf- 
cine and mud batteries of twenty-four 
guns, I believe eighteen-pounders'. 
There are alfo fome fmall batteries 
along ihore, and one or two on the fide 
of the hill to flop the paffages. Thcfe 
are the only places of ftrength on the 
Ifland. Though by this account it 
may feem ftrong, it was not judged"fof 
by the natives laft war, who thought 
they could make but little defence on 
the ihore, but depended chiefly on be
ing able to-prevent an enemy overrun
ning the country, by making refiftance 
on the mountains and narrow pafles. 
The mail proper place to make a Ie*  
feent feems-to beat Sr. Mary’s, a fmall 
village with a church, about five miles 
eaftward, and.in fight of St. Dennis ; 
it is a kind of bay, where the furf is 
not near fo high nor Ihore fo difficult', 
and but flightly cliffy. There is alfo a 
good road from thence to St. Dennis for 
tranfporting artillery, I mentioned there 

fcurper.ee
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beingabout 25,000 fouls on the Ifiand, 
of which there may be reckoned near 
lS,oooflaves If fromthefe you take the 
women, children, and aged, there will 
fcarcely be found 6000 capable of bear
ing,arms. They had alfo 700 or Sco, 
militia, and a troop of 60 dragoons, com- 
pofed.of the free inhabitants ; 200 Eu
ropean foldiers, and about 50 artifi
cers.

Now as this is the whole force of the 
Ifiand, and is difperfed through all its 
different parts, 1 do not imagine they 
could mutter 2000 at any one place to 
oppofe the defcent of an enemy, efpe- 
cially if we confider, that as there are 
runaway (laves on the Ifiand, who 
would be ready either to join an ene
my or burn their habitations, part of 

the militia and flaves muft be left t® 
watch them, befides guards for the 
fecurity of the women and children. 
Upon the whole, if we confider the little 
truft that is to be put in flaves, which 
form the chief ftrength of the Ifiand, 
their fmall force befides, the ftony fhore 
which would render their batteries 
fcarcely tenable, and, I may add, the 
terror at that time of the Enghlh arms, 
it may be prefumed, that had our fleet 
under Admiral Cornifh, which cruized 
off Rodrigo in 1761, been ordered to 
attack this Ifiand, it would have met 
with an eafy conqueft, and a very im
portant one, as it may juftly be reckon
ed a very healthy, pleal'ant, and profit
able Ifiand,.

SINGULAR

'T’HE fouthern part of Dcvonlhire is 
-*•  remarkable for its cyder. In order 

to enfure a good fruit harveft, the fol
lowing cuftom is generally kept up in 
that quarter. On the eve of the Epi
phany, the farmer, attended by his 
workmen with a large pitcher of cyder, 
goes to the orchard, and then encircling 
one of the Deft-bearing trees, they 
drink the following toait three feveral 
times ;

Here’s to thee., old apple tree ;
Whence thou may’ft bud, and whence thou 

may’ll blow 1
And whence thou may'ft bear apples encw ! 
Hats full I caps full!
Bufliel—bulhel— facks full!

CUSTOM.

And »:v pockets full too 1 
Huzza! huzza! huzza!

This done, they return to the houfe, 
the doors of which they are fure to find 
bolted by the females, who, be the 
weather what it may, are inexorable to 
all entreaties to open them, till fome 
one among them has. guelfed upon what 
is on the fpit, which is generally fome 
nice little thing difficult to be hit on, 
and is the reward of him who firft 
names it. The doors are then thrown 
open, and the lucky clodpole receives 
the tid-bit as his recorapence. Seme are 
fo fuperftitious as to believe, that if 
they negleft this cuftom, the trees will 
bear no apples that year.

ANECDOTE OF QUEEN ELIZABETH.

GT HIS great Princefs, amidft all her 
admirable qualities, had fome fti- 

perftitious notions. She was in particu
lar greatly adverfe to the marriage of the 
Clergy. Dr Thomas Godwin, Biffiop 
of Bath and Wells, having loft his wife, 
conceived it prudent to marry an elder
ly lady to aft as his nurfe. The Queen 
was fo exafperated as to prohibit the 
Rifiiopfrom coming to Court. Some of 

his Court friends, indeed, had made the 
matter worfe than it was by reprefent- 
ing his wife to be a girl of twenty. 
Her Majefty mentioning the circum- 
ftance in fevere terms to the Earl of 
Bedford, the good Nobleman replied,— 
“ Madam, I know not how much the 
woman is above twenty, but I know a 
fon of her’s is but little under forty."

' ANECDOTE OF PETER CHASTE!, 
BISHOP OF ORLEANS,- AND GREAT ALMONER OF FRANCE.

qrHIS was one of the moft learned 
Divines of the fixteenth century.

Francis I. once a&ed him “ whether 
he was born a Gentleman ?” Chattel 

anfwered, “ That he was not perfectly 
certain from which of Noah’s three fans 
he was defeended.”
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LETTER IV. *

* This Letter would have found its proper place after the XXIIId ;fi the Tour.
•J A little to the north of this town. This manfion, now pronounced Dudhdpe, was 

rebuilt in 1600 by Sir John Scrymfeour. The family were ruined in the civil wars.
+ “ Francis Duaren was the firft of the French civilians who purged the chair, in the 

civil law fchools, from the barbarifms of the Gloffaries, in order to introduce the pure fources 
of the antient jurifprudence. As he did not defire to ffiare that glory with any one, he looked 
with an envious eye on the reputation of his colleague Eguinard Baron, who alfo mixed good 
literature with the knowledge of the law. This jealoufy put him upon competing a work, 
wherein he endeavoured to leflen the efteem that people had for his colleague. The maxim, 
<{ Pafcitur in vivis levor ; pofi fata quiejcit 5” was verified remarkably in him; for after tire 
death of Baren, he ffiewed himfelf moft zealous to eternize his memory, and was at the 
expence, of a monument to the honour of the deceased.” From the Translation of Bayle’s 
Di<ft. of 1710. p. 1143-4.

|| Francis Spira was a lawyer of great reputation at Cittadella in the Venetian State, at 
the beginning of the fixteenth century. He had imbibed the principles of the Reformation,- 
and was accufed before John de la Cafa, Archbiffiop of Benevento, the Pope’s Nuncio at 
Venice. Hemadefome conceffions, and afked pardon of the papal minifter for his errors. 
But the Nuncio infilled upon a public recantation. Spira was exceedingly averfe to thismea- 
fure j but at the prdfing inftances of his wife and hjs fjjends,, who reprefented to him* 

that

The LIFE of HENRY SCRIMZEOR.

By J. L E T T I C E, B. D.

Author of “ Letters of a Tour through various fARfs or 

Scotland.”

GpHE Town of Dundee gave birth 
to one of the mod learned men of 

the fixteenth. century.
Henry Scrimzeor was born here 

in the year 1506. He traced his de- 
fcent from the antient family of the 
Scrimzeors of Didupe f, who obtained 
the office of hereditary ftandard-bear- 
ers to the Kings of Scotland in 1057.

At the grammar-fchool of Dundee 
our author acquired the Greek, and 
Latin languages to an uncommon de
gree of perfeftion, and that in a fhorter 
fpace of time than many fcholars before 
him. At the Univerfity of St. Andrew’s 
his fuccefsful application to philofophy 
gained him great applaufe. The next 
fcene of his ftudies was the Univerfity 
of Paris, and their more particular ob
ject, the civil law. Two of the moft 
famous civilians of that age, Eguinard 
Baron and Francis Duaren J,were then 
giving their leftures to crowded circles 
at Bourges. The fame of thefe Pro- 
feffbrs occafioned his removal from 
Paris ; and for a confiderable time he 
profecuted his ftudies under their direc
tion.

At Bourges he had an opportunity 
Vol. XXVII. 

of becoming acquainted with the Cele
brated James Amiot, Greek Profeflbr 
in that city, well known in the learned 
world by his trariflation of Plutarch’s 
Lives, and diftinguiffied afterwards by 
his advancement to great honours in the 
Church, and finally to the rank of Car
dinal.

Through the recommendation of this 
eminent perfon, Mr. Scrimzeor engag
ed in the education of two young gen
tlemen of the name of Bucherel, whom 
he inftrufted in the belles lettres, and 
other.branches of literature, calculated 
to accomplilh them for their Ration in 
life.

This connexion introduced him to 
Bernard Bornetel, Bifhop of R.ennes, a 
perfon famed in the political world for 
havingferved theState in many honour
able embaffies. Accepting an invita
tion from this prelate to accompany him 
to Italy, Mr. Scrimzeor greatly en
larged the fphere of his ^iterary ac
quaintance by his con verfation and con
nexion with moft of the diftinguiffied 
fcholars of that country. The death 
of Francis Spira l| happened during 
his vifit at Padua ; and as the charaXer

H h and 
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and conduft of this remarkable perfon 
at that time engaged the attention of 
the world, Mr. Scrimzeor is faicl to 
have coilcfted memoirs of him in a 
publication entitled, “ The Life of 
.Francis Spira, by Henry of Scotland.” 
This performance, however, dees not 
appear in the catalogue of his works.

After be had ftored his mind with 
the literature of foreign countries, and 
fatisned his curiofity as a traveller, it 
was his intention to have revifited Scot
land. He might, without vanity, have 
entertained hopes, that the various 
knowledge which he had treafured 
would have won him a partial reception 
among his countrymen. An ambition 
of being ufefully diftinguifhed among 
them, as a man of letters, teems in
deed, not unnaturally, luppofed a 
principal motive of his define to returrh 
But the'moft fanguinc projects of life 
are often ftrangely diverted by accident, 
®r rather perhaps are invifibly turned by 
Providence from their purpofed eburfe. 
Mr. Scrimzeor, on his journey home
ward, was to pafs through Geneva. 
His fame had long .forerun his foot- 
fteps. The fyndics and other magi
strates, upon his arrival, requeued him 
to let up. the profeffion of philofophy 
in that city; promilmg a compenfa- 
tion fuitable to the. exertion of his 
talents. He accepted the propofal, 
and eftablifhed the philofophica} chair.

After he had taught for fome time 
at Geneva, a fire broke out in his 
neighbourhood, by which his houfe 
was confirmed, and he himfclf reduced 
to great difl refs, His late pupils, the 
Bucherels, had pot forgotten their ob
ligations to him, and fent a cqnfiderable 
him of money to his relief.

At this tune flourilhed at Augfburg 
■that, famous mercantile family *,  the 
ruggers. Ulric Fugger was then its 
reprefentative ; a man poffeffed of pro
digious wealth, pafljonately fond of 
-literature, a great colleftor of books 
and manuferipts, and a munificent pa

tron of learned men. Being informed, 
by means of his literary correspon
dence, of the misfortune which had 
befallen Mr. Scrimzeor in the burning 
of his houfe, he immediately fent him 
a prefling invitation to accept an afy- 
lum beneath his roof till his affairs 
could be re-eftabliflied. Mr. Scrimzeor, 
gladly availing himfelf of fuch a hofpi- 
table kindnefs, loft no time in going to 
Germany.

Whilft reading at Augfburg with 
Mr. Fugger, he was much employed 
in augmenting his patron’s library by 
vaft collodions, purchafed from every 
corner of Europe. Manuferipts of the 
Greek and Latin authors were then of 
ineftimable value, and feem to have 
been more particularly the objeft of 
Mr. Scrimzeor’s refearches.

He did not lead a life of yawning in
dolence amidft thefe trealures. and, 
like a mere unfeeling collector j-> leave 
them unenjoyed. As librarian, he was 
not contented to aft the part of a black 
eunuch to his literary feraglio. He feems 
to have forgotten, that he was not its 
Grand Sultan, and accordingly ranged 
at will among furrounding beauties. 
To quit a figure which I fearji to carry 
farther, he compofcd many works of 
great learning and ingenuity, whilft 
he continued in a fituation fo peculiarly 
agreeable to the view’s and habits of a 
fcholar.

When his manuferipts were ready 
for the prefs, he was delirous of return
ing to Geneva to print them. His pa
tron Fugger recommended him, for 
this purpole, to the very learned Henry 
Stephens, one of his penfioners, and at 
that time one of the moft celebrated 
printers in Europe.

Immediately oh his.arrival at Gene
va, 1563, he was earnefl.lv felicited by 
the magiftrates to refume the chair «f 
philofophy. Notwithftanding his com
pliance, and in confequence of it the 
dedication -of much of his time to the 
ftudy of phyfics, he, two years after

tliat he muR lofe.his practice and ruin his affairs by perfift.'ng againft it, he at laft com
plied. Shortly after he fell into a deep melancholy, loft his health, and was removed to 
Padua; for the advice of phylicians and divines ; but his diforders augmented. The recan
tation, which he laid he had made from cowardice and interelt, filled his mind with con
tinual horror and remerfe ; infornuch that he fometimes imagined that he felt the torments 
of the damned. No means being found to reftore either his health or ids peace of mind, 
In 1548 he fell a victim to his miferabie fituation. See Collyer’s Diet.—Spira.

* They were ennobled by the i£n*peror  in J510, under the title of Barons, of Kirkberg 
and Weiflcnbcrn.

f C'illeStres inn fait an old adage, fometimes proved not deftitute of
truth.

earnefl.lv
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wards, inftituted a courfe of ledurcs in 
the civil law, and had the honour 'of 
being its firft founder and profeffor at 
Geneva.

As loon as he was fettled again in 
this city, he hoped, amidft his other 
occupations, to have profccuted the 
great objedt of his literary fame, the 
printing of his various works. But a 
fufpicion which Henry Stephens en
tertained, that it was his intention to ' 
fet up a rival prefs at Geneva, occa
sioned great diffentions between them. 
The rcftilt of the quarrel, though I 
cannot explain its circumftances, was, 
that the republic of letters, during 
Mr- Scpjmzeor’s life, was deprived of 
his valuable productions. They fell, 
moft of them, at his death, into the 
hands of Ifaac Cafaubon, who has been 
accilfed of publifhing confiderable por
tions of them as his own.

Some account of Mr. Scrimzeor’s 
fevcral performances will give you an 
idea of his extenfive erudition.

He wrote critical and explanatory 
notes upon Athenaeus’s * Deipnofo- 
phifts, or Tabie-c®nverfations of Phi- 
lofophers and Learned Men of Anti
quity ; having firft collated feveral 
inanuferipts of his author. This 
work Cafaubon publilhed at Leyden 
in j600; but without diftinguifhing 
his own notes from thole of Scrim- 
zeor.

* Athenstus was a grammarian of Naucrates in ./Egypt, and lived in the fecond .centurv. 
I-Iis Deipnofophiftte is a very curious and learned work, in fifteen books. It is full of into- 
refting anecdotes and defcriptions of antient manners, and has preferved many relics of 
Grecian poetry not to be found elfewhere.

f Strabo was a native of Amafia on the borders of Cappadocia, of a family originally 
Cretan. He flouriflred in the time of Augullus and Tiberius. None of his ccmpofiticns 
remain but his Geography, written in Greek. He travelled over many parts of the world 
to collect information on geographical and hiftorical fubjefts.

+ Quantum ad earn rem (novam nempe Strabonis editionem) juvare nos true ilia; not® 
Scrimgerianae queant, ne diei quidem poteft. Epift. Cafaub. 514.

|| <c Through which' the poet leads his wandering herb.”—Scg thepaflage in Cafaubon's 
4th note, p. 40, of Strabo, and firft book.

H h 3 Hinparchus,

A Commentary and Emendations of 
the Geography of Strabo f were among 
cur author's literary remains. Thele 
were published in Cafaubon’s Parifian 
edition ef Strabo, 1610. Henry Ste
phens, from an idea of juftice due to 
Scrimzeor’s literary fame, notwith- 
ftanding the violent animefity which 
had fubfifted betwixt them, reproaches 
Cafaubon for adopting our Scottifh cri
tic’s lucubrations on Strabo without 
acknowledgement. Dempfter aflures 
us, that Scrimzeor, in his MS. letters, 
mentions his defign. of publifhing this 

performance; whence it is probable, 
that his work appeared to h'imfelf of 
confiderable conlequence, and had taken, 
up much of his attention. Although Ca
faubon, in his ample notes exhibited at 
the foot of Strabo’s text, makes no 
confeffion of having derived anything 
from Scrimzeor, it muft not be conceal
ed, that, in an epiftle to Sir Peter 
Young, our Critic’s nephew, through 
whom the Commentary and Emenda
tions of Strabo came into his hands, 
Cafaubon acknowledges how very.ufe- 
ful to him they might be made ; for 
fpeaking there of his intended edition 
of Strabo, he fays J, “It cannot be 
“ expreffed how much aiTiftance I may 
“ obtain from your notes of Scrrm- 
(< zcor.”

Strabo’s work is divided into feven- 
teen books, and is equally efteemed for 
the elegance and purity of its language, 
and the vaft compafs of various know
ledge which it contains. The firft book 
difeuffes the dignity of the fcience of 
geography, and the neceffity of culti
vating it for the advancement of phi- 
lofophy, politics, phyiics, and criticifm. 
In the latter part of the firft book, he 
examines certain affertions of Eratoft- 
henes, a former geographer, and de- 
tefts the errors of that author. Era- 
tofthenes thought the whole voyage of 
Ulyffes a me!re figment in geography, 
and fays facetioufly enough,—“ It will 
be known what thole places were 
per quee err ant em Ulyjjemduxit poet a H, 
when we are firft. informed what cob
le r it was who fewed up the bag of 
winds which Homer gives toJEolus.’’ 
Strabo in many points defends the vene 
rable bard with forcible arguments, and. 
Polybius joins his authority on’the fame 
fide.

The Greek geographer commences 
his fecond book with examining fame 
disputable matters in fhe third of Era- 
toftbenes. Thefe. however, ho partly' 
defends againft t^ie reprehenfiem o’’ 
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Hipparchus, and partly corrects. The 
principal queftion betwixt Strabo, and 
Hipparchus is, whether Eratofthenes 
had improved the geography of the 
antients. This feems denied by Hip
parchus, and particularly on the topic 
of his geography of the northern fide 
of India. Strabo takes up his caufe; 
but is thought by his commentators 
rather to quioble upon it, in the man
ner of. his friends, the Stoics, than to 
advance much folid argument. He 
next proceeds to confider fame opinions 
of Pofidonius relative to the ocean, and 
of Polybius on the number of the zones 
and other fubjedts of geographic fai
ence; concluding this fecond book 
with his idea of a general fyftern of 
geography, its principles, &c. a fum- 
inary (ketch of the Mediterranean Sea, 
as alfo of Europe, Alia, and Africa, 
with a differtation on the climates and 
their feveral properties. The third 
book describes Spain and Portugal ; the 
fourth Gaul, Britain, Ireland, Thule, 
the Alps, &c. The fifth and fixth pre
fent an account of Italy and the Jflands 
belonging to that country. The feventh 
treats at large of Germany, the coun
try of the Getae, Baftarnae, Tauri, 
and other nations between the Rhine 
and the T^najs, north of the Danube ; 
next of the Illyrians and other people 
fouth of that river, and all thofe lying 
on the Adriatic faa ; but the latter part 
of this book has fuffered mutilation. 
Greece and its Hlands make the fubjedt 
of the eighth, ninth, and tenth books : 
an account of Alia and Mount Taurus 
occupies the four next. The account of 
Afia is continued in the fifteenth, car
rying us beyond Mount Taurus; and 
then it proceeds to defaribe particular
ly the continent of India, with Tapro- 
bapa and its other adjacent Illes ; and 
laftly Ariana, Gedrcfia, Carmania, 
Sufa, and Perfia. The fixteenth con
tains thofe Afiatic regions which lie 
between the borders of Perfia and Su- 
fiana, and the river' Nile; namely, 
Afiyria, Babylonia, S/ria, Judaea, &c. 
and the countries.on either fide of thg 
Red Sea, particularly thofe of the Ara
bians and the Troglodytes. In the 
laAbook the geographer leads us thro’ 
JEgypt and JJppcr ^Ethiopia, and next 
thro’ ail thofe parts of Africa which were 
particularly known to hitp. He finiflres 

the work with a corollary concerning 
the ftate and adminiftration of the Ro
man Empire.—Such is the work of this 
celebrated Greek author ; and it muft 
be allowed that Calaubon has displayed, 
in his profufe Annotations, all the opu
lence of erudition, geographical, hifto- 
rical, philofophical, and critical, &c. &c. 
and fa great indeed is the ftore, that 
although he had accounted to his bene
factor Scrimzeor for one moiety of it, 
the other had well f’nfficed for any one 
but a rapacious miler of literary fame. 
Could a procefs pf reclamation, for all 
his ftolen articles facreted from Scrim- 
zeor’s materials, be inftituted in due 
form of law, it may be queftioned, 
whether a jury of critics might not 
fairly award one half of the reputa
tion acquired, or to be acquired, by 
this learned edition of Strabo, to our 
profound Commentator of Scotland.

Edward Herrifon, a Scotti Ih author, 
in his Commentary on Plutarch’s Book 
concerning the Inconfiftencies of the 
Stoics, informs us, that Scrimzeor col
lated different manufaripts of all the 
works of Plutarch. This undertaking 
appears fu.fficient to have occupied half 
the life of an ordinary critic. Every 
one knows how voluminous an author 
was the pbilofopher, hiftorian, and ora
tor of Chseronca. Whether our learn
ed critic had meant to publilh an edition 
of Plutarch’s works is not known ; 
but fuch an intention Ihould feem high
ly probable from this laborious enter-. 
prize of collating them.
T lie ten books of Diogenes Laertius on 

the Lives, Opinions, and Apophthegms 
of the Philofophers, were collated 
from various manufaripts by Scrimzeor. 
His corrected text of this author, with 
notes full of erudition, came alfo into 
Cafaubon’s poffelfion, and is fuppofed 
to have contributed much to the value 
of his edition of the Grecian Biographer 
printed at Paris in 1593.

The Works of Piiornutus and Palse- 
phatus were alfo among the collations 
pf Mr. Scrimzeor. Tp the latter of 
thefe authors he made fuch con fiderabl.e 
additions that the work became partly 
his own. Thefe were two antient au
thors who explain the fables of the 
heathen deities. The former wrote * 
De Natura Deorum, feu de Fabuiarum 
Poeticarum Ailegoriis Speculatio The

# On the Nature of the Geds, or the Allegorical Fictions of the Poets.”

lattep
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latter entitled his'book*,  Awira, Sive 
de falfis Narrationibus. Thefe works 
were printed at Bafil, 1570 ; whether 
in Greek or Latin 1 know not. But 
they have been publiflied fince in both 
languages.

The manufcripts of them were 
for fome time preferred in the library 
of Sir Peter Young, after that of his 
uncle Scrimzeor, which was brought 
into Scotland in 1573, had been added 
to it. What became of this valuable be- 
queft at the death of the former, I am 
unable to inform you.

Our learned philologer left alfo be
hind him, in manufcript, the orations 
of Demofthenes, JEfchines, and Cice
ro, and the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Eu- 
febius, all carefully collated.

Among his literary remains was a 
collection of his Latin epifties. The 
men of letters in the fifteenth and fix- 
teenth centuries leem to have kept 
their republic, as it is called, more 
united and compact than it is at prefent', 
by an epiftolary intcrcourfe in the Latin 
language, then the univerfal medium 
of literature and Icience. This gene
ral fpirit of communication could not 
but have contributed greatly to the ad
vancement of learning," as well as to 
the pleafure, and, I may add, to the 
importance, of thofe who were engag
ed in its purfuit. The intcrcourfe and 
union of enlightened men, able and 
difpofed to promote the happmefs of 
their fellow-creatures, cannot be too 
clofe. From fuch intellectual combi
nation alone it is, that uniformity of 
religious, moral, and political princi
ples, to its greateft attainable degree, 
can ever be expelled ; or, in other 
words, the greateft poflible benefit de
rived from the cultivation of letters. 
But I hear you recalling my attention 
to the remaining works of our accom- 
plilhed fcholar, the particular fubject 
of my Letter.

Of all the many performances which 
had exercifed his pen, it does not ap
pear that any were immediately publifli
ed by himfelf but his Tranflation of 
Juftinian’s Novels into Greek. This 
was printed at Paris in 1558, and again 
with Holoander’s Latin verfion at Ant
werp in 1575. This work has been 
highly extolled both for the purity of its 
language and the accuracy of its exe

cution, and is likely, according to fome 
refpediable opinions, to hold its eftima- 
tion as long as any ufe or memory of 
the civil law Ihall exift.

A Latin tranflation of The Bafslica, 
or Bafilics, as they are called by out- 
civilians, is the laft I have to mention ■ 
of this-author’s performances. This is 
a collection of Roman Laws, which 
the Eaftern Emperors Bafil and Leo, 
who reigned in the fifth century, com
manded to be tranflated into Greek, 
and which preferred their authority 
till the diflblotion of the Eaftern Em
pire. The Bafilics comprehend the 
inflit,utes, digefts, code, and novels, 
and fome of the edicts of Juftinian and 
other Emperors. Of fixty original 
books, forty-one only remain. Mr. 
Scrimzeor collated them with various 
manufcripts, probably before he com
menced his tranflation.

From the foregoing recital of the 
learned labours of this profound fcho
lar and critic, you will conclude, that 
almoft the whole of his life, although 
he arrived at old age, was fpent in his 
library, and that the biographer, hav
ing now terminated the catalogue of 
his writings, is probably not diftant 
from the conclufion of his life. Diffe
rent years have been afligned for the 
time of his death j but it appears moit 
likely, from a comparifen of the dif
ferent accounts of this event, that it 
happened very near the expiration of 
1571, or at the beginning of the fuc- 
cccding year, about the 66th year of 
his age. He died in the city of Ge
neva.

If you wifli for a {ketch of his lite
rary portrait, it will be eafily drawn ; 
its charatberiftic features are few, 
but they are prominent and ftriking, 
and remote poftbrity may regard it with 
no inferior degree of reipedt. His in- 
euftry and perfeverance in the purfuit 
of knowledge and recondite erudition 
were equalled only by the exquilite 
judgment which he difplayed in his cri
tical annotations and commentaries on 
the errors and obfeurities of antient 
books and manufcripts.

His acquisitions in the Greek, Latin, 
and oriental languages were reckoned 
much beyond thofe of moft of the pro- 
fefled linguifts of his time. You will 
conceive no light opinion of thecompals

'j- <£ Things incredible, or concerning falfe Relation^.” La meilleure edit, de cette 
puvrage eft cells d’Amftcrdam en 1688,—Nouveau Did. Hift, Portatif, &c. fur Particle 
Pakphate.

4*f
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of his general knowledge, when I tell 
.you, that the great Cujacius * ufcd to 
day, that he never quitted Mr. Scrim- 
r.cor s co.nv-erfarion without , haying 
learned fomethiug new.” But that 
which lent peculiar grace to fncb fup-t- 
riarity, was the amiable rd 0 As ft y which 
upon all opcafions was obferved to ac»- 
company it. From the commendation 
given him by the ilfu-ftrious civilian juft 
mentioned, you will conclude, that lie 
did not brood, with a jealous referee, 
over unlocked treafures of erudi- 
lit>n j but that,-coaicious of pofleffiog 

ftorcs too ample to be fbon exhaufted, 
at the fame time that he avoided an 
pftentatious profufien of them, he 
obliged and delighted his friends by a 
liberal communication. From the pe
riod at which he lived, conlidered with 
the nature and extent of his ftudies, ar.d 
his abilities in profeenting' theni, Ire 
pi ay dcfervedly be ranked among thole' 
eminent charafters who have nwft 
fucccfsfully contributed their exertions 
to the revival of letters in Europe.

J. Lettice,

TH E

LONDON R E V I E W5 
AND

LITERARY JO U R N A L,

For APRIL 1795.
Quid Jit tur[>e, quid utile, quid dulce, quid non.

Letter to IT. Repton, Efq. on the Application of the Practice, as well as the 
Principles, of Laridfcape.-Pairiting to Landfcape-Gardening, &c. Ry Uvedale 
Price. Efq. To which is prefixed Mr. Repton’s Letter to Mr. Price. Robfon, 
New Bond-ftrpct,-

"O/E have here once more before the 
■ ’ Public the Author of the ggay on 

the Pifturefqtie, defenBing-himfelf, as 
' well as,he can, from the attacks of Mr.

Repton, who has been roofed by the 
bold-novelties of that work to the vin
dication of his art, and of his great 
prcdecclfur in it, Brown. Mr. P. in 
this tail publication, relinquishes, as we 
had predicted, a confiderable portion 
ci his new theory ; and fo qualifies 
and limits the remainder, as to bring it 
rnr.Cii nearer to a conformity with the 
anti mt and eftablifned principles of im
provement. This mighty difeovery of 
a freih iotirce of pleafure to be derived 
from the pifturelque in rural feenery, 
amounts to little more, when properly 
modified and 'explained, than that the 
author prefers, in landscape, variety to 

uniformity ; and docs not deny, what 
has been long ago fanflioneel by the ge
neral judgment of mankind, that a 
happy union or both is neceffary to ex
cite genuine and perpetual delight.

He gives the reader, in the 8gth page, 
a natural feene after his own tafte, which 
is indeed ftrikingly and eminently beau
tiful. He takes care, however, to 
place it in the fouthern part of North 
America ; and not merely for the lake 
of the acacias, magnolias, tulip-trees, 
and rhododendrons, which he fcatters 
around it in exuberant prbfufion 5 but 
from a latent conviction, as we appre
hend, that Inch a fpot, however it 
might charm us under the genial influ
ence of a .tropical fun, would fcarcely 
be tolerable in a northern region above 
ten days m .the year. “ The couve- 

Cojas, Jacques, k plus cclebve jurifconfulte de fon terns, et un «ie plus■ illufires oracle*,  
du iron, que fc France ait eu dans !e Ikcle remc. — Jc-orcrl.

nience
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fcience ef walking, and the look of 
neatnefs and habitation, are, we allow, 
leparate conhderationsbut Purely 
they are fuch conhderaticns as no rational 
improver would overlook; unlefs he 
dehres to deter vifltors from the feenes 
he has decorated ; confidermg- tliem, 
agreeably to the fentiments of the me-, 
lancholy, Jaques, as ufirrpcrs .and. ty
rants', who would frighten the wild 
inhabitants of thofe ilient fojitudes, 
“ tntbeir ajfigned and native d'-welling- 
place?'

That which plcafes in the painter’s 
landfrape, or when exhibited only to 
the mind’s eye, may ceafe to pleafe, 
may become pofitiveiy difagreeable, in 
living nature. Thus -we admire, the. 
tempefts of the younger Vandcn-Velde 
and the wild fccnery of Salvator ; but 
we wilh not the more to be in a (form 
at fea, or in a foreft with banditti.

There is an affeftation in this work, 
as there was alfp in the Effay, of a 
technical and peculiar phrafeology. 
This excites a fufpicion of an artifice, 
cenfured' by Mr. Locke, which endea
vours to- conceal falfe principles by a 
far-fetched and lingular language ; an 
error which Mr. Repton, tho»gh a 
profeffor of the art, has very judicioufly 
avoided. Thus wc are told of garden- 
ilopes which have a bard appearance ; 
of clumps on their fides with a bliftered 
look ; that hoeing and weeding are ne- 
ceffary to high-keeping ; that deer in 
groupes are meagie and fpotty ; that 
there is an edginc/s in gra,vel .walks ; 
&c. &c. To what purpofc are. fuch 
terms employed, which convey only 
obfeure and indiftinft ideas, and have 
too much the appearance of, what our 
author condemns in another plaqc, the 
cant of connoiffeurfhip f

Defpairing to convert the improver 
into a painter, he tries to make his 
painter an improver, and, in bisown 
detail, with- perfeft fuccels. “ Take 
(lays our author) file mod dreffed and 
polilhed of all garden-feen’es, and what 
may be luppolcd leall to iptereft a pain
ter, a mere flower-garden furrounded 
with fhrubs and exotic trees. If we 
fuppofe two fuch flower-gardens were 
fliewn to fuch a painter as Van Huyf- 
ftim—- that in. the one, the grouping of 
the fhrubs, the flowers,and their orna
mental. accompaniments—their gene
ral e ft'e ft, h a r ir. on y,: a n d c o n n e ft i 0 n— 
the variety of tiieir forms, and their 
light and fhadow, were Inch as his 
judgment approved ; while in the other 

everything was comparatively fcatier- 
cd, in patches, and difeordant-—had 
neither the fame variety or connection 
—would he not be a better judge of the 
deg-r.ee of fuperiority of the one over the 
other-, and of the caules of that fuperiori- 
t-y, than a'perfon who had not ftudied his 
art ? Would not his criticifms and his 
di reft tons be more likely to improve, 
fuch feenes, than thofe of a gardener? 
And were he to paint them, is it not 
probable that the one he preferred 
would be the more beautiful, both ia 
reality ahd on the canvas ? The quef- 
tion therefore is not,whether theCaracci., 
Francefco- Bolognefe^. or Salvator Rafa,, 
would ftudy landfcapes in a flower- 
garden, but which of two feenes of the 
fame charafter (whatever it be, from 
the Alps to a parterre) had molt of thofl; 
qualities that, accord with the general 
principles of their art. Confidered in» 
this light, I am perfuaded, that if, iu- 
ftead of Van Huyffum, Salvator Rofa 
hitnfelf had been fliewji two fuch 
flowar-gardens, the fame,general prin
ciples would have made kis and the 
Dutch painter’s judgment agree. If 
this would be the. cafe in a mere flower- 
garden, the more the feene was extend
ed and diverfified, the more it would 
get out of the province of the gardener, 
and into that of’ the painter.”

The fame ideas are more diftinftly 
expreffed in p. 46.

“ It is true that you (meaning Mr. 
Repton) are not a Claude, a Gafpar, 
a Pouffin, or a Titian 5 but you do as 
much as your powers will enable you 
to do, and which 1 by no means, intend 
to undervalue when I place them pt an 
immenfe diftance from Inch makers, as 
well as from others I could name, who, 
by a fuccefsfi.il ftudy of their works, 
have transfufed the fpirit, of them into 
their own. I am perfuaded you have 
not the vanity to compare your forms 
and difpofitioits of objefts (and I fp'eak 
not of effefts) to theij-s ; and that you 
muff be- fen title, that were the minds 
of Miffs fuch as thole I have mentioned 
turned to the pfaftica! part, the fame 
feelings and experience which guided 
them to the happieft choices of their 
pictures, would equally guide, them in 
nature. How indeed fhould it be other- 
wife ? Such men wqyld quickly lee 
how groupes migfitbeft be improved by 
cutting down, by pruning, cr by plant
ing ; they would difeover the whole 
conneftion of the different landfcapes, 
and make the belt life of the materials

they 

fuccefsfi.il
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they found in real nature, juft as 
they would on transferring them on the 
canvas.”

The Claudes and the Poulfins of the 
prefent day, we believe, will be too 
•wife, notwithftanding this encourage
ment, to quit their proper profeliion 
for the management and improvement 
of grounds; as they will find the fpade 
a heavier inftrument than the palette, 
and the earth lefs obedient to their 
efforts than the canvas. They will no 
longer have the feafons, and the ele
ments, and the foil, at their command ; 
their funs will notfliineas they bid them, 
nor their trees luxuriate with vigorous 
vegetation ; their ftreams will not be 
always limpid, nor their torrents pre
cipitous and abrupt ; they cannot re
move the -edginefs of a border without 
the inconvenience of dirt, nor make 
b.ijlered clumps disappear with a wave 
of their bruih ; the brambles and net
tles will now and then protrude in 
uncouth directions; and the docks will 
commit their . feeds to the gale in de
fiance of the laws of the pidturefque.

The moft ingenious theory will be 
thought wild and extravagant, when 
oppofed by faft and by experiment; 
and our author, to do him juftice, 
feems at leaft I efficiently aware of it. 
Accordingly he makes, in this Letter, 
inch a defence of his former fenti- 
ine‘nts, as, though it will not maintain 
him upon his firft ground, mav at leaft 
be thought to fecure him no diflionour- 
able retreat. ,

“ I have been reprefented, fays he, 
as a perlon,who, had 1. the power,would 
deftroy all the comforts of a place- 
all gravel walks and flirubberies—(in 
■which cafe it would be proper to begin 
with my own)—allow no mowing, but 
wet every body in high grafts—tear 
their clothes with brambles and briars— 
and fend them up to their knees thro’ 
dirty lanes between two cart-ruts. 
Though I expected a good deal of this 
kind of mifconception, yet it feemed 
to me quite unneceffary to recommend 
thofe comforts which every body was 
fond of, and with great reafon ; efpe- 
cially as I was not treating of the 
garden but of the grounds. My point 
was to lliew, that there were many 
ftriking circumftances in nature which 
were either neglefted or deftroyed, 
from a narrow excitifive attachment to 
high polifn; and alfo from extending 
yhat polilh too far, and with too little 

attention to beauty in its more general 
and enlarged fenfe.

“ As, notwithftanding thefe mif- 
conceptions, my book has been more 
favourably received than 1 had any rea
fon to expert, I will enter into lome 
little detail (not very amufing, I fear) 
on the fubjett of thofe comforts, and it 
cannot be more properly difculfed than 
in a Letter addreffedto you.

“ In this climate, particularly, gravel 
walks are indifpenfable ; and neatnefs 
and fymmetry require, that in the moft 
drefTed parts they Should be of uniform 
breadths, and confequently between 
two regular borders. On that account, 
however ufeful and ornamental, they 
cannot havb the playful variety of a 
path, which in my idea is owing not 
merely to the variety of its curves, but 
to the lines of thofe curves being foft- 
ened into the untrodden grafts, and the 
tranfitions infenfibly made ; from 
whence proceeds what Hogarth calls, 
the waving lines that lead the eye a 
kind of wanton chace, and which dif- 
tindtnefs puts an immediate end to. 
Were a gardener, for inftance, to copy 
as nearly as poilible all the waving 
lines of a path, and to make them as dif- 
timft as thofe of a gravel walk, nothing 
could be more abfurd and unnatural. 
The whole of this principle is admira
bly exemplified in the remark ofAnnibal 
Car.icci on the different ftyles of paint
ing (nor drawing) of Raphael and Cor
reggio. He was fo (truck with thefe 
infenfible tranfitions in the latter, that 
in a letter to his coufin Ludovico he 
laid, “ That St. Paul of Raphael, 
which I formerly looked upon as a 
miracle, now feems to me a piece of 
wood, fo hard it is and fo cutting.” 
It muft be remembered alfo, that this 
was the judgment, nut of a mere co- 
lourift, but of one whole fty Ie of draw
ing was remarkable for its firmnefs and 
precifion. .If, therefore, fuch a pain
ter may be fuppofed to have juft ideas 
of the fubjeft, a pathway (for no ob- 
je<St is trifling which clearly (hews the 
principle) has more of the requifites of 
beauty than any walk with diftimft 
edges. Still, however, the gravel walk, 
from its fymmetry, its neatnefs, and 
its dreffed appearance, accords much 
more with what is loft and beautiful 
than with what is rude and piftu- 
refque : for example, were the limply 
beautiful feene I have juft dcfcribed 
clofe to a gentleman’s hpufe, he would 

very
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very naturally make a regular gravel 
walk through it, and he would do very 
right ; for convenience, neatncfs, and 
a drefled appearance, are in fuch cafes 
among the firft confiderations. But 
then, according to the doftrine I have 
endeavoured to eftablifh, fuch a walk 
would not improve the beauty of the 
feene, though it would give it what, 
on another principle, is highly pleafing ; 
on the contrary, however well it might 
be managed, however artfully carried 
among the trees and fhrubs, and par
tially concealed and broken by them, 
ftill there is fomething in the lines of it 
that ftiifly cut acrofs every thing, and 
never, like the pathway, play, as it 
were, into the other objects, and in- 
fenfibly fteal among them. It was on 
that account I obferved, that near the 
houfe pifturefque beauty (for in that 
early part of my Eflay I had made no 
objection to the term) muft often be 
facrificed to neatnefs, but that it was 
a facrifice, and fhould not wantonly be 
made.”

Thus our author defeends at laft to 
the level of common life and common 
fenfe ; though he feems to lament the 
fatal neceffity, and yields up decora
tion a reluftant facrifiie at the altars 
of convenience. But fuch, alas ! is the 
inevitable condition of man ; the in
terior covering of the body muft be 
fubftantial, though the outermoft be 
of fatin, or of lace : and whatever 
elegance and magnificence illuftrate 
the drawing-room, there ftill muft 
fornewhere be found a kitchen.

In the 39th page, after a bitter far- 
cafm on “ the felf-taught genius" of 
Brown, veiled indeed under the gauze 
of an Italian proverb, which ill ap
plies to one among thofe rare cha
rafters, who, in the language of Virgil,

Inventas vitam excoluere per artes,
and to whom Mr. P. in common with 
the reft of our countrymen, is indebted 
for his firft elements in the fcience of 
Improvements ; our author obferves, 
that from all the converfations that had 
pafled between him and Mr. Rep
ton, he had conceived Mr. R. not 
to be very converfant in the jludy of 
the higher artijls in painting. It is 
well for the credit of his confiftency, 
that he has added in a parenthefis, 
perhaps he may have ?afbly con
ceived this. For in page 81, he pays 
Mr. R. fome very handfome com
pliments on his drawings, as manifeft- 
ing talents which made him with to

Vol. XXVIL

know their author. Still he thinks 
even thefe excellent productions fhew 
marks of an ignorance or a negleft of 
the higher artifts. How he has been 
enabled to make this difeovery he does 
not declare ; though we know that 
few failings can efeape the perfpicacity 
of criticifm. His filence however on 
the grounds of his opinion might ex
cite a fufpicion in the minds of fome 
readers that he finds fuch marks there, 
becaufe he wiflies to find them ; and 
has exerted a diligence fomewhat fimi- 
lar to that of Peter and his two bro
thers, when they were poring upon 
their father’s will in queft of fhoulder- 
kno-ts ; and what they were unable to 
make out totidem verbis, or totidem 

fyllabis,prc{er\t\y difeovered tertio mode., 
or totidem lit er is.

But tho’ the new fyftem of improve
ment by negleft and accident, as Mr. 
Repton ironically terms it, muft be re- 
linquifhed, and in faft is now fo 
modified and reftrained by its author as 
to retain little claim to originality, yet 
this Letter is not to be confidered as 
deficient either in claffical tafte, or in 
animated language. Mr. Price in his 
Eflay had dcfcribed painting and gar
dening as fifter-arts, proceeding from 
the fame ftock : to this Mr. R. objefts, 
and looks on them rather as congenial 
natures brought together like man and 
wife ; and warns his antagonift, while 
he exults in the office of mediator bp
tween thefe two “ imaginary perfe- 
nagesj' of the danger of interfering in 
their occafional differences. To this 
obfervation Mr. P. thus replies in his 
prefent performance. .

“ Thefe two arts, according to a very 
“ ufual figure, I had called fifters : 
“ but I can have noobjeftion to adopt- 
“ ing your idea, and calling them 
“ hufband and wife, for the union is ftill 
“ clofer. You have not indeed af- 
“ figned to your new married couple 
“ their refpeftive fexes, but I can 
“ have no doubt about them. Land- 
“ fcape-gardening is clearly the lady, 
“ and I muft fay you have taken a 
“ very unfair advantage of your in*  
<s timacy with her : you have tried. 
“ to make her elope, and you have 
“ proceeded as feducers generally do, 
“ not only by flatteringfher on her own.

peculiar charms and accomplishments, 
“ but by endeavouring to degrade her 
“ hufband in her eyes ; one of the 
“ moft powerful, but not the moft 
“ honourable means of fcdufti.cn. He

I i “ that

fcdufti.cn
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“ that ails fo, more than interferes 
41 between hufband and wife ; not he 
“ who, with equal love and regard for 
“ both, fincerely tries to promote a laft*  
“ ingunion—whofe aim it is toraife, not 
“ lower them in each other's efteem ; 
“ but at the fame time to convince the 
“ wife that flic can never appear fo 
“ amiable, or fo refpeitable, as when 

clofely united to her hufband ; and I 
“ may add in this cafe to fuch a huf- 
“ band.”

The whole of this doughty conteft 
may be comprifed in a nutfhell. Mr. 
P. is of opinion that much detriment 
has arifen to rural feenery by the in
judicious interference of art ; Mr. R. 
on the contrary is inclined to truft to 
her alliftance, as likely in moft cafes to 

be beneficial. The truth is, that (he 
can improve but little, and can alf© 
fpoil but little ; that to feenes which 
are originally infipid and tame fhe can 
give but (lender intereft and import
ance, and that the fublimity of moun
tains, the beauty of fpacious lakes and 
rivers, the folemnity of ancient and 
venerable woods, cannot be eafily di- 
minifhed through her ignorance or ma
lignity. She is only the humble at
tendant and handmaid of nature, whofe 
fedulity may be fuccefsfully exercifed 
in contributing to the comfort of her 
miftrefs, but adds hardly a faint luftre 
to her inimitable charms, a counterfeit 
and vain dignity to her aweful magnifi
cence.

Rapport fait par Saint Juft au Comite du Saint Public, &c.—Report made by 
Saint-Juft ro the Committee of Public Safety at Paris, in the Month of May, 
1794, relative to the Expences incurred with the Neutral Powers. 8vo. 
pp. 45. Imported by De Boffe, Gerard Street.

SAINT-JUST, the. author of this
Report, previous to the abolition of 

titles in France belonged to the clafs 
of Nobles, and was diilinguifhed by 
the appellation of Marquis de Fontviellc, 
His intimacy with Robe/pierre, in whofe 
favour and whofe crimes he alike par
ticipated, proved the caufe ©f his 
deftruttidn, which the publication of 
the Report before us is laid to have ac
celerated.

Perhaps the dodtrine of that illuf- 
trious Magiftrate the President 
Montesquieu, that Virtue is tbe 
bafis of a Republican Government, was 
never more forcibly illuftrated than 
by the example of France, where the 
attempt to eftablifh a Republic without 
that effenti al principle has fo completely 
failed, that the Government—if Go
vernment it can be called—has dege
nerated into a pure Oligarchy, of which 
Tyranny the moft odious and difguft- 
ing conftitutes the leading feature ; in 
which that corruption which has by 
the enemies to Monarchical States been 
frequently reprefented as peculiar to 
;them, fo eminently prevails, as to have 
become the principal means of fecuring 
and extending a power that has not 
been more unlawfully acquired than 
arbitrarily exercifed.

The cautious policy of the Neutral 
Powers in abftaming from an interfe
rence in the prclent war has been, 
generally, fuppofed to proceed from a 

laudable attention to the welfare and 
happinefs of their fubjedts 5 and even 
very few of thofe who have openly 
queftioned the wifdom of that policy- 
have hitherto ventured to doubt the 
purity of the motives by which it was 
influenced. But, by the Report of 
Saint-Juft, it is inconteftibly proved, 
that they were aftuated by a no lefs 
bale and ignoble principle than the 
auri facra fames-, that their neutrality 
was the rcfult of their avarice ; and 
that they have fubmitted to the degra
dation of receiving a bribe from a fet 
of men who. according to the confef- 
fion of Saint-Juft himfelf, have planned 
the fubverfion of all exifting Govern
ments.

“ The Minifters are fa much accuf- 
tomed to deceive us with regard to the 
importance of thefe Neutral Powers, 
that they voluntarily abandon thofe de- 
cifive reafons which the intereft of the 
Republic fuggefts, to talk to us of the 
interefts of the Neutral Powers, and of 
the neceffity of making every facrifice 
in order to conciliate their friendflrip.

“ 1 am heartily difgufted with the 
fcandalous manoeuvres and ftupid poli
tical harangues with which we have 
been amufed for thefe laft four months. 
If the Minifters be not tired with im- 
pofing upon us, I am tired with their 
inceffant attempts to miflead us ; with 
feeing them offer us phantoms for fub- 
ftances, and open the veins of the pub- 
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He treafure to infatiate and contemptible 
Powers, that they may make us con- 
ilailtlypurchafe their inactivity, cow
ardice, and perfidy. It would cer
tainly have coft us lefs, much lefs, to 
combat and fubdue them, than to buy 
their Angular neutrality.”

He then proceeds to Rate the impo
licy of the French Miijifters in paying 
the Neutral Powers for doing that 
■which, according to him, their intereft 
and their inclinations would have urged 
them to do, without the aid of any 
external impulfe. Adverting to the 
fituation in which thofe Powers were 
placed by the confederacy againft 
France, and the fuccefs of the French 
arms, he fays—

Too weak to refill us; too circum- 
fpeft to attempt it 5 fufficiently enlight
ened to perceive that if French Liberty 
fbould triumph, all the Inflitntions by 
which Europe was governed would de- 
feend into the fame Tomb with Kings 
and Monarchies ; not knowing what 
would be the event of this ftruggle, 
unprecedented in the annals of paft 
times, what did their intereft prefcribg 
to them ? —- A prudent neutrality, 
which would fecure them the good
will of the Tyrants, in cafe Tyranny 
Khoiild prevail ; which wouldjdelay their 
fall, and, at all events, render it lefs 
rude, if the French Republic fhould 
triumph over its enemies,”

The French Envoys at th? Courts 
of the Neutral Powers are not lefs 
abufed by Saint-Juft, than thofe Pow
ers themfelvcs: Henin and Delcorche, 
the Miniilers at Conftantinople, are re- 
prefented as two “ Cowardly Rogues,” 
engaged in plundering the State, and 
quarrelling about the divifion of the 
fpoil ; Citizen Tilly, the Envoy at 
Genoa, is termed “ a coward and a 
Cheat;” and the other members of 
the Diplomatic Corps are treated with 
almoft equal feverhy. The Miniilers 
themfelves are not exempted from the 
general cenfure, Saint-Juft affecting 
that they adopted every poflible means 
of augmenting the public expence in 
order that they might have the better 
opportunity of profiting by the money 
which paffed through their hands. In 
fhort, if his account be true, and we 
can fee no reafon to doubt his veracity 
on this point, in the worf# times of the 
moft corrupt monarchy greater cor
ruption never prevailed, than now 
obtained under the aufgices of a Qq- 

243
vernment founded on <( the Impre- 

fcriptible Rights of Man.”
On rhe Swifs, Saint-Juft has the 

following remarks :
“ Between the Swifs of 179'4, and 

the Swifs wf 1400, there is the fam? 
difference as between the times of Fa
bricius. and thofe times in which the 
Roman Empire was expofed to public 
fale and knocked down to the beft bid*  
der, For a century paft the people 
have lived upon their ancient reputa
tion ; they have lived upon the capital 
without increafing it, and at the pe
riod of the Revolution it was nearly 
ponfumed,

TheSwifs of 1400 would, at the very 
dawn of our Revolution, have proved 
themfelves wur deareft allies, our firff 
defenders. The rapid fucceffibn of our 
vidlories would have demonftrated the 
utility of fuch a meafure, but ftill the 
honour refulting from its adoption 
would have alone fufticed to influence 
their decifion.

“ But there is a God which Europe, 
for the laft two hundred years, has 
adored ; and if Europe be his temple, 
Switzerland is his fan ft nary :—this 
God is money. The Swifs, in whom 
thofe qualities which conftituted the 
balls of their reputation have loft their 
force, have preferved nothing that be
longed to their anceftors, except hands 
more difpofed to grafp money-bags 
than arms. The French Revolution^ 
therefore, ought to have been regarded 
by the Swifs—thofe dealers in flefh and 
blood as a mere objeft of commer
cial fpeculation; and confidering it 
in that point of view they mull, above 
all things, have defired to remain 
neuter/

“ By obferving a neutrality, they 
would have an opportunity to fell their 
troops to the Princes of the Houfe of 
Bourbon, to the Combined Powers, 
and to Holland, which they could not 
have done had they been our allies.

“ It was not their intereft, however, 
to become our enemy 3 becaufe, if the 
French Republic be fullered to cxift, it 
will be of confequence to the Swifs to 
hqve her as an ally, who might proteft 
them from the ambition of their 
neighbours; and it is alfo of confe- 
qucncc to them to hgye fuch a market 
open to them, for the fale of theif 
troops,

“ Neutrality, wniph gave to the 
Swifs the refoureps pf p^cc, fccured

? 50 
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to them all the profits of war, by the 
fale of provifions to the Republic, by 
the freedom of commercial intercourfe, 
and by the ever-varying influence of 
their pofition.

“ Neutrality was economical, and 
war ruinous.” — “ Thus every motive 
cf intereft combined to prefcribe to 
the Swifs the neceffity of remaining 
neuter.

“ Such is the general fpirit of the 
country, that to talk to the Swifs of 
any thing but intereft, the material 
intereft of the moment, the intereft of 
a few crown-pieces, would be to fpeak 
the language of William Tell, of the 
grammar of which there is, probably, 

.not a Angle man in all Switzerland vyho 
has the ftnalleft knowledge.

Again—“ In Switzerland, political 
opinions are fold like meat, and the com
merce of that country is unexampled 
on the earth : abroad, it fells as mer
chandize the blood of its people ; and 
at home, the opinions of its inhabit
ants.—Nothing but the found of money 
can intereft the Swils.”
1 It muft be acknowledged that this 
account of the Swifs differs materially 
'from the character given of them by 
Goldfmith in his delightful poem of 
“ The Traveller but whether the 
French or the Englilh writer has done 
them moft juftice, we fhall leave to 
our readers to decide.

The Genoefe come in for their fhare 
of abufe, in which merchants in gene
ral are, very liberally, included. Speak
ing of the fums expended in Genoa, in 
t^e purchafe of corn, the Reporter fays, 
“ 1 flatter myfelf no one will have the 
impudence to talk to us of the prtn- 
rfoles of merchants, whofe remorfe 
gold can at all times quiet j commerce 
has hands and a voracious mouth ever
open ; but the moft impudent Minifter 
has never talked to us here of her foul 
or her heart; the two former are the 
jjnoft effential articles in every mcr- 
fhant’s ftock, Rook e’fewhefe for 
patriotifm, for humanity, for human 
rcfpe£t, for the dread of infamy ; for 
among merchants you will find only 
one principle, one fentiment, one 
<J0J,—and that God is Gold.’?’

“ The tranfatfiions that have taken 
place with this Republic have proved to 

ou the truth of thefe axioms. If the 
lood,if rhe flefh oftheGenoefe had been 

Genoefe 
_  us their 

own children to feed our troops with.”

proper food for our armies, th$ 
merchants ‘ wdtild have fold

But the objeft of procuring corn, 
effential as it was, was not the only 
one fpr which an Envoy was lent tq 
Genoa. Immenfe fums were expended 
in the lav.dab.le attempt to promote a 
revolution in that State in favour of 
French principles, and for the purpofe 
of opening a road for the French 
troops into Italy, to accelerate the ac- 
complifhment of the grand project 
formed by the Convention, for promotT 
ing “ a general explofion throughout 
Europe.” Saint-Juft appears to have 
been very much enraged at Citizen 
Tilly, the Refident at Genoa, for hav
ing failed in his efforts to effect this 
hopeful fcheme.

To fuch a height was the fyftem of 
bribery and corruption carried by thefe 
•virtuous Republican?, that as far as 
we are enabled to eftimate by the fums 
fpecified and thofe alluded to by Saint- 
Juft, not lefs than ten millions ftcrling 
had been expended, previous to the 
month of Maj 1794, in attempts tq 
conciliate the favour of Neutral Pow
ers, to fecure partifans, and to promote 
infurreftions in Foreign States.—-The 
Reporter ftrenuoufly advifes the adop
tion of a different fyftem, by employ
ing the money hitherto appropriated 
to the above purpofes, in corrupting 
the Minifter§ and Generals of the Com
bined Powers.—With his concluding 
exhortation, and the motion which it 
prefaced, we fhpll finifh our account of a 
Report which tends to throw a ftrong 
light upon the principles and conduct of 
the executive power of France during 
the prevalence of Robefpierre’s faftion.

“ In order to promote djffentions 
among the Neutral Powers, let us 
boldly publifli all opr political corref- 
pondence with them fiuce the thirty- 
firft of May 1793 ; you will foon wit- 
nefs the falutary effefts of fuch a mea- 
fure, and will fee what dirty faces 
were concealed in thofe countries be
hind the ipajks’ which we^have re
moved.

“ I therefore move, that al! expences 
incurred with the Neutral Powers, 
under the denomination of Secret Fx- 
pences, be annihilated ; that our Mi- 
nifters at the Courts of thofe Rowers be 
only allowed to expend a certain fum th 
be fixed by the Committee, and to bet 
appropriate^ to a fpecific object;—that 
all the political correfpondence of our 
Minifters with the Courts of gwedettj, 
penmark, Genoa, Switzerland, and 
Venice, be published; and that the

1 • > negociation? 
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negotiations with Turkey be alone ex
cepted ;—and that the Committee ad
journ for the purpofe of taking into 
its own hands all the favings to be pro
duced by the different reforms, and 

employ the fame to fecure Friends in 
the cabinets, in the armies, and in the 
dominions of thofe Powers who are at 
war with the Republic.”

A Short Account of the late Revolution in Geneva, and of the Conduct of France 
towards that Republic, from October 1792 to October 179+, in a Series of 
Letters to an American : by Francis D’lvernois, Efq. Elmfley, Strand.

[Concluded from Arge 172.]

GrHIS violence of cruelty was fuccecd- 
-1 ed by a fhort calm, which detained 

the minds of the Citizens of Geneva in 
a ftate of gloomy fufpence and anxious 
apprehenfion. In this interval a pro- 
reft was iffued from the Chancery of 
Rente againft thefe unprecedented hor
rors -and an order alfo was publiflied 
by the Revolutionary Tribunal, forbid
ding the ufe of mourning for a year to 
come ; which was followed by another, 
lowering the intereft of money, and 
annulling all leafes.

Having thus prepared the way for 
new enterprizes, it refumed the pro
ceedings, which had been fufpended, 
feleXing four victims, three of whom 
iud been Magiftrat.cs, for the exercife 
of its defpotifm.

“ One of thefe,” fays our Author, 
named Naville Gallatin, was a man of 
great talents, and defended himfelf 
with fuch eloquence and ftrength of 
argument, that one of his Judges, in 
giving fentence againft him, faid,— 
V I have two conferences ; one of which 
tells me you are innocent; but the other 
tiells me you muft die, that the State 
may be faved.”—“When I die,anfwered 
the undaunted Magiftrate, the State 
will lofe a great Citizen.” The ex- 
preffion is bold, but perfectly charac- 
terifes his elevated and undaunted fpirit.

And now,” continued he, when 
fentence of death was palled upon 
Jiim, “ now mark the fa;c which awaits 
you and your accomplices, for you muft 
not hope that guilt like yours can go 
unpunifhed. You will find that all the 
ties of focial order, which you have 
broken to attain your ends, will again 
be broken by fhofe who fuepeed you 
in your crimes and in your power; 
pew factions will be formed againft you 
put of your own ; and as you have 
united like wild beafts inpurfuing you? 
prey, fo like wild beafts you will tear 
each other in pieces in devouring it. 
Thus will you ayenge the caufe of 
|hbls who are fallen, and are yet to 

fall facrificcs to your avarice and am. 
bition. To them, as well as to me, the 
profpeX of approaching immortality 
robs death of all its terrors ; but to 
you thelaft moments of life will be em
bittered by reflexions more poignant 
than any tortures you can fuffer. The 
innocent blood you have Ihed will be 
heard againft yyu, and you will die 
without daring to implore the mercy 
of heaven.’’

There is an extraft from a fpeech of 
this celebrated man,which he made when 
he was firft brought before the Judges, 
introduced as a note upon the preced
ing paffage; it is equally eloquent and 
intrepid with the one above cited, but 
too long for infection in this place.

So great indeed was his reputation, 
and fo highly was he reverenced by tbc 
Revelutionifts themfelves, that though, 
they had given up their right to review 
the fcntenccs of the Revolutionary Tri
bunal, yet on this occafioli they 
Ihewed an earneft wifh to refume it, 
in order to fave his life. But before 
they could take the neceffary fteps, the 
Tribunal had an intimation of their in
tention, and difappointed it. They 
contrived that Naville’s Executioners 
fliould come and demand him ; and 
he, with the Ex-Syndic Fatio, was Ihot 
on a remote part of the ramparts im 
the middle of the night.

This dreadful authority was held for 
about a fortnight; during which period 
five hundred and eight perfons in that 
final! Republic were tried, and twenty- 
one only acquitted. Of the reft, thirty- 
feven were condemned tb death, and 
four hundred and fifi^y either impri- 
foned or baniflied.y

Thejudg.es clofed their commiflion 
with a declaration, the impudence and 
audacity of which can be paralleled 
only by its favage barbarity. “ In dif- 
charging,” fay they, “the duties impofe< 
upon us, we have followed no general 

, rules, have been guided by no legal 
principles?’ ’ '

&
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In the Second Letter of Mr. D’lvcr- 
j-tois, the only circumftances we Ihall 
notice arc, firfl:, the impartiality and 
candour of the Introduction, in which 
he mentions his countrymen as appear
ing at that time, September 23, 1794^ 
to feel fome reinorfe for their former 
atrocities ; and fecondly, what the Rea
der tv ill be gratified to find, the contempt 
and hatred into which Boufqutr, the 
prime mover of the mifc’uief, had de
servedly fallen. “ He is ft ill alive,” fays 
our Author j “ but he lives in hourly 
apprehenfion of the juft punifhment of 
his crimes. The moment is at hand 
when he will envy the fare of thole 
who have fallen facriftces to the revo
lution he excited.”

The Third Letter is dated October 3d 
1794; and the Author, after lamenting 
that the appearance' <f moderation 
which had been commended in the pre
ceding epiftle, was unhappily again laid 
afide for the old fyftem of devaluation 
and plunder, introduces the- following 
very important obfervation :

“ It would feeni that for thefe two 
years paft, the more virtuous and en
lightened part of the Genevefe have 
laboured under a fort of infatuation, 
which, by an ill-timed fpirit of modera
tion and forbearance, have drawn upon 
tjiem the very dangers they moft 
willied to avoid. Thefe very men, for 
jnftance, whole turn of perfecution 
was now come, had bpen. weak 
enough to believe that the late military 
operations were made with no other 
yieyv than to provide for their Safety, 
atnd the fecurity of the National inde
pendence. They therefore had waited 
the event of the conteft with anxiety, 
and had continued their prayers for 
thole who were in the end juccelsfu’, 
until they were informed by the vic
tors themfelvys, that they and their 
property were to be the fruits of the 
yidb.-ry.”

The powers q£ the General A He ni
tty were at this time intrufted to 
twenty three Chubs, or Revolutionary 
Scfiions, who met twice in the day, 
and, fomrtimes coll actively and fome- 
pmes feparate ly, formed ye fol titions 
the moft ir.confiftent and fontradjiftory. 
SomGinjcs they permitted the work.- 
men, who were under Lntence of con
finement to their own hoyfes, to'go to 
their ttums tiwee times in the day ; and 
Immediately after they retraced their 
pcrmiiirm. S'.thetim.es they proposed 
that all the puGic inftrui.tory of. youth 

Ihould be put in a provifional fate of 
R equifition ; fom e t i m e s they clamoured 
againft the Arts and Sciences, as- 
branches of Arificcracy.

Mr. D’lvernois remarks in a fubfe- 
quent paffage, that the great object of 
the prefent Reformers of Geneva is 
Equalization of Property ; and in a note 
upon the place ccngratplates the Eng
lish Nation, that in the language of 
Brit’fh patriots, the terms Liberty and 
Property are almoft always united. “In 
truth,” adds he,“ no Revolution effected 
upon Jacobmical principles has ever 
had, or ever can have, any other 
effeft, than that of transferring power 
and property into new hands, at the. 
expence of juftice, humanity, private 
happinefs and public tranquility. On 
all filch occafions the great Mafs of the 
people, whole intereft is the pretext, 
as its credulity is the inftrument of the 
Revolution, has ever found, and ever 
will find, that the holy duty of Inferree-' 
tion (to ufe the words of the Genevan 
Tribunal) is turned againjl the infur
gents ; it will difeover by the ton? of 
its new mafters, that every thing around 
it has changed, except its own condi
tion ; and will return, difappointed and 
mortified, to its former Situation, with 
nothing to confute it for the inter
ruption of its happinefs, and the lofs of 
its innocence. In Geneva, where all 
the people of property have been either 
plundered or driven away, the induf- 
trious poor already compare theirfitua- 
tion to that of a town on the banks of 
a river, theJnhabitants of which have, 
in a fit of madnefs, turned the ftream 
into another bed.”

It is diftrelfingto humanity torefledf, 
that the Syndic Cayla, one of the firft. 
martyrs to this horrible Resolution, de
voted a lafge portion of his income to 
the poor, and was not the only perfon 
of property who did fo ; for the Arpiual 
Fund voluntarily provided for their 
relief, was fddom lels, and not unfre- 
quently more, than the whole revenue 
of the State ; that in fad a fifth part of 
the population of the Republic was 
fqpported by the contributions of the 
reft;—;of thefe, who have fince fallen 
facrilices to the blind and brutal fury of 
tiie objects of their bounty. This cha3 
rity and beneficence had been “attributed 
to the unfortunate Cayla as a crime. 
His habit of diftributing his bounty to 
the poor was with a view, faid his op- 
preifors, of corrupting them, by render
ing them-dependent, His large lies in

deed
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deed were improperly beftowed, fince 
the very objects of it were thofe who 
clamoured the moft loudly for his death.

The Letter concludes with feveral 
weighty obfervations, deduced from 
the events which have taken place; 
among which the following are found. 
1, Wherever a Revolution upon French 
principles makes its appearance, it will 
infallibly begin where that of France 
ended, making terror the order of the 
day. 2. The fate of the civilized part 
of the world, and indeed of human 
nature itfelf, depends at this critical 
moment on the conduft of the people 
of property. They cannot now be 
ignorant of their danger ; and may be 
allured that timidity and difunion are 
more ruinous to their caufe than any 
exertions of their enemies. 5. New Re
volutionary doctrines are more deftruc- 
tive in. Free States than elfewhere; 
becaufe Free States have nothing to 
add to Liberty but the abufe of it; 
and they are alfo more expofed to the 
introduction of thefe principles, becaufe 
the forms of Government give an op
portunity of turning Liberty into Li- 
centioulnefs. Laftly, every Nation 
which enjoys a temperate and well re
gulated Liberty has no other means to 
preferve it, but to rife in a mafs and 
reprefs the firft attempt that may be 
made to abufe it.

In the Poftfcript, dated the ift of 
January 1795, we have an account of 
the new fcheme of taxation, which 
diftinguifhes the people of property, 
according to an arbitrary eftimate of 
political fentiments, into three claflcs, 
by the names of Ariftocrats, Indift'e- 
rents, and Patriots ; and agreeably to 
this arrangement the fcale of,aflcffment 
proceeds in geometrical progreftion. 
The Patriots arc to pay 25Z. per Cent, 
but only on fuch eftates as are not be
low the value of 800Z. The Indiffer- 
ents pay 30/. per Cent, on their eftates 
in fomecafes, and begin to pay for eftates 
of 300/. value ; and the Ariftocrats 40/. 
per Cent, the tax beginning at eftates 
of the fame amount with the rateable 
ones of the Indifferents.

The conduCt of France at the conclu- 
fion of this feene of devaftation is no lefs 
odious than contemptible. 11 was expect
ed, that the new French Refident would 
recommend to the imitation of the Ge- 
nevefe, the fy ftem of moderation adopted 
at prelent by the Convention. But he 
contented himfelf with coldly con
futing the conduCt of his predeccffor, 
and alluring them, that as France

will never permit other Nations to inter
fere in its domeftic concerns, fo would 
it fcrupuloufly abftain from intermed
dling in thofe of other Nations, parti
cularly in thofe of an independent 
Ally. Thus having exerted all her 
ftrength to plunge the miferable Re
public of Geneva into an abyfs of mi- 
fery, fhe, has waited for the laft ftrug- 
gles of the expiring viCtim, to tell it 
with contemptuous coldnefs, that Ilie 
can only be a fpeftator of its diftrefs, 
and is reftrained b^ the Law of Nations 
from interfering with more than her 
wifhes ; though fhc refufes to give fo 
flight a proof of the exiftence of thofe 
willies, as to recommend her own 
boafted moderation.

. To make the cruelty of fuch con du ft 
ftill more poignant, and perhaps t» 
diminish the abhorrence which their 
own defpotifm has excited, by giving 
the imitation of it an air of ridicule, 
the French have lately thrown the Re
volution of Geneva into the fliape -of 
a Farce, and exhibited it on one of the 
Paris Theatres 1 The P^evolutionary 
Tribunal was reprefented attired exact
ly in the deteftablc accoutrements which 
have been already dcfcribed, with 
every addition that the ingenuity of 
malignant 1’corn could fuggett or invent.

The reader will perceive that a work 
of this nature, replete with the moft: 
weighty and aweful information, is 
not properly the fubjeft of Cri- 
ticifm. The Author, who, as the 
tranftator tells in his advertifement, 
aftually, negotiated and figtied the treaty- 
mentioned in the Firft Letter with Ge
neral Montefquiou, and was an eye- 
witnefs to the former part of the Revo
lution, relates in a clear and inartificial 
manner a very important hiftot^cai 
tranfaftion, and deduces from it many 
folid and impreilive reflections; and 
the tranftator, without any pretenfions 
to elegance, feems, as far as we can 
judge, having n<st confuted the origi
nal, to have executed-the Jtaik of intro
ducing tbe /ubjeffi to Its. Countrymen 
with perfpicuity and fidelity. This is 
the only matter concerning which the 
Public, can be folicitous in the prefent 
momentous crifis. When our Liberty, 
our Property, and our very Exiftence, 
are at ftakc, enquiries into the niceties 
and refinements of literature become 
nugatory and ridiculous : and, folicitous 
to protect ourlelves from anarchy and 
from flaughter, we have little difpofi- 
tion to meditate on accuracy of conftruc- 
cion, sr qh harmony of periods.

C. H.
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The Hiftory of Devonfliire, Vol. IT. 

[Concluded from
c-phlE watering-places in Devonfliire 

are not, perhaps, exceeded by thofe 
in any other part of the kingdom.

The tirft of thefe is Exmouth, about 
ten miles from Exeter.

“ Prince calls Exmouth afmall ham
let. And, in’ truth,” obicrves Mr. 
Polwhele, “ it was no other than an in
con fiderable filhing-town,till one of the 
Judges of the circuit, in a very infirm 
ftate of health, went thither to bathe, 
and received great benefit from the 
place. This happened about a century 
ago ; which brought Exmouth into re
pute, tirft with the people of Exeter, 
and gradually with the whole county— 
I might add, indeed, the whole ifland : 
finee Exmouth is not only the oldeft, 
but in general the beft-frequented 
watering-plaA in Devonfliire. It is 
furnllhed with every accommodation 
nectftary to a watering-place. In the 
mean time, the beauties of Exmouth it- 
felf are fuch as require not the autho
rity of a. Judge of the circuit to recom
mend them.’’ — “Exmouth lies near 
the fca ihore between the cliffs, which 
open, as it were, on purpofe to receive 
it. It is well flieltered from the North- 
Eaft and South-Eaft winds, by feme 
high hills, which rife almoft clofe behind 
it, and which fupply the place with ex
cellent water. It fronts the North and 
SoiTth-Wefti which points extend from 
the city to the Berry-head, being a line 
including, by eftimation, about twenty 
miles. Some of the houfes are detached 
from the main groupe towards the 
Weft, and again to the North. The 
buildings, in general, are low and in
commodious ; but here and there arc 
fome good houfes, inhabited by genteel 
families, which of late have made Ex
mouth their conftant refldense, and have 
now the pleafure of meeting in a good 
Affembly-room. The walks are de
lightfully pleafant, commanding views 
vvorthy the pencils of the beft mailers.” 
.—“ But the country at the back of 
Exmouth is rather difagreeable, from 
the narrownefs and roughnefs of the 
roads ; which, in truth, are bad, on 
every account—having very high hed
ges on each fide of them, and being of 
a crumbling gravelly ftratum, and co
vered on the furface with loofe ftones. 
The climate of this place is remarkably 
mild, which is proved, indeed, by the 
frtih verdure of luxuriant trees that

By Mr. Polwhele.

3a-I
border upon the water i though in 
moil flotations fo near the fea vege
tation is vifibly checked. The air of 
Exmouth is, undoubtedly, fo favourable 
to perfons labouring under confumptive 
diforders, elpecially thofe who have felt 
the firll attack in an inland fituation, 
that many have experienced the good 
effect of a winter refidetice in this 
place—owing, moft probably, to its be
ing flieltered from the Eatlerly wind, 
which has often been known to increafe 
the cough, and occafion fudden and fa
tal haemorrhages in watering-places de
prived of this advantage. The rocks 
afford an abundance of fea-ore and 
other marine productions, ferviceable 
to agriculture and medicine, which may 
be had at the expence only of cullefting 
them.”

The next watering-place of note in 
Devonfliire is Sidrnouth, which is “ fitu- 
ated amidft two hills, at the mouth of 
the river Sid, on a bay of the Englifh 
channel, between Exmouth and Lyme- 
Regis, about eleven miles South-Eaft 
of Exeter. Though embofomed in 
this manner by hills, Sidrnouth hath yet 
a fine open profpeft of the fea. It was 
a good fea-port before its harbour was 
fo choaked up with land, that no fliips 
of burthen could enter it. Sidrnouth 
is “ a fifschar toun with a broke of that 
name, and a bay fix miles Weft of Se
ton,” fays Leland. And d/r 17. Pole— 
“ Sidrnouth, where the little river Sid 
runneth into the fea, is a fmall market 
town, and has been famous f< r fifliing.” 
And Rifdon—“ Since the furrender to 
the crown, Sidrnouth is one of the 
chiefeft fiflier-towns of this fliire, and 
fervexh much provifion into the Eaftem 
parts; wherein her principal mainte
nance confifts. But in times paft, it 
was a port of fome account, now choaked 
with cbifel and bands by the viciflitude 
of the tides.” At prefent the inhabi
tants are very badly fupplied with fifli. 
As a watering-place, Sidrnouth deferves 
attention. It is much frequented by 
people of fafliion—near three hundred 
yearly ; and there is a conftant fuc- 
ceffion of company. With refpeft to 
their accommodation, Sidrnouth can 
boaft an elegant ball-room, and, on the 
beach, a commodious tea-room and flied, 
frequented by Ladies as well as Gentle
men. Nor ought we to overlook the 
new livery (tables nearly oppefite the

Lon-
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London Inn, a neat circular building, 
with a fountain in the centre. Several 
good private houfes have been lately 
erected in this town. But Sidmouth is 
not efteemed merely as the refort of 
people whofe purfuit is pleafure. It 
js very commonly recommended to in
valids, particularly to thofe who are 
affefted by cOnfumptions ; as many of 
the faculty think this fituation equal to 
the South of France. There are from 
fixty to eighty paupers in this parilh— 
from fifteen to twenty day-labourers— 
from thirty to forty leafeholdcrs—.about 
fifteen freeholders, and between four 
and five hundred inhabitants, who are, 
in general, healthy and ftrong, and live 
to a good old age. Such, indeed, might 
be expefted from the falubrity of the 
air, the fine dry foil, and a fituation the 
moft delicious, open to the fouth fea, 
yet not fubjeft to fogs, and fkreened 
from all but the fouthern winds.” 
“ Thomas Jenkins, Efq. is the prefent 
Lord of the manor. This Gentleman 
(as a corrcfpondent informs me) hath 
realized a confiderable property, by 
purchafing pictures in Italy, and felling 
them in England.” Mr. Jenkins re- 
fides at Rome—11 a banebiere ah Corfo 
^ma. His houfe is the general refort 
of the Englilh. Both a man of bufineft 
and a lover of the Arts, he is hsfpitable 
and generous. Coins, ftatues, pidfures, 
are judicioully felefted by Mr. Jenkins, 
from a vaft variety of every kind, exhi
bited continually at Rome ; and what 
.he felefts with judgment, he purchafes 
with advantage to himfelf and friends. 
To him they apply on all occafions, as 
a guide in bufinefs and in tafte.”

In the defcription of Talaton in the 
deanry of Plymtree, Mr. Polwhele has 
the following charafteriftic obfervation 
on the Devonfhire cottages: “ The 
church-town and Larkbeare village 
confift of neat hoqfes. There is a pe
culiar trimnefs in fome of the cottages; 
the front walls of which are overfpread 
with vines : and, on the infide, there is 
a corresponding neatnefs, which is far 
otherwise with many of our Devonlhire 
hamlets. As we pafs through a village, 
we are often pleafed at the appearance 
of the plain cob wall, the ftraw roof, 
the diamond pane, and flowers and 
herbs on each fide of a porch hung with 
jeffamine. But, fhould we enter the 
cottage, our expedlations would be 
generally difappointed.” In this parifh 
is a noble feat, lately the property of 
Sir George Yonge, but now of Sir
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John Kennaway, who has recently re
turned from India with a large fortune.

Appended to the account of the parilh 
of Farzvay in the deanry of Honiton, is 
the following curious note. “ Colyton

Smtbleigb meet Farway m a point, 
within a dwelling houfe belonging to 
the Marwoodfamily. The houfe, con- 
feqmmtiy, Hands in three parilhes. 
1 his fituation might have been chofen 
merely for the whim of constantly eat
ing, drinking, and fleeping^ in three 
different parilhes, and with no idea of 
evadiag church-offerings,parifli-offices, 
and affeffments, or the authority of 
peace-officers to execute limited war
rants, and afeertain pariffi fettlements. 
It occafloned, however, a difpute, in 
1765, between the pariffies of Farway 
and Southleigb, concerning the fettic- 
ment of a man who, by having lived a 
fervant in this houfe, was become 
chargeable as a pauper on one or both 
of them. As the part of the houfe 
which ftands in Colyton Confifted only of 
a dairy and fome offices, and as the man 
could not be fuppoled to have dwelt 
any-where but where his table and bed 
were placed, the difpute lay only be
tween Far way and South leigb, in one of 
which parilhes his fettlement muft have 
been acquired. At length it was 
agreed, tnat the charge of his mainte
nance fhould be borne by that parilh in 
which he ufually refted his head when 
in bed. For it feems the bed flood in 
both parifhes, though the pillow was 
not fo extenfiye. Two perlons, there
fore, being filewn the line in the floor 
of the kitchen, which was known to 
divide the two parilhes, conftrmfted a 

■true perpendicular line from thence to 
that part of the garret where the man. 
Hept; and by that means determined 
that his head, and part of his body, muft 
have Jain in Farway, and his lower parts 
in Sourhleigh ; in conlequence of which 
decifion, the former took the charge of 
him,”

In the pariffi. of Colyton is Colcombe- 
caftle, formerly a feat of the family of 
De la Pole, but now in ruins ; a neat 
view of it is here given, inferibed to 
the prefent owner, at whofe cxpence it 
was engraved.

In the adjoining parilh of Shute, Sir 
Jo.hn De la Pole has a noble feat, called 
Shute Houfe, here accurately defcribed. 
Here alfo we meet with an anecdote
frorn Rifdon, which may be read with 
pleafure. “ Shute hath been a very- 
ancient dwelling of perfonages of good 

& worth,
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worth, and Come Knights ftirnamed 
thereof; as Lucas de Sheete, Sir Wil
liam and Sir Robert Sheete, Knts. in 
the days of Henry III. from whom it 
came to Sir Thomas Pyne, Knt. by 
whcfc two daughters his, patrimony was 
parted between Bonvile and Hpmfra- 
vile ; but this barton was wholly Bon- 
vile’s portion, in the time of King 
Edward III. Sir William Bonvile en- 
ferged his eftate, and became very great, 
as we! I by his own procuring as by the 
•augmentation of his wife’s edate, being 
one of the heirs of Pamerel of Woodby, 
which man made his principal dwel
lings in this place. Thefe ancient hou- 
fes of the Earl of Devonshire, and the 
Lord Bonvile, were commodiouily heat
ed, both for profit and pleafure. How
beit, fo near neighbours as they were, 
yet was there never any good agree
ment between them : for .emulation 
caufed the one to grudge and repine at 
the other’s honour and happinefs, fp 
that there was neither farpiliarity nor 
fri-endfhip, much lei’s good neighbour
hood, between them : which ftrange- 
nefs was augmented by means of a cou
ple pf hounds, and fuch exceptions 
taken, that their fervants quarrelled, 
and the lords took party, fo as it grew 
to great hatred, ?tid could not be ap
pealed until it was tried by Angle com
bat between them: the place Clift- 
heath, where it was (lately performed 
by both parties. But after they had 
well tried each other’s ftrength with 
their weapons, and breathed once or 
twice, at the next bout the Baron’s 
(word fell out of the hilt, and fo put of 
his hand, which the noble Earl per
ceivings flood Hili ; and, difdaining to 
take the leaft advantage of his gdyep- 
fary, caft away his (word alfo, which 
the Baron conceived as an auured tefti- 
mony of his noble fpirir, caft away his 
other weappn alfo, and in friendly man
ner, with epen arms, went towards the 
Earl ; which he perceiving (for gene
rous minds ftrive as much not to be 
yanquiflied in courtefie as in arms), 
hafted t® rpeet him in the felf-fame 
ynanner; and fo, by fuch expreffion?, 
each party movingly embraced each 
other, and after, during life, lived in 
great apjty.”

In the neighbouring parifli of Wid- 
'wor'ihy, is a deep and extenfive ftraturn 
pf liipe-ftone, and fome excellent free- 
ftone. And ‘‘ on the London rp^id, 
which bounds this parilh towards the 
North, is a remarkably large flint pock.

about five feet in height, and four in 
width and depth. It is known by the 
name <df grey-fione. If the conjectures 
of our Devonfhire Antiquaries be right, 
it was placed there as a memorial of 
fome Roman or Saxon chieftain buried 
near it. But 1 am rather inclined to 
think, that it was fimply intended to 
mark the boundaries of the parilh ; fince, 
at the fouthern extremity of Wid- 
worthy, on the hill where it joins 
Colyton, is another large flint rock of 
nearly the fame dimenfions.”

In the parilh of LJpottery is a feat be ■’ 
longing to Henry Addington, Efq. the 
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons; and 
in the adjoining parilh of Dunkefwell is 
an elegant manfion called Wolford Lodge, 
the property pf Colonel Simcoe. 
“ Sheltered by hills femicirculariy 
panged,” fays Mr. Polwhele, “ on all 
quarters but the fopth, Wolford Lodge 
commands a fine view of pafture and 
porn-land, interfperfed with trees. On 
approaching the houfe over Blackdown, 
as wefuddenly defeend from the dreary 
moor, we are ftruck with the pleafantr 
nefs of the fituation. Around the houfe 
are thriving plantations of oak, afh, and 
other foreft trees. The hills rife boldly 
—having been formerly cliffs, out of 
which hath been dug a great variety of 
ftiells never before found in this coun
try.’’

Of Tiverton a very copious account is 
given, and defervedly, its antiquity and 
confequpnce confidered. “ The chief 
part of the town is built on a little hill 
or Hope of land, triangularly formed by 
the courfes of the Exe on the Weft, 
and the Lowman on the Eaft ; and the 
ftreams of thefe rivers uniting, make 
the Southern and loweft point. The 
fummit of this eminence extends to 
about a furlong North of the higher 
buildings of the town, where ftands the 
little cottage of Villa Franca; which, 
though final!, may be ieen from diffe - 
rent parts of thp many furrounding 
higher hills at feyeral miles diftance. 
The greateft length of the town, from 
the higheft part of Elmorc-ftrect, on 
the Nopth-Eaft, through the ftreets, to 
the end of Weftex on the South-Weft, 
is nearly one mile. The greateft 
breadth^ from Waldron’s Alms-houfe 
pn the Weft, through the ftreets, to 
near the turnpike-gate, towards Co- 
lumbtpn on the Eaft, is exactly three 
quarters of a miip. Over both the Exe 
and the Loman, ftone bridge*  have been 
long fiqce built. That over the Exe i?

' a ycfy
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a very good bridge. The four princi
pal ftreets are commodious, and form a 
quadrangle> inclofing an area or gar
dens ; in the centre of which is a bow
ling-green, perhaps the beft and moft 
frequented of any in the Weft of Eng
land. The two rivers afford plenty of 
fifh in the proper feafons, and greatly 
affift towards the well-conducting of 
the feverai branches of the woollen 
trade, as well as in driving a great num
ber of mills for grinding corn.” A long 
account is given of the old Lords of 
Tiverton, the Courtenays, from whom 
it came to the Giffards, thence to Bur
goyne, and laftly to Carew, the prefent 
poffeffor.

In noticing the church, Mr. Pol- 
whele obferves, “ that it is a more re- 
fpeftable Gothic pile than any in Dc- 
vonfhire, except St. Peter’s at Exeter. 
There is a fmall library adjoining the 
church. Th.q altar-piece hath been 
praifed as a fine painting. The fubjeft 
is, St. Pet er. delivered out of prifon by the 
Angel. There is laid to be a richnefs 
in the colouring, but it is rather a 
glare, fuch as attrafts vulgar admiration; 
and the piece is crouded ; we do not 
fee the particular perfonages. in . the 
pifture with fufficient diftinftnefs. 
The inferipfion over the pulpit—“ Cry 

aloud—Spare not—Lift up thy 'voice like 
a trumpetf may ibmetimes fuggeft, 
perhaps, a laughable comment oil the 
preacher’s lungs. In this church was 
a.chapel built by the Earls of Devon, 
and appropriated for their burials. 
Here was the tomb of Edward Courte
nay and his Countefs, and his effigies 
in alabafter, richly gilt. On the tomb 
was the following infeription : *

Ho! ho I who lies here ?
’Tis I, the good Earl of Devorffliirc, 
With Kate my wife, to me full dear. 
We lived together fifty-five year. 
That we fpent we had, 
That we left, we loft,
That we gave, we have.”
Befedes the plates in this volume al- 

ready noticed, there are three placed at 
the end, which belong to the other voA 
lumes : thefe are a view of Hutland 
Abbey, the feat of Paul Orchard, Elm 
at Hutlarid, near Bidtford ; a view of 
Kitley, the feat of John Pollexfen Baf. 
tard, Elq. near Plymouth j and the mo
nument of Judge Glanville in Taviftock 
church, all elegantly engraved. After 
fo full a review, we fhall fay no more 
on Mr. Polwhele’s performance, than 
that we anxioufly wifh for the com
pletion of his arduous undertaking.

w.
'the Hiftory of the Principal Rivers of Great Britain. Vol. I. Folio. 179. 

John and Jofiah Boydell.'

\Concluded from Page 177.J

KJ EAR. Little Wittenham is the feat 
of Mr. Dance, in defcribing which 

we find the following anecdote ; “ But 
tradition has given to this place an in
tellectual importance, which heightens 
at leaft, if it, does not tranfeend, its 
native beauties. Here an oak had long 
flourifhed ! and hard was his heart who 
fuffered the axe to ftrike it, beneath 
whofe fliade Prior is laid to have com- 
pofed his poem of Henry and Emma. 
The Poet has defcribed this fpot as the 
feene of his interefting ftory ; and fuch 
a tree might furely have been fpared 
for the fake of its traditionary charac
ter, when the general ravage was 
made by its laft poffeffor in the fylvan 
beauties of the place.”

The eulogium attached to the un
fortunate end of an amiable man dc- 
ferves to be more generally diffufed. 
“This bridge (i. e. the bridge at Henley) 
was finifhed in the. year 1787, bur the 
Archited Mr. Hayward, of Shropfliire, 

died before the work was begun. Tha 
defign however having eftablifhed his 
fls.il!, it remains for us to difplay his 
virtue ; and amid the furrounding beau
ties of Art and Nature, to record the 
more exalted influence of humanity. 
This amiable man returning to Henley 
in a crowded public vehicle, in very 
rainy and tempeftubus weather, volun
tarily refigned his feat within, to ac
commodate a woman who was feverely 
differing from her eXpofed fituation 
without. This aft of kmdnels pro
duced a cold, vVhich was followed 
by a fever, that fliort’y ended in his 
death. He had frequently expreffed a 
wilh, if he fhould die'before the com
pletion of the bridge, that he might 
be interred beneath,the centre arch: 
but the inhabitants of Henley, correft- 
ing the effervefeent zeal of his profef- 
fional genius by a better zeal of their 
own, configned his remains to an adja
cent fepulchte in their parilh churchy

K k i where 
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where a monument has been eroded to 
perpetuate the fk.il! of the Archited, 
and, which far tranfcends the iirftikill, 
the virtue of the man.”

At Hampton the Author thus de- 
fcribes the feat of the late Mr. Garrick. 
The concluding reflexions will imprefs 
thetnfelves deeply in the breafts of every 
one who remembers the performances 
of that exquiiite Ador.

“ The principal objed ef this place 
is the villa of the late Mr. Garrick and 
the prefent reftdence of his widow. It 
is an elegant building, and with its 
acccffbry circumftances, produces a very 
pretty effed, though little more than 
the pediment is feen from the water ; 
the lower part of the facade being ob- 
fcured by a lofty wall that fcreens it 
fcbm the road, beneath which an arch
way forms a communication between 
the lawn that falls down to the Water, 
and the garden that is more immedi
ately conneded with the houfe. On 
this lawn, which is fliaped with great 
tafte, is a Grecian rotunda with an 
Ionic.portico, that contains a fine flattie 
of Shakfpcare in white marble by Rcu- 
tilliac. It is altogether aclaffic fcenc ; 
while the Temple of Shakfpcare con
tinues a beautiful objed in the re- 
trofpedive view, for a confiderable 

way down the river. But we were 
influenced rather by the retrofped 
of our mind, direded to the fir ft 
Ador of the Englilh Stage, when 
we beheld this tribute which he paid 
to the firft Poet of it. We, who re
member well his matchiefs talents, are 
not afraid to declare that we never knew 
abilities which in a comparative fcale 
of excellence were equal to his; and 
that the cleareft idea of perfedion we 
ever poffeffed from human Ikill was 
produced by his dramatic reprefenta- 
tions. When therefore we viewed rhe 
place where he dwelled ; when we faw 
that it retained and promifed long to 
retain the beauty it received from him, 
we felt an heightened regret that his 
unrivalled powers were pafled for ever; 
that in a few years there will be no 
living memory of his excellence ; and 
that the wonders of his genius will be 
fo foon configned to the fading care of 
traditionary fame.”

A few inaccuracies in matters of fad' 
might be pointed out ; but as we confi- 
der that they would be better commu
nicated to the Author to note as errata 
in the fecond Volume, we fhall tranf- 
rtiit them to the Publilhers, to whom 
we wifli fuccefs in this fplendid and 
expenfive undertaking.

Anecdotes of fome diftinguilhed Perfons, chiefly of the prefent and of the 
two preceding Centuries. Adorned with Sculptures, z Vols. Crown 8vo. 
'Cadell, jun. and Davies. Price 14s,
/ANY of thefe Anecdotes have ap- ' 

peared in this Magazine under the 
Title of Drossiana, and have, we 
truft, afforded fome anwfement to our 
Readers. They are now collected toge
ther, corrected, and with many additions; 
and the Compiler has not fpared pains or 
expence. to render them models of typo
graphic neatnefs and of elegant decoration

The Volumes are inscribed to his 
Grace the Duke of Beaufort in the fol
lowing manly, elegant, and appropriate 
terms:

“ Thefe volumes have perhaps fome 
claim to the notice of Your Grace, 
as'they’will Ihew you that the, virtues 
which ‘>eu pradtiie upon principle, fee m 
to be hereditary in your illuftrious fa-
Thirty Letters on Various Subjects.

with confiderable Addition?,

THESE Letters are written by the 
ingenious Mr. Jackfon of Exeter, 

whole Elegies and Sonatas have fo long
charmed the ears of the Public. It ap- 

* Mr. Locx, jun. 

mily; and that it appears to be as na
tural in a Somerset to love his King 
and to ferve his country, as it is for 
him to be royally defeended and fplen- 
didly endowed.”

“ The Frontispiece,” we are 
afterwards informed, “ which deco
rates thefe little Volumes was defigned 
by a Young Friend of the Compi
ler *,  “ who,” to make ufe of the 
words of a celebrated Foreign Artilt 
on feeing a picture painted by him, 
“ requires only the mediocrity of Raf- 
“ faelle, with refpeft to rank and 
“ to fortune, to enable him to become 
“ the rival of that great Mafter in the 
“ nobleft efforts of his genius and of his 
“ knowledge.”

By William Jackfon. The Third Edition, 
8vo. 5s. Cadell and Davies.

pears fuperfluous to fay any thing of 
the elegant Work before us, as a third 
Edition has completely fettled the opi
nions of Mankind upon it.

as we have heard. Edit.
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NUMBER LXVII.

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS*  

PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

--------  A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES I Hamlet.

[Continued from Page 169.]

REGENT DUKE OF ORLEANS, 
rip HE good Staniflaus King of Poland, 

driven from his dominions by the fa- 
vage Charles the XIIth,took refuge in 
Paris, where he was fupported at the 
expence of the Court of France. Some 
one complained to the Regent of the 
great fum ,of money that this exiled 
Monarch’s fupport coft, and wilhed him 
to'leave France. lc Sir,” replied the 
Duke of Orleans, nobly, “ France has 
been, and I truft ever will be, the re
fuge of unfortunate Princes; and I 
fhall moft certainly not permit it to be 
violated, when fo excellent a Prince as 
the King of Poland comes to claim 
it.”

England has done itfelf immortal 
honour by the protedifon it has afforded 
to the Emigrant Nobility and Priefthood 
of France, during the late unparalleled 
Revolution in that country, and 
muft ever have a claim to their grati
tude, which they, perhaps, may think 
a little weakened by the attempt that 
(contrary to the advice of the moft elo
quent and beft-informed perfon of his 
country or time) England has in an 
evil hour, and moft unfuccefsfully made, 
in conjunction with its fteady and well
beloved allies, to difmember the mo- 
narchy of that kingdom, and to claim 
for herfelf thofe conquefts which Ihould 
have been made in the name of the in
fant and helplefs Louis XVII.—The 
liberality and generofity that the Britifli 
nation in general fhewed to the unfor
tunate French who have refided among 
them, gave, occafion to the following 
lines in 1791, to introduce a Lady of 
birth and of elegance to the notice of 
the Public.

TO MADAME BE S------------ .

From Gallic horrors, and Sedition’s 
roar,

Welcome, fweet Syren, to the Britilh 
ilrore 1

From his fam’d lyre fuch notes Amgbioii 
drew,

And ftrait Beotia's ftones to order flew, 
Leap’d into form, obedient to command, 
And own’d the magic of the mafter s 

hand.
Hadft thou attun’d thy fweetly™ 

founding ftring,
Thine and thy bleeding country's 

wrongs to frng ;
Hadft thou bewail’d, in thy all-powerful 

(train,
The King a captive, and his Nobles (lain ;
Whilft law and right, the fanftuary 

and throne,
One equal wreck, one monftrous rum 

own ;
Nor age nor fex whilft Hell-born Ra

pine (pares,
The hoary prelate.from the altar tears, 
The facred cloyfter’s reverend gloom 

invades,
Drags into day the Heav’n-devoted 

maids !
And (fliame 1 oh Ihame !) pollutes their 

pious ears
With taunts profane, and with indecent 

jeers ;
The furious rabble fure had learnt to 

feel,
Rebellion’s felf had (heath’d his murd ~ 

rous ft eel ;
Difcord for once had bade her horrors 

ceafe,
And thou hadft footh’d the madd’ning 

herd to Peace !

How vain the thought for Gallia's 
modern race

The antient fathers of their foil difgrace.
No more with zeal their Monarch 

they obey ;
No more they bend to Beauty’s fofter 

fway ;
Traitors to every power they once 

ador’d,
■ And true to Licence only and the 

Sword ! c
A
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A Bourbon now, robb’d of his vaft do
main,

His fubjedts’ loyalty implores in vain;
Proud Aujlrids daughter, Gallia's beau

teous Queen,
Bleft with each grace of Pallas' lofty 

mien,
Difplays her mournful majefty of charms 
Unheeded ’midft the din of civil arms : 
Their Royal child, with fad affright 

opprefi,
In vain feeks refuge in a parent’s breaft;
In vain his helpiefs i'uppliant arms ex

tends,
No pity foothes,no pious care befriends, 
Whilft with a trembling voice and 

ftreaming eyes,
“ O fpare my mother—fpare your 

“ Queen !” he cries.
(Patron of wretched Gaul's diftrafted 

landj
Ch fainted Monarch*,  arm thy venge

ful hand ;

* St. Louis, the Tutelar Saint of France, from whom the prefent Royal Family is de- 
fc-nded.

f Madame de S------’s father was Under-Intendant to M. Bertier, the Intendant of Paris
who was butchered by the mob a few years ajo.

many

Grafp the red bolt, avert this foul dif- 
grace,

And fave the glories of thy facred 
race 1)

Then, lovely Syren, welcome to this 
Ifle,

Where temper’d Liberty has deign’d 
to fmile !

"Where equal laws the Prince and Pca- 
fant bind,

And Kings are taught to venerate man
kind ;

Where every Mufe has fix’d her wil
ling feat,

Where every talent finds a fure retreat;
Where foft Humanity (the country’s 

boa ft)
Beckons each wand’ring fufferer to the 

coaft.
Here whilft thy trembling fingers ftrike 

the lyre
To notes of horror or of foft defire, 
Thy lips in fweet vibration pour around 
Each mingled melody of vocal found;
And, whilft refponfive to the well- 

ftruck firings,
The little Loves expand their purple 

wings,
O’er every charm of thy fair form pre- 

fide,
And each compos’d and decent motion 

guide ;

Whilft fad remembrance of a happier 
fate

(A hufband’s love, a father’s honoured 
ftate f)

For one fhort paufe arrefts the liquid 
note,

And the figh lingers in thy tuneful 
throat;

Whilft warm with extacy our bofoms 
glow,

For thy fad ills the generous tear flrall 
flow,

Pity with tranfport in each breaft unite, 
And fympathy give virtue to delight.

AN ENGLISHMAN.

PHILIP DE COMINES.
This excellent Hiftorian, after relating 
the account of the interview between 
Louis XL of France and our King 
Edward the Fourth at Amiens, in 1475, 
fays the King of France thus fainted 
him :—“ Coufin, you are heartily wel
come ; there is no perlon living I was 
fo defirous to fee as yourfelf, and God 
be thanked we have met upon fo good 
an occafion (that of figning a Peace be
tween the two Nations).” The Kingbf 
England returned the compliment in a 
very good fpeech, and then tire Chan
cellor of England, the Bilhop of Lin
coln, began his fpeech with a prepqecy 
(of which the Englilh are always pro
vided).

“ In my opinion,” fays Comines, 
“ of all the countries of Europe with 
which I have ever been acquainted, the 
Government is no where fo well ma
naged as in England ; the people are 
no where Iefs obnoxious to violence and 
oppreffion, nor their property Iefs lia
ble to the depredations of War than in 
England, for there the calamities of 
war fall only upon the authors of it.”— 
Comines, Book V. Chap, xviii. fub 
Anno 1477.

FATHER GISBERT.
The “ Eloquence Chretienne” of 

this celebrated Jefuit, with the Notes 
of M. L’Enfant, is an excellent book 
for your.g men who devote themfelves 
to holy orders. Speaking of the de
feats or the preachers of his time, he 
fays, which may be well applied to
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many of thofe of our times, “ Il manque 
tie 1’aftion & du mouvement a la plu- 
part de nos predicateurs.” “ Their 
difcourfes,” fays he, “ are cold and 
dry, the heart has no part in them. The 
pure light of reafon,” adds he, “re
quires animation ; earneftnefs fhould 
be added to its force.—Jtis not enough 
to enlighten a congregation, they fliould 
likewise be nxved.”

From this want of animation in our 
preachers, the moft excellent fermons 
lofe their power, and many of our 
common people take refuge in Me- 
thodifm, captivated by the ardor and 
the apparent intereft their preachers 
take in what they are doing. Our 
clergy arc in general educated to the 
miniftry without being pur into a parti
cularplan of ftudy for it, without being 
exercifed in facred compofition and in 
declamation, both which exercifes are 
in ufe in the feminarics abroad for Ca
tholic Priefts, and at the fchools for 
Dilfenting Minifters in our own coun
try.

The moft eloquent preacher, per
haps, of our times, is Mr. Kirvan, 
of Dublin, a gentleman converted 
from Popery to Proteftantifm. His dif
courfes in general laft for an hour and 
a half; they are divided into three 
parts, and in fpite of the length of time 
they take up, and the genera! prejudice 
againft divifion in thofe articles, they 
are attended to by an elegant and learn
ed audience with the moft fcrupulons 
.and unremitting attention. Mr. Kie
van’s tone of voice is not peculiarly 
agreeable, his perfon not particularly 
.enchanting, nor his attitudes the moft 
graceful ; yet by the copioufnefs of 
his ditlio'n ami the fervour of his ani
mation, he arrelts the attention of his 
hearers, il entrains fes auditeurs. A 
man of letters in Dublin once alked 
Mr. Kirvan, whether, to enable him- 
felf to become fo eloquent, he had 
particularly ftudied Demofthenes or 
Cicero. “ No,” replied he, “ I have 
rnerejy endeavoured to make the moft 
eloquent of the Fathers of the Church 
my models.’’ Some dignified Clergy
man one day alked the late excellent 
Mr. Whitfield, why the preaching of 
himfelf, and of his followers, was better 
attended than thofe of the regular 
Clergy. “ Alas ! my Lord,” replied 
Mr. Whitfield, “ We preach not'our- 
feives, but Him that lent us.” Lord 
Bacon, whole great mind pervaded 
every object of ar; and of nature*  fays
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finely, in fpeaking of fermons, “ Wines 
which at the firft treading run gently, 
are pleafanter than thofe which arc 
forcedbv the wine-prefs, for thefe tafte 
of the ftone, and of the hulk of the 
grape : fo (adds he), thofe doctrines 
are exceedingly wholefome and fweet, 
which flow from the fcriptures gently 
prelfed, and are not wrefted into con- 
troverfies and common-places.” Our 
clergy are too apt, in their difcourfes, 
to raife doubts againft that religion 
they iliould merely teach : they raife 
doubts (according to the laft excellent 
Charge of the prefent Bifhop of Here
ford) to perfons who have very probably 
never heard of them before; and the 
doubts of thofe who have had the mis
fortune to hear them before, cannot 
be folved in a difeourfe of half an 
hour.”

BOILEAU
ufed to be vifited by an idle and an 
ignorant perfon, who complained to 
him, that he never returned his vifits. 
“ Sir,” replied the fatirift, “ we are 
not upon equal terms. You call upon, 
me merely to get rid of your time; 
when 1 call upon you, I lofe mine.”

Lucretius fays,
Exit faepe foras magnis ex sedibus ille, 
Elfe domi quern pertaefum eft, fubito- 

que revertit
Quippe foris nihilo melius qui fentiat 

elfe, &c.
Tir’d of ourfelves and fick of home, 
We burft the doors abroad to roam ; 
Yet unalleviated ourpain, 
We pant but to return again.
We all within ourfelves mull find 
A weight and heavinefs of mind, 
To arts or bufinefs unapply’d, 
Nor by its ow,n rich ftorcs fupply’d. 
Our thoughts upon each other preffing, 
By mere vacuity diftreffing, 
We wifely feek for foreign aid, 
Our neighbours’ houfes we invade; 
Theirminds diltraft, their quiet teize, 
By vexing them ourfelves to eafe.

Soame Jenyns fays, archly enough, 
“ Foolilli perfons are in general wife 
enough to be focn tired of their own 
company,”

CHARLES THE SECOND.
Count Zinzendorff fays, in his Lec- 

teur Royal, that when this Prince-quit
ted Bruffcls, he defired one of his 
agents there occafionally to write to 
him the npvs, “ What, would your 

Majefty 
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Majefty have your news good and bad, 
all together, as matters may chance to 
happen?” “ To be fur*,  Sir,” replied 
his Majefty ; “ but why do you put 
that queftion to me ?” “ Why, may it 
pieafe your Majefty, my raafter, Don 
Juan, the Governor of the Low Coun
tries, gives me pofitivc orders never to 
fend him any but what is good.”

CARDINAL FLEURY, 
on vifiting his Bifliopric of Frejus 
in Provence, for the firft time, 
wrote to a friend of his—“ Alas ! 
I have feen my wife, and [ am very 
loon tired of her.” He figns his letter 
—“ Fleury, Eveque de Frejus, pat I’in- 
ffignation—inftead of le tnifericorde, 
Divine.” In another letter to the fame 
friend, Cardinal Quirini, he fays, on 
being appointed preceptor to the Dau
phin (afterwardsLouis XV),—“ Louis 
the Fourteenth was a dying man when 
he did me the honour to entruft me 
with the education of the Dauphin. 
If he had been in a fituation to have 
attended to what I told him, I fljould 
have entreated him to have releaf
ed me from a burthen that made 
me tremble with apprehenfion. But 
after his death, my remonftrances 
were not liftened to. This gave me 
an illnefs, and I can find no indemnifi
cation for the lofs of my liberty.”

The Cardinal, however, after all 
thefe fine fentiments, became Prime 
Minifter of France at the age of fe- 
venty-two years. He would have pre
ferred his country in a continual peace 
during his adminiftration, had not the 
violence and virulence of a powerful 
faffion produced the war of 174.1, in 
which the Cardinal’s ufual good fortune 
failed him, and he died before the ter
mination of it. This made Benedict 
the Fourteenth lay of him, “ That 
Cardinal Fleury was born in a lucky 
hour for his fortune, and died in a 
yery unlucky hour for his reputation.”

COMB ALUSIER.
In the year 1762, the Parliament of 

Paris requefted the Members of the 
Univerfity of that city to draw up a plan 
for the Education of Youth. M.Com- 
balufier held the pen of the Univcr- 
fi.ty, and publiftied three Memoirs upon 
the fubjeft, in one of which are thefe 
obfervations :

“ Private Education ifolates young 
men too much. It accuftems them to 
look upon themfelves as the center of 

attention. It gives them too much felf- 
love. It neither infpires them with 
the focial virtues, nor excites any de
gree of emulation in them, and es
tranges them from the idea of the com
mon good. Every individual and every 
family ftould be formed upon the com
mon and general plan of the great 
family (the Country) that comprehends 
them all. It is furely then of confe- 
quencc to throw young perfons as foon 
as poflible into the company of young 
perfons like to themfelves, to unite 
them together by common exercifes 
and common interefts, and to give them 
always the idea of a general attention, 
equally divided amongft all ; to animate 
them to excel each other in doing well; 
to teach them that all mankind are 
their brethren; that they are efien- 
tially equal, by their nature ; and that 
they are effectually conneded one with 
the other by a reciprocity of benefits; 
and that he is in faft the greateft of 
them all who is the moft benevolent ; 
that if there are ranks and diftinffions 
in the ftate, every one that belongs to 
that ftate makes a part of it ; and that 
every thing which contributes to the 
good and the glory of the great whole, is 
in that refpeft an objeft of atteption and 
regard. Such is the ftriking pre-emi
nence of public over private education.”

“ A boy,’’ fays Goldfmith in his 
Effays, will learn more true wifdom'wx a 
public fchool in one year, than by pri
vateeducation in five.”—It is not from 
Mafters, but from their equals, that 
youth learn a knowledge of the world ; 
the little tricks they play each other, 
and the punifhment that frequently at
tends the commiffion of them, is a juft 
pitrurc of the great world, and all the 
ways of men are praffifed at a great 
fchool.

“ Private and folitary vices,” faid the 
acute Dr. Johnfon, “ are more dan
gerous than focial vices, and fociety has 
been thought fo neceffary for the 
improvement of virtue and piety even 
in afcetics, that the moft rigorous 
Order of Monks known in Chriftitm 
Europe, of the Convent of La Trappe 
in Normandy, were never fuffered to 
be alone, except in their cells at bed
time ;—they ate, they drank, they 
worked, theyrepofed, they prayed, all 
together ; they appear to have been a 
public check and reftraint upon each 
other; piety was excited by example, 
and mortification increafed by emulation 
of pains and -bufferings.”

PHILIP
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PHILIP V. OF SPAIN.
s‘ Je mange bien, je bois bien,je dors 

bien, & cependant je ne me porte 
bicn,” faid a hypochondriacal Governor 
at the Pais de Vaud to his Phyfician. 
He replied, “ Monfieur, vous mangez 
trop bien, vous buvez trop bien, vous 
dormez trop bien, & pour cette raifon 
vous ne vous portez jamais bien.” 
This might be applied to Philip, who 
was always complaining of his health, 
but was thus dcfcribed by one who 
had frequent opportunities of feeing 
him : “ He eats heartily at dinner, 
goes out every day, afterwards fups 
more moderately, but takes always a 
large plate of foup and the whole of a 
fowl; Heeps for feven hours profoundly 
as foon as he lays his head upon his 
pillow, and is never difturbed either 
by the cough of his Queen (who 
conftantly Heeps with him), or by the 
coming of her maids into the room, who 
arc continually entering to her aflift- 
ance.”—Philip was one day much em- 
barraffcd by the different accounts that 
bad been given of fome political occur- 
rence.bv the different Foreign Minifters 
at his Court—1 will wait,” faid he, 
“ till the Englifh Minifter comes (who 
at that time was the late excellent Sir 
Benjamin Keene), he is of a Country 
that never deceives.”

SIR ROBERT WALPOLE.
There is extant a MS. Letter of this 

great Statefman to the late Duke of 
Newcaftle refpefting Wood’s half
pence. It tells him, “ If after all
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the Irifh diHike the plan, I (ball give 
it up, as I would never wifli to oppofe 
the general opinion of a Country on 
any meafure whatever.”

VOLTAIRE.
A principal adtor in the fcenes men

tioned in Voltaire’s Hiftory of Charles 
the Twelfth, faw the author foon after 
the publication of his Hiftory, and afked 
him why he didnot apply to him forfome 
information, which he would very 
willingly have given him. Voltaire re
plied,—“ Monfeigneur, s’il y a des 
erreurs dans mon livre, vous conviendrez 
au moi ns qu’il eft bien ecrit, & qu’iln’y a 
point d’hiftoire qu’on ne puiffe accufer 
d’inexatfitude.” The late Dr. Johnfon 
ufed to fay, that the Hiftory of Charles 
the Twelfth, by Voltaire, was one of 
the firft pieces of hiftorical writing in 
any language.

DEAN SWIFT.
Dr. Johnfon, in his excellent work 

The Lives of the Poets, feems rather 
inclined to depreciate the talents of 
Swift, and hardly to fuppofe him capa
ble of writing The Tale of the Tub. 
One of the moft elegant fcholars of the 
laft century, the Cardinal de Polignac, 
told the celebrated Dr. King, of Oxford*  
one day in converfation, that SwEtwas 
really un efprit createur. What an eu- 
logium from fuch a man, and at a time 
too when the French had not proftitu- 
ted magnificent exprelfipns to Ijttle 
matters 1

F CHURCH of ALL SAINT§ 
AMP TON.

[ WITH A VIEW. ]

Gn HIS Church was begun in the 
-*■  fpring of the year 1792, though the 

ceremony of laying the firft ftone did 
not take place till the 3d of Auguft, at 
which the Mayor and Corporation 
affifted. 1 It is built upon the fcite of 
the old Church, which was fo antient 
that there is no certain account of the 
time when it was eredted. Some houfes 
were pulled down in order to allow the 
new Church its prefent fize.

The front of this building is in the 
High-ftreet, is fixty-fix feet fix inches 
wide, and is adorned with four three- 
quarter columns of the Ionic Order, 
four feet diameter, and thirty-fix feet 
high, fupporting a pediment, on each

Vol. XXVII. 

fide of which the angles are finilhed 
with Antse, or Grecian pilafters. The 
three central fpaces are filled in the 
lower part by three wide and commodi
ous arches for the entrance doors, with 
fanlights over them to light the vefti- 
bule ; and on each fide,between the co
lumn and pilafter, is a femicircular- 
headed window lighting the gallery 
ftair-cafes. In the fecond range are five 
plain niches.

The flank next to Eaft-ftreet confifts 
of eight windows in tach range ; the 
lower ones are fix feet fquare, and the 
upper fix feet by thirteen feet. The 
entablature runs round the Church, and. 
is fuppo.rted on each flank by the fame

L 1 fort 
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fort of AntSe or pilafters which are 
Ihewn in the front, and reft on a bafe
ment built of the materials of the old 
Church; all above which is of brick 
ftuccoed.

The fteeple, or rasher turret, is at 
the eaft end, and is fupported by an 
arch which covers the altar. It is not 
yet completed, but is to confift of fix 
Corinthian columns, fifteen feet high, 
Handing upon a fquare bafement, adorn
ed with the mouldings of a pedeftal. 
The columns fupport a circular enta
blature, on which rifes an Attic, fo 
contrived as to prefent three faces for 
the dial. The reafon of this uncommon 
difpofition, weare told, is to make the 
dial as large as poffible, as it is feen for 
many miles each way, on account of its 
being placed fo high ; and if it had been 
in the fquare bafement of the turret, it 
would have been fcarcely feen, as the 
limited expence in building the Church 
did not admit of a large and lofty tower, 
as is generally praftifed. The turret 
finilhes with a dome and a fmall Attic 
order, with a gilt pine apple and a 
vane.

The outfide of this Church has feme 
of its parts imitated from various cele
brated antient temples in Italy and 
Greece., The Ionic capitals are fimilar 
to thofe of the temple of Minerva 
Polias Priene in Ionia, while the 
Anta?, or pilafters, are taken from a 
temple at Athens, and employed as in 
the, temple- of Hercules-at Cora in Italy. 
There was a particular advantage in 
employing them here, as they, by re
quiring no projection fortheir bales, al
lowed the Church to be near one foot fix 
inches wider than it cojjld other wife 
have been. They alfo ftrengthen the 
Walls exaflly where the bearings of rhe 
roof reft, and the wall between them is 
ihadeonly three bricks and a hall thick, 
and four bricks in the pilafters. The 
circumftances tinder which this Church 
was defigned were to make it contain 
the greateft poffible number of feats, 
with the leaft expence, and to cover the 
whole of the ground as nearly as pof- 
fible, as it is now full fmall for fo large 
a parifli.

This Church accordingly will contain 
from 13 to 1400 perlons, which is many 
more than any building of the fame di- 
ruenfions ever contained. The omiffion 
of the Tower, together with the placing 
feats over the gallery flair-cafes, is part 

of the means by which this is effeCtede 
The dimenfions of the infide are, 
length ninety-five feet, including the 
veftibule of entrance, but without the 
r«cefs for the altar; breadth, fixty-one 
feet ; height, from the pavement to the 
fpringing of the arched ceiling, is thirty- 
nine feet ; and the rife of the arch being 
eight feet, makes the whole height 
within forty-feven feet.

The infide has a gallery round three 
fides. The fame fort of Anta are alfo 
employed as on the outfide. The ceil
ing is ornamented with funk fquare 
pannels, nearly in the manner of the 
arch of Titus at Rome, and is a legment 
of a circle from wall to wall unflipport- 

f ed by columns. The moft extraordi
nary part of this,Church is its roof, 
which is on a defign never before at
tempted, and we may venture to fay it 
is by much the moft mafterly perfor
mance of the kind in the world, not ex
cepting that of the Theatre at Oxford.

A grand and bold fimplicity is the 
great feature of the whole defign ; and 
as its author has had every poffible op
portunity of improving his talents, by 
being bred up under an Architect of 
the firft eminence in this country and 
has added tfie advantage of vifiting all 
the moft famous antient buildings, not 
only of Italy and France, but of Greece, 
Egypt, &c. on the fpot, we may expert 
to fee him produce fomething above the 
general character of Englifh buildings. 
This, we find, is the firft building of 
any confequence which he has been em
ployed in fince his return from his 
It tidies abroad, and we have no doubt 
but.that he will be foon called forth to 
difplay thofe talents of which this is 
only the firft eflay, in buildings where 
he Ihall be more at liberty to exert 
them.

The fubftruCtion of this Church is 
divided into arched catacombs, which 
will bring in aconfiderable fum towards 
defraying the expence of building the 
Church, as they are fold, and become 
private property. They are fo contriv
ed, that no poffible nuifance can ever 
arife from them ; and as each coffin is 
inclofed in Portland ftone, the cuftom,, 
but too frequent, of carrying away the 
coffins to clear the vaults, or to difpofe 
of the lead, is entirely prevented.

The altar is lighted by windows on 
each of its flaks inftead of the common 
method of putting a large window over 

* Sir William Chambs.
the
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the communion table. This Church 
could not have windows to the north on 
account of its adjoining to houfes, nor 
in the front, on account of the noife in 
the High-flreet; it is therefore lighted 
only on the fouth fide, and by two win
dows in the eaft end.

It will be completed (except thcTur- 
ret, the building of which is deferred 
©n account of the war) in the month of

2 5
July or Auguft next, and will cqft 
about Sooel

The Architect of this elegant fabric 
is Mr. Reveley, whofe drawings of 
the temples and antient buildings of 
Greece and of Afia Minor, a few years 
ago, afforded fo much inftruftion apd 
amufement to the Connoiffeurs of this 
country.-

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,

I APPREHEND you will think the following Letter from the late Colonej. 
Stedman to his Son not unworthy of infection in your valuable Mifcellany. 
The young man to whom it was written died not long after at Jamaica, aged 
feventeen. 1 am, &c. W.

My dear John,
A S the laft good I can do for you in 

this world, I now join to the tri
fles I leave you, thefe few lines, and 
whirly 1 beg of you often to read for 
my fake, who ever loved you fo ten
derly. Above all things fear God, as 
the Supreme Author of all good ; love 
him in your foul, and be religious : 
but deteft every tinflure of hypocrify.

Regard your neighbour, that is, all 
mankind, and of whatever nation, pro- 
feffion, or faith, while they are honeft, 
and be ever fo thyfelf; it is the bc.ft 
policy in the end, depend upon it.

Guard againft idlenefs; it is,the root 
of every mifery, to which bad company 
gives the finifhing ftroke.

Love economy without avarice, and 
be ever thyfelf thy beft friend.

Fly from the exceffes of debauchery • 
they will rot thy body, while they are 
a cancer in thy mind. To keep both 
found, my dear, be never behind-hand 
with thy correfpondent, with thy cre
ditor, with thy daily occupations, or 
with thy confidence, and thy foul ihall 
pnjoy peace.

By ufing air, exercife, diet, and re
creation, thy body fliall poffefs health 
and vigour.

Dear John, fhould fortune frown 
(which depend upon it fometimts Ilie 
will), then look round on thoufands 
more wretched than thyfelf, and who, 
perhaps, did lefs deferve to be fo, and 
be content. Contentment is better than 
fine gold.

Wifli not for death-, it is a fin ; but 
fcorn to fear it, and be prepared to 
meet it every hour, fince come it rnuft ; 
while the good mind frniles at its fting, 
and denes its point.

Beware of paffien and cruelty ; but 
rejoice in being good-natured, not only 
tp piap, bpt to the ipcaneft infect, tha$ 

is, the whole creation without excep
tion : deteft to hurt them but for thy 
food or thy defence. To be cruel is 
the portion of the coward, while bra
very -and humanity go hand in hand, 
and pleafe thy God.

Obey with temper, and even plea- 
fure, thofe fet over thee ; fince without 
knowing how to be obedient, none ever 
knew how to command.

Now, my dear boy, love Mrs. StetL 
man and her little children from your 
heart, if ever you had a real love far 
your dead father, who requefts it of 
you. She has moft. tenderly proved a 
help in thy infant ftate ; and while 
thou art a brother to her helplefs little 
ones, prove thyfelf alfo a parent and a. 
guardian, by conftant kindnefs and a 
proper conduct. Let that good fenfe 
with which Heaven has been pleafcd to 
befriend thee, ever promote peace and 
harmony in my dear family ; then fliall 
the bleflings of Almighty God over- 
fpread you and them, and we, together 
with your beloved mother, my dear 
Johanna, have a chance once more to 
meet, where, in the prefence of our 
Heavenly Benefactor, our joy and happi- 
nefis fliall be eternal and complete ; 
which is the ardent wifli, the fincere 
Jirayer, and only hope, of your once 
oving father, thy tender parent, 

who, my dear child, when you read 
this, fliall be no more, and refls with 
an affectionate heart to all eternity,

Yours, 
John Gabriel Stedman.

Iienfely-Hoxfe, 
near Tiverton, Devon, ”

Jan. 14, i7S7,
P. Sj Let not your grief for my de-, 

ceafe overcome you; let your tears 
flow, my dear, with manly moderation 
and truft that I am happy,

L 1 %
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JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the FIFTH SESSION of the 
SEVENTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE o
MONDAY, MARCH 2.

*T'HEIR Lordlhips refolved into a 
**■ Committee to confider of the im

portant fubjeft before them, and to con
sider of Lord Thurlow’s proportion re- 
fpefting the mode of giving their final 
judgment in the cafe of Mr. Haftings.

Lord Thurlow (poke at fome length 
in fupport of his propofitioh of laft 
week, and moved the Committee to that 
effect.

Lord Carnarvon, we underftood, de
clared himfelf of a contrary opinion.

The Lord Chancellor recommended 
a middle courfe, with a view to recon
cile the contending opinions.

TUESDAY, MARCH 3.
Their Lordlhips refumed their pro

ceedings in the Committee on the evi
dence, &c. relative to the cafe tf Mr. 
Haftings’s impeachment. The Com
mittee broke up at half paft five.

The Houfe refolved into a Committee 
on a Bill to fupply a certain number of 
landmen for the fervice of the navy, 
Lord Walfingham in the Chair.

Earl Spencer, in moving the confi- 
dcratidn of the Bill in the Committee, 
entered generally into a defence of the 
rneafure. He obferved, that the exi
gencies and critical ftate of the country 
required a proceeding of the kind, by 
which, according to the moft accurate 
calculation that could be formed, a 
number of able-bodied landmen exceed
ing 9700, woqld be furniilied to the 
navy.

The Marquis of Buckingham took 
the opportunity to deliver his fenti- 
ments, which were rather again ft the 
rneafure. He wilhed that the hands of 
Government might be ftrengthened on 
the prefent occafion, but this proceed
ing, he laid, would have the contrary 
efteft. It appeared, he laid, that 
43,000 men were now protected from 
the prefs. Why were not the major 
part of thefe called into fervice ? a 
much greater number of experienced 
feamen might then be obtained, than 
was now propofed of landmen by the 
prefent Bill. In addition to this expe
dient, he obferved, that a conftit utional 
power veiled in theCrown (and was often 
praftifed in former days), to call upon 
every feaman in the kingdom for his 
■maritime exertions in defence of the 
flare. Even this refource would be in
finitely preferable to the one now pro*  

r LORDS.
pofed.—Great as was the exigency, he 
did not yet deem the cafe i'ufficiently 
ftrong to warrant fuch a rneafure.’

Earl Spencer in reply obferved, that 
the necelfities of the ftate for a ftrong' 
rneafure of the kind were too obvious 
to need mention ; many of thofe per- 
fons protected from the prefs were em
ployed in the tranfport fervice, in the 
coal trade, and in other marine employ
ments effential to the public fervice, and 
to the fubfiflence of many parts of the 
country, and alfo (as far as related to 
the protection of apprentices) to the en
couragement of a nurfery for feamen. 
He did not think the rneafure would be 
attended with the ill confequences ftated 
by the noble Marquis, but that with the 
other means taken to augment our 
naval force, it would produce fuch an 
additional number of efficient hands as 
would be of infinite fervice to our naval 
operations.

The different claufes of the Bill were 
afterwards agreed to by the Committee, 
and the Houfe refuming, the report w,,s 
ordered to be received to-morrow.

THURSDAY, MARCH 5.
Their Lordlhips, in a Committee of 

the whole Houfe, refumed their pro
ceedings on the evidence, &c. in the 
cafe of Mr. Haftings.

The Royal Affent was given by com- 
mi Ilion to the Marine and Land Mutiny 
Bills, the County Quota Bill, and to fe- 
veral private Bills.

. FRIDAY, MARCH 6.
Their Lordlhips refolved into a Com

mittee of the whole Houfe on the evi
dence, &c. in the cafe of Mr. Haftings, 
and made confiderable pregrefs therein.

THURSDAY, MARCH 12.
The Earl of Guildford gave notice that 

on Monday fe’nnight he would move 
their Lordlhips to go into a Committee 
on the ftate of the nation.

MONDAY, MARCH 16.
The Royal Alfent was given by com- 

million to the following Bills, viz. the 
Loan, the Wine Duty, the Spirits Duty, 
the Tea Duty, and the Ship-Owners 
Bills, together with two or three of a 
private and inferior nature.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18.
The Earl of Guildford acquainted 

their Lordlhips, that he intended to 
poftpone his propofed motion for a Com-, 
mittee 011 the ftate of the nation front. 
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Monday next until that day fe’nnight; 
and having moyed accordingly, the ne
ceffary order was made.

THURSDAY, MARCH 26.
I.ord Grenville delivered a meffage 

from his Majefty, to the following ef
fect :—That his Majefty, relying on the 
zeal and faithful fupport of the Houfe 
of Lords, hopes that he will have the 
concurrence of the Houfe in enabling 
his Majefty to defray any extraordinary 
expences which may be incurred for the 
fervice of the prefent year, and to take 
fuch meafures as the exigencies of the 
cafe may require.

It was ordered, on the motion of Lord 
Grenville, that his Majefty’s meffage 
be taken into confideration to-morrow, 
and that their Lordihips be fummoned 
on the occafion.

FRIDAY, MARCH 27.
The Royal Affent was given by com- 

miffion to feveral public and private 
Bills;—the former were as follow : the 
amended County Quota Bill, the Na
tional Debt Bill, the Exchequer Credit 
Bills, the additional Cuftom Duty Bill, 
and the Sallad Oil Duty Bill.

The order for taking his Majefty’s 
meffage of yeftcrday to their Lordihips, 
refpedting a vote of credit for the exi
gencies of the current year, into confi
deration, being read,

Lord Grenville, after a few prefatory 
obfervations, moved an Addrels to his 
Majefty in anfwer to the above, which, 
as ufual, was an echo to the meffage, 
promifmg the concurrence and fupport 
of the Houfe, &c. which was agreed to.

MONDAY, MARCH 30.
After fome preliminary bufinefs was 

difpatched,
The Earl of Guildford arofe to make 

his promifed motion refpeding the ftate 
of the nation. He prefaced it with a 
fpeech of confiderable length, in which 
he took a copious and comprehenfive 
view of the entire circumftances, of the 
country, as well with regard to its fo
reign connexions, as its domeftic con
cerns, and infilled that the conduct of 
Minifters, on the whole, had been fuch, 
as plainly manifefted their inability tb 
guide the national affairs ; and fuch as 
rendered them unworthy of the confi
dence of Parliament.

His Lordlhip obferved, that every 
thing dear to this country depended on 
the refult of the inquiry ; by it the 
conduct of Minifters would be cleared 
up, the ftate of our refources would be 
dilpovcred, and it could be (ten whe

ther the true policy of this country was 
to continue the war or not; and con
cluded by moving, that their Lordlhip; 
go into a Committee of the whole Houfe 
to confider of the ftate of the nation.

Lord Grenville rofe to oppofe the 
motion; he obferved that Hioft, if not 
all the topics alluded to, had been 
already refpeXively, and in detail, be
fore their Lordihips, and their decifions 
on thofe occafions were*  diametrically 
oppofite to the inferences now drawn, 
by the noble Earl.—The commerce and 
refources of this country were very 
lately proved to have been flourifhing 
and powerful (when the third vear of 
war was confidered) beyond any "former 
period. Indeed of late it might be faid, 
that England, was the centre of the 
trade and wealth of Europe ; whereas, 
on the other hand, the refources of the 
enemy were in the laft ftage of deden- 
fion.—RefpeXing the queftion of the 
origin of the war, it had been often dif- 
cuffcd and decided on in both Houfes of 
Parliament, a very great majority of 
which, as well as the bulk of the whole 
nation, agreed with him in deeming it 
a war of aggreffion on the part of the 
enemy, and of courfe, of neceffary de
fence on our’s. Under fuch circum- 
ftances, he felt it his duty to oppofe the 
motion.

The Marquis of Lanfdowne contend
ed, that the war on the part of this 
country had not been fuccelsful, as in
filled on by the noble Lord, and was of 
opinion that with refpeft to peace, this 
country ought to go any length to ob
tain it.

The Duke of Richmond defended the 
conduit of Minifters with refpeX to the 
war hitherto ; but now he thought the 
plan of operation ffiould be changed to 
a defenfive one, and that the greateft 
part of our attention ffiould be turned 
to our naval force.

The Duke of Bedford fpoke at foma 
length in favour of the motion.

After which feveral Lords delivered 
their fentiments, when a divifion took 
place, and there appeared—In favour of 
the motion, 14; againft it, 104; Ma
jority, 90.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2.
The Houfe met at four o’clock, 

when the Hair Powder Bill, the Lon - 
don Militia Bill, the Seamens’ Family 
Bill, &c. were read a fecond time, and 
committed for Monday fe’nnight. Some 
private bills were alfo read, after which 
the Houfe adjourned.
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HOUSE of C
MONDAY, MARCH 2.

ClR William Pulteney moved a refo- 
lution to. enforce the attendance of 

Members on ballot days, which, after a 
few amendments by Mr. Pitt and the 
Matter of the Rolls, was agreed to.

The Houfe having refolved itfeif into 
a Committee of Supply,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
moved, that a fum not exceeding 
1,863,000!. be funded in the five per 
cents, at a capital of 108 per cent

Mr. Pitt, on making the motion, ob- 
ferved, that by an Adi of Parliament 
al! out-ftanding Bills, after 15 months, 
ihould bear intereft, and that it was his 
intention in future to fund Navy Bills 
as foon as they were fubjeht to intereft.

Mr. Pitt alfo moved, that a fum not 
exceeding 41,6881. 14s. .o^d. be granted 
to. the Executors of .Mr. Ofwald.

This induced a Iliort conVerfation be
tween Mr. Pitt. Mr. Huffcy, Gen. 
Smith, and Mr. M.R.otinfou, who con
tended, that the propriety of paying fo 
Jarge a fum Ihould be decided on by the 
Auditors of Public Accounts, and not 
by the Lords of the Treafury.

Sir William Pulteney contended that 
th- account was.ftri.iH7 cxafh

TUESDAY, MA RCH 3.
Mr. Aiderman Anderfon prefented a 

petition from the Wine Merchants of 
the City of London, complaining of 
the retrofpeiftive tendency of the tax on 
wine, which the petironers could not 
but regard as unprecedented, and as 
making them liable' to a duty which 
they coufd not charge on their cuf- 
tomers.

The Speaker cbferved, that fuch pe
titions were not exactly regular refpeft- 
ing a Tax Bill, being prefented in the 
fame felfion.

Mr Rofe could not look upon the pe
tition as unprecedented, for the fame 
inode had been adopted when the duties 
on wines had been reduced.

Mr. Grey was of opinion that the 
■pommittee was the moft proper place 
f. r debating this fubjeft’,

ML Walpole made 'fome objections, 
founded on the aflertion that his confti- 
tueuig had, not fu’fficicnt nctice of the 
'nature of the tax. .

The petition was .withdrawn.
w 1 ry nk s DA v > M a hC h 4.

The Wine Merchants’ Petition was 
agn'ti prefented by Mr. Aiderman An
der on.

The Speaker appritcd rhe Houfe that

O M M O N S.
he had in vain fearched for precedents’ 
on the fubjedt of a petition againft a tax, 
but none was to be found from the year 
1711 to the prefent time. A petition 
of a fimilar tendency from the Maltfters 
was rejected nem. con ; this decifion, 
however, did not prevent the peti
tioners from receiving redrefs in the 
Committee.

T he Petition was negatived nem. con. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 5.

Sir William Young made his promif- 
ed motion for repealing the 9th of 
Geo. I. and for charitable relief being 
afforded to the poor at their own 
houfes.

On the queftion, that the Bill be com
mitted, the Houfe divided 5 Ayes, 95 j 
Noes z ; Majority, 93.

The Hotife refolved itfeif into a 
Committee (Mr. Serjeant Watfon in 
the Chair) to take into confideration 
an additional duty on Foreign Wines.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
imagined that-xo great objection would 
be made to the Bill now before the 
Committee, except as far as regarded 
the time at which the duty fhould 
commence ; this period he would pro- 
pofe to be the 23d of February.

Mr. Aiderman Anderfon declared 
that he thought the Wine Merchants 
hardly and unfairly dealt by, and com
plained of the irregular manner in which 
the ftock in hand had been taken; he 
therefore moved an amendment----- -
That the duty fhould not commence 
before the palling of the Bill, which he 
afferted to be the cUftomary, and only 
juft mode of proceeding.

Mr. Grey coincided perfectly in opi
nion with the worthy Aiderman, and 
contended, that the operation of the Bill 
fhould not commence till it had received 
the Royal Affcnt.—He complained of 
the irregular manner in which the ftock 
in hand had been taken, the furvey 
on fome having been made on the 23d, 
and on other ftock not till the 27th.

Mr. Fox contended, thatin many re- 
. fpefts the Bill would operate as unequal 
and unjuft, particularly at diftant parts, 
.lie thought a few days could make no 
very material difference in the tendency 
,or effect of the Bill, and that it was but 
mere juftice to individuals that fome de.- 
lay fhould be granted ; he. thought hitn- 
felf therefore bound to. vote for the 
amendment.

After a few obfcrvations from Mr. 
Plit and Mr.Rofc, a divifiou took place :

Againft;
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Againft the amendment, 70 ; for it, 30 ; 
Majority, 40.

The feveral remaining claufes of the 
Bill were then agreed to by the Com
mittee.

The Houle being refumed, Mr. Se
cretary at War, after a fhort introduc
tory Ipeech, moved that a Committee 
be appointed to inquire into the ex- 
pcnce that would be incurred by grant
ing an additional allowance to the Of
ficers of the Militia in time of peace, 
which, after a few obfervations from 
Gen. Tarletaja and others, was agreed 
to.

FRIDAY, MARCH 6.
The Houle havirig gone into a Com

mittee of Supnly, Mr.Pitt laid, he in
tended to fund Navy Bills to the amount 
of 1,800,cool, in the manner they were 
funded laft year. It was moreover his 
intention to give to the holders of Navy 
Bills i©81. in the 5 per cent, for every 
100I. they held, which was agreed to.

MONDAY, MARCH 9.
On the motion that the bill for an addi

tional Duty on Foreign|Wines be read a 
third time,

Gen. T arleton produced a letter from 
his conftituents, complaining of the 
great hardlhips to which they would be 
expofed bv the operation of this new 
tax, especially from the unexpetted date 
of its commencing to operate. He ad
duced feveral inftances to prove the 
grievances complained of; and alfo 
contended, that the new duty would 
bear peculiarly hard on other defcrip- 
ticns of perfons, namely, on the Subal
tern Officers of the Army, and perfons 
who purchafed wines feveral months 
ago, and for convenience were obliged 
to keep them in licenfed cellars. He 
contended, that the tax would operate 
as a poft faBo law, and as a kind of re- 
quifition. He therefore would propofe 
that the 23d of March be fubftituted in 
place of the 23d of February.

Sir W. Milner feconded rhe motion, 
and adduced other examples to corrobo
rate its neceffity.

Mr, Pitt oppofed it ; upon which the 
motion was negatived without a divi- 
fion.

Mr. Pitt then moved a rider to the 
Bill in favour of Admirals, Captains, 
and other Officers of the Navy. Or
dered to make part of the Bill.

Mr. Pitt brought in a Bill for render
ing more effectual an Aft paffed in the 
prelent Sellion, for railing a number of 
men throughout th,e country, to increafe 

his Majefty’s Naval fortes. The objeft 
of it was to continue in office all fuch 
Church-wardens andParifhOverfeers till 
the objeft of the Bill was accomplilhed.

TUESDAY, MARCH IO.
General Smith role to make and fop- 

pert his promifed motion for redreffing 
the grievances of which the military 
eftabiifhment of India had often, but 
ineffeftually, complained. The Hon. 
General flared the grievances complain
ed of by the Officers, under three dif
ferent points of view ; the hardlhips en
dured from the nature of the climate; the 
long and laborious fervices they render
ed to this country, without their re
ceiving any adequate reward,by military 
preferment or otherwife ; and finally, 
the hard and unnatural necellity impos
ed on them of not returning to their 
native country without refigning their 
ccmmillion. On each of thefe grievances 
the Hon. Gentleman dwelt a long time, 
and proved them really and undeferved- 
ly to cxift by a variety of proofs of bis 
own, and at a ftill greater length by a 
variety of ext rafts which he read from 
different memorials prefentedby the in
jured Officers to the Court of Direftbrs ; 
and concluded by moving, that it is the 
opinion of this Houfe, that the Officers 
ferving in India labour under weighty 
and unmerited grievances.

Col. Maitland faid he was impreffied 
with very feri.ous reafon for deprecating 
the agitation of the queitionht this mo
ment, and particularly of calling into 
public notice any difference of opinion 
that might iubfift between the Court of 
Directors. and the JVlinifters of the 
Crown, who, he hoped, would foon 
adopt, on a broad and folTd bails, fome 
permanent arrangement on the btifinefs 
now under difeuffion ; in that hope he 
would perfevere in his opinion, that the 
confiderat'on of the fubjeft fhouid be 
deferred, .and in that , view he would 
move that the Houfe do now adjourn.

Colonel Maitland’s motion was then 
put, and agreed to item. con.

WEDN I SDAY, MARCH II.
The Bill limiting the privilege, of 

Franking was moved.to be redd a third 
time.

Mr.Dent took the liberty of mention
ing that out of the 558 Members, there 
were a few only who abufed this parlia
mentary indulgence. For the purpole, 
therefore, of difeovering thole who had 
been guilty of this abufe, he moved, 
“ That there be laid before this Houle 
an account of the number of letters, and 

the 
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the amount of their portage, for the laft 
two years, directed to and from the dif- 
•ferentMembers,diftinguilhing the names 
of each individual.

Mr. Long thought that it would be 
impoffible to gratify the Hon. Member 
to the full extent of his motion.

The motion was afterwards nega
tived.

Mr. Dent then moved for an account 
of the number of letters franked to and 
from the different Clerks in the Public 
Offices.—Ordered.

THURSDAY, MARCH 12.
The Weftminfter Election Petition 

ftanding one of the orders of the day, 
and 78 Members only being prefent at 
four o'clock, an adjournment of courfe 
took place.

FRIDAY, MARCH 13.
The Speaker was not more fuccefsful 

this day than yefterday, as 73 Members 
only were prefent; another adjourn
ment of courfe took place.

MONDAY, MARCH 16.
Mr. Secretarv at War moved, in a 

Committee of Supply, that a certain al
lowance be made to Subalterns of the 
Militia in times of peace. The motion 
was agreed to.

Mr. Fox deferred his motion for a 
Committee on the State of the Nation.

Mr. Secretary Dundas moved for 
leave to bring in1 a bill, enabling Petty 
Officers of the Navy, and Non-commif- 
fioned Officers of the Marines, to trans
fer a Portion of their Salary, during 
their abfence on fervice, to their wives 
and families; and thofe who were not 
married, to difpofe of the fame in fa
vour of their mothers.

Mr. Dundas entered into many reafons 
to evince the propriety of the meafure 
he propofed, and (hewed that it went 
not much farther than what had been 
already granted by former A6ts of Par
liament. Leave was given.

TUESDAY, MARCH 17.
Mr. Aiderman Curtis moved for leave 

to bring in a Bill for the better encou
ragement of the Southern Whale Fiffi- 
ery. Leave given.

Mr. Attorney General moved for 
leave to bring in a Bill refpedting Aliens 
arriving in, or already refident in this 
country. Granted.

Mr. Roft brought in a Bill for impo- 
fing a tax on thofe who wore Hair- Pow
der- The Bill was read a firft time.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18.
In a Committee of Ways and Means, 
The Secretary at War faid, that he 

fhould propofe that the allowance to be 
granted to Militia Subaltern Officers 
in time of peace ffiould be. defrayed out 
of the produce of the Land Tax for the 
year 1795. Agreed to.

THURSDAY, MARCH 19.
Sir W. Dolben moved for leave to 

bring in a Bill to inforce an Ad already 
exiftihg, for the more decorous and ex
emplary obfervance of the Lord’s Day, 
commonly called Sunday, which, after 
a few obfervations from Mr. Joliffe, Mr. 
M. A.Taylor, Mr. I. Hawkins Brown, 
and Sir Richard Hill, was granted.

Mr. Hobart having brought up the 
Report of the Committee of Ways and 
Means; and the Refolution being read, 
that the allowance to be granted to Sub
altern Officers of the Militia in time 
of peace, be defrayed out of the produce 
from the Land Tax for the year 1795;

Mr. Fox laid, he could not but op- 
pofe the prefent meafure, as unconfti- 
tutional, and obliterating the line of 
feparation that Ihould always diferimi- 
nate between the Militia and the itand- 
ing Army.

Mr. Pitt did not fee] difpofed to offer 
many obfervations on the bufineft be
fore the Houle in its. prefent ftage, but 
on a future occafion would more amply 
exprefs them.-—He was fenfible that the 
meafure was a wife and neceffary one, 
from having been pronounced fuch by 
perlons belt qualified to decide on its 
merits.

The Bill for laying a Duty on thofe 
who wear Hair-Powder was read a fe- 
cond time.

FRIDAY, MARCH 20.
Mr. Dundas br tight up a Bill for en

abling Petty Officers of the Navy to al
lot a certain part of their pay for the 
fupport of their wives,children, or mo
thers. Read a firft time.

The Lord Advocate for Scotland 
brought in a Bill for railing a fpeedy 
ftipply of men to ferve in his Majefty's 
Navy from Scotland. Read a firft 
time.

The Houfe having rcfolved itfelf into 
a Committee on the Franking Bill, a 
very irregular converfation took place 
on the weight to be allowed, whether 
one or two ounces—after which the 
Houfe divided on the claufe for limiting 
it to one ounce.—Ayes, 96 ; Noes, 12 ; 
Majority, S4.

Mr. Long then moved, “ That the 
number of letters to be received by any 
one .Member in a day be fifteen Upon 
which the Committee divided : For

Mr*
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Mr. Long’s motion, 34; againft it, 31 j 
Majority, 3.

The Committee then went through 
the whole of the Bill.

MONDAY, MARCH 2J.
The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 

a Committee of Ways and Means,
The Chancellor of the Exchequer ad

verted to the additional duty on infu- 
rances. This, he faid, (hould not only 
extend to property on board (hips, but 
was alfo to attach to all property infur- 
ed on fhore, in the proportion of two 
/hillings on (lamps for infurances under 
tool, and of two (hillings and fixpence 
on ftamps for every tool, additional. 
His motion was agreed to.

The order of the day being read for 
The Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Com
mittee on the Bill for obliging all per- 
fons wearing hair-powder to take out a 
licence for the fame,

Mr. Pitt thought it advifeable to pro- 
pofe two exceptions; one in favour of 
the fubalterns and privates in the army, 
and all officers in the navy under the 
rank of Pod Captain ; the other refpec- 
ted the Clergy whofe benefices or pri
vate property did not amount to tool, 
per annum. He alfo propofed one alte
ration from his former plan, that of 
having the certificate taken out from 
the diftributors of Stamps, inftead of 
being regiftered with the Clerk of the 
Peace, as in the Game Tax. The tax, 
he faid, flieuld commence on the 5th of 
May next, and all perfons expofed to its 
operation ffiould for future years have 
their names regiftered from the month 
of April to the fame month of the en- 
fuing year.

General Macleod fuggefted the pro
priety of making fome exceptions in fa
vour of families where there were a 
great number of daughters, and that no 
more-than the mother and two or 
three of her daughters (hould at moft be 
expofed to it.

Mr. Cawthorn propofed to exempt 
half-pay officers, and was fupported by 
General Smith and others.

Mr, Pitt oppofed this amendment, as 
repugnant to the principle of the Bill 
but confeffed himfelf inclined to liften 
to that of Gen, Macleod in favour of 
families where daughters were nu
merous.

A very long converfation enfued, in 
which the principal fpeakers were Mr. 
Pitt, Mr. Courtenay, Lord Sheffield, 
in favour of the Bill ; and General 
Smith, SirM. W. Ridley, Mr. Buxton,
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Aiderman Newnham, and Mr. Robin- 
fon, againft many of the claufes and 
provifions.

TUFSDAY, MARCH 24.
The report of rhe Committee on the 

tax for wearing Hair-Powder was 
brought up, and the Claufes read 
which went to exempt the Subaltern 
Officers of the Army and Navy ; the 
Clergy whofe benefice or private pro
perty did not amount to tool, per ann. 
the corps of Cavalry and Yeomanry 
during the days they were called out to 
exercife, and when employed in adlual 
fervice ; and, finally, all unmarried, 
daughters of every family except two,

Mr. Fox rofe, agreeably to his pro- 
mifed notice^ to move, that the Houfe 
refolve itfelf into a Committee, to in
quire into the State of the Nation. In 
a fpeech of near four hours, in which 
his ufual powers of argument, elo
quence, and perfpicuity were eminently 
difplayed, he touched upon all the 
points in which the national dignity and 
intereft are at prefent at (lake. Mr. 
Fox began by calling the ferious atten
tion of the Houfe to the prefent (late of 
this country, of Europe, and of all the 
civilized world ; to the different politi
cal opinions that were fet afloat; and 
to the many and confiderable dangers 
thatnow furrounded us,and menaced our 
deftrudlion; and reminded the Houfe, 
that if they wiflied to be confidered as 
the true Reprefentatives of the People, 
and refpefted by their Conftituents 
abroad, they would loudly call for an 
accurate and detailed confideration of 
the State of the Nation, and not con
tinue indolently and thoughtlefsly to 
give a blind and implicit confidence to 
this or any other executive Govern
ment, efpecially at fo awful and mo
mentous a period. Mr. Fox then went 
into the more material grounds for his 
calling for an inquiry into the State of 
the Nation, Thefe he drew from our 
own refources in men and money ; the 
purpofes they were now converted to ; 
the date of our commerce, &c. from 
which thefe refources flowed ; our con
tinental connections, and our reafons 
for confiding in them.

The conduct of our own Cabinet was 
the next obje& of Mr. Fox’s animad- 
verfion. The uniform conduct of Mi- 
nifters, he faid, from the beginning of 
rhe war, was impolitic and unwife ; its 
objeft never was diftinflly known, nor 
was the treatment experienced from us 
by the French Emigrants in England,

M m the 
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the Royalifts in France, or the Infur
gents in Brittany, fuch as ihould encou
rage and induce them to rely on us 
with fecurity, or to lend us their cor
dial concurrence and fupport.

In taking a furvey of our naval de
partment, Mr. Fox enumerated the 
number of captures that had been made 
during the prefent war, which he faid 
was unexampled in any former one, 
and to which the recaptures bore no 
favourable proportion.

Mr. Fox next called the attention of 
the Houfe to the fituation of Ireland, 
and after dwelling a confiderable time 
with great effeft on this laft topic, 
and after placing in various lights the 
mifconduft of Minifters in this and 
every other point to which his fpeech 
alluded, Mr. Fox concluded with mov
ing, “That the Houfe refolve itfelf into 
a Committee to confider of the State 
of the Nation.’’

On the Queftion being put from the 
Chair, the Chancellor of the Exche
quer rofe andexpreffed his marked and 
pointed difapprobation of a certain 
point adduced by Mr. Fox, and which 
related to the affairs of Ireland. It 
muft be obvious to the Houfe, that it 
was a moft tender and delicate fubjeft, 
and he doubted if it could at all be 
regularly made the fubjeft of difcuf- 
fion in the Britifh Parliament; at leaft, 
from the very nature of the cafe, it 
was impoffible that the fubjeft could 
be difcuffed therein with that full and 
ample information that its magnitude 
and importance required.

With refpcdt to the very voluminous 
details, ftatements, and queftions, which 
conftitutcd the main part of the Hon. 
Gentleman's fpeech, when he confi- 
dered the lights in which thofe were 
itlaccd by him, he could hardly believe 
)im in ear ne Ji., in the general inference 

which he feemed to draw from the 
whole; to follow, or to attempt to re
fute which, it was now, happily to him, 
an unnecelfary talk, as he had only to 
bring to the recollection of the Houfe 
the refult of former difculfions, and its 
decifions, on the very fame fubjedfs, 
when they came regularly and in order 
before it; when the fa fits and ftatements 
on which thofe decifions were founded 
were then recent and frefh in their re- 
colleftion ; he Ihould therefore move 
that the Houfe do now adjourn.

Mr. Sheridan rofe, and iupported at 
fome length, and with his ufual ability, 
the motion of his Right Hon, Friend 
Mr. Fox.

Mr. Canning oppofed it, and fpoke 
in favour of the objections of the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer

Mr. Henniker and Mr. Wilberforce 
followed on the fame fide of the queftion.

Mr. Fox replied,on which the Houfe 
divided, and there appeared in favour 
of his motion, 63 ; againft it, 219 ; Ma
jority againft Mr. Fox, 156.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25.
General Tarleton moved, that the 

proper officers do lay before the Houfe 
a lift of fuch Members as had certified 
to the Poftmafter-General their being 
unable, from bodily infirmities, to frank, 
their own letters.—Agreed to.

The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 
Committee of Ways and Means,

Mr. Pitt informed the Committee, 
that he had difpofed of the Lottery 
for the enfuing year ; that the number 
of tickets was 50,000, and the price of 
each 15I. 3s. 5d. The furplus there
fore, additional to the revenue, would 
be the fum of 258,000!. 13s. for the 
fervice of the current year.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer next 
fubmitted to theCommittee fome modifi
cation of theTax on Life Infurances. As 
the tax originally ftood, it was thought, 
by competent judges of thefc matters, 
to be liable to much inconvenience in 
the colledlion ; it was therefore deemed 
more advifeable that it fhould attach on 
the capital, not on the premium, as was 
firft intended The Refolution palled.

THURSDAY, MARCH 26.
Mr. Pitt delivered a Melfage from 

his Majcfty, fimilar to that delivered by 
Lord Grenville in the Houfe of Lords, 
—the confideration of which was refer
red to the Committee of Supply.

The report of the refolutions of the 
Committee of Ways and Means being 
brought up,

Mr. Pitt faid, that he felt fo much 
impreffed by the weighty objections 
brought againft the Life Annuity Bill, 
that he found himfelf induced to with
draw it; the more fo, as he had the 
fatisfa&ion to find, that the tax cn Scot
tish Spirits would be more productive 
than he at firft expected.

FRIDAY, MARCH 27.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Com

mittee of Supply, in order to take into 
confideration his Majefty’s Mcffage.

Mr. Pitt reminded the Committee, 
that on the opening of the Budget he 
hinted the neceffity there might be for 
a vote of credit to anfwer the emergen
cies of the prefent year. He would 
therefore n»w move, that the fum of 

2,500,000!^
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i, 500,000!. be granted to his Majefty 
to defray the neceflary expences that 
might occur, or which the exigencies 
©faffairs might require.—Agreed to, 

MONDAY, MARCH 30.
The order of the day being moved, 

that the Bill for impofing a Tax on 
perfons wearing Hair-Powder be read 
a third time,

Mr. Pitt moved the claufes already 
hinted at for excepting from the opera
tion of this Tax Clergymen of all de- 
fcriptions whole benefice or perfonal 
property did not exceed 100I. per. ann. ; 
alfo fubalterns of the ar(my and navy ; 
and the corps of yeomanry and cavalry 
on days of cxercife, or when called out 
on aftual fcrvice ; after which the Bill 
was read a third time and palfed.

Mr. Alderman Anderfon rofein con- 
fequence of a notice he had given, to 
move for leave to bring in a Bill more 
eifeftually to protect Merchants, Bank
ers, &c. from the depredations of their 
Clerks.—Leave was given.

Mr. Wilberforce, moved, that the 
Order of the Day for the Houfe going 
into a Committee to confider of the 
means of enforcing a ftrifter obfervance 
of the Lord's Day, be difeharged, and 
that the faid Order do hand for Mon
day fe’nnight.

This was oppofed by Aiderman 
Ne.vnhaiji, Mr. Dent, Mr. Courtenay, 
and others, who declared themielves 
altogether inimical to the tendency 
and principle of the Bill; upon which 
an amendment was moved by Mr. M, 
A, Taylor, that the confidcration of the 
Bill in quellion be poftponed to this day 
fix months,

Againft the Amendment 44; For it, 
375 Majority 7.

TUESDAY, MARCH 3 I.
Mr. Halhed rofe to make his pro- 

mifed motion relative to Mr. Brothers ; 
and having given the moft honourable 
teftimony to his private character, and 
vindicated his writings, as containing 
no matter of a treafonable tendency, he 
requefted permiffion to lay on the table 
a copy of his works, for the ufe of fuch 
of the Members as chofe to perufe them.

THE ATR1 CA
PROLOGUE 

TO ENGLAND PRESERVED.
WK1TTXN By the author.

FT have the ftories of fictitious woe 
w Bid, from your eyes, the tear of pity

He then moved that his book be laid 
on the table.

No Member feconding the motion, 
it confequently, in the parliamentary 
phrafe, fell to the ground.

Sir William Milner prefented a Pe*  
tition from the Inhabitants, &c. of 
York, praying that the Honourable 
Houfe would adopt every pwflible means 
for bringing abou t a fpeedy and honour
able termination of the prefent unfor
tunate War.

Mr. Courtenay moved, that the She
riffs, &c. of England and Wales be 
ordered to deliver in an account of the 
number of perfons detained in the jails 
of the kingdom by procelfes and pro*  
fecutions of the Ecclefiaftical Court, &c.

On the Motion for the fecond reading 
of the Bill for the more efFeftually pre
venting the dealing of Dead Bodies,

Mr. Mainwaring rofe and oppofed it, 
as ftriking at the root of every ufeful 
and falutary fcience. ,

Mr. Taylor deprecated altogether 
the difeuffion of fuch a fubjeft ; and to 
get rid of it, moved the Houfe to be 
counted out, when 34 Members only 
were found prefent.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL I.
The Speaker acquainted the Houfe, 

that the Lords had agreed to the Alien 
Bill, the Norfolk Ifland Judicature Bill, 
the American Intercourfe Bill, and fe- 
veral Private Bills.

Mr. Pitt moved for leave to bring in 
a Bill for augmenting the Royal Corps 
of Artillery, and for increafing the Navy, 
by appropriating to its fervice fuch lea- 
men as might be found among the pri
vates of the Militia.—Leave given.

The Bill for granting an allowance 
jn time of peace to the Subalterns of 
the Militia, was read a fecond time, 
and ordered to be committed on Mon
day fe’nnight.

The Vote of Credit Bill was read a 
fecond time,

Mr, Pitt moved, that on the riling 
of the Houfe this day, it do adjourn till 
to-morrow fe’nnight.—Adjourned ac
cordingly.

L JOURNAL.
Oft have ye feen an Eaftern State o’erthrows, 
And mad? the Monarch’s mis’ries all your 

own.
Since thus in fancied griefs ye take a part, 
And fates of foreign realms can touch you*  

heart 3
M ro a H«w
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How mu ft you feel, if, void of fi<ft ion’s veil, 
E’en truth itfelf pourtray our mournful tale ; 
If truth the horrors of the fcene command, 
And fiiew thofe horrors—in your native land 1 
Yes, Britons, yes; to-night our Bard pre

sents
Tales of old time*,  that teem with great 

events;
That live recorded on th’ hiftoric page, 
And England’s lelf the fubjed of the ftage. 
In England’s caufe, ah! who can plead in 

vain ?
What Englilh breaft is cold to fach a ftrain ? 
Jn Greece, the patriot’s, ftatefman’s, hero’s 

name
Liv’d on the ftage, and caught a fecond 

fame ;
Each modern Grecian own’d the ancient fire:, 
And burnt to emulate his God-like fire ; 
Th’ eleftric burft befpoke the common caufe, 
And fhook the Theatre with are applaufe.
Oh 1 will not Britons, confcious of their 

worth,
It evere the times that gave their heroes birth ? 
And as the fwelling fcene with pride difplays 
Tine virtues, glories, of thofe elder days, 
Will not they vibrate to the patriot ftrain, 
And feel the Briton glow in ev’ry vein ? 
You’re »cw, as then, ashoneftasof old; 
As free, tho’ facial; tho’ refin’d, as bold: 
And when we learn, from thefe our fcenes 

to-night,
How firmnefs, union, triumph over might; 
How when, by treafcn, to your foes betray’d, 
This Ifle in flav’ry at their feet was laid, 
Your fires, a fmall but firm united band, 
By freedom ftrengthen’d, chac’d them from 

the land ;
Warn’d by the mis’ries ©f your fathers fate, 
You’ll proudly vindicate your happier ftate; 
Smile from your cliffs, direded by one mind, 
At all the efforts of all foes combin’d ;
Let none to you prefume to dictate laws, 
But, truly free, defend your country’s caufe.

CON CLVDING ADDRESS TO THE ABOVE.

CH, native Land! from hence for ever 
reft

In Freedom, Union, thus fupremely bleft !
And Ihould thy Genius, Britain, know a 

time
When Civil Difcord Sies from clime to clime ; 
When with the fhock each neighb’ring Em

pire groans,
And Ruin, menacing an hundred Thrones, 
Shakes Europe’s centre with his giant form — 
Calm and collected flralt thou face theftorm; 
Within thy fea-girt rocks ftcurely fhrin’d, 
Shalt ftand, the Guardian of opprefs’d man

kind.
* The liner, marked vyith inverted commas were omitted in the delivery.

Bleft in a Prince, whofe virtue ihall deferve, 
Whofe fpirit his important truft preferve ; 
Still Ihall thy fplendor, in thofe darkfome 

days,
Break on the world with undlminilh’d blaze, 
Survive the fall of each furrounding State, 
Nor ceaie—till all Creation yield to Fate !

PROLOGUE *
TO CROTCHET LODGE.

WRITTEN $Y DOCTOR HOULTQN.

SEOKEN BY MR. FAWCETT IN THE CHA- 
RACTER OF NIMBLE, DISGUISED AS 
A SAILOR WITH A WOODEN LEG.

(Speaking as he enters.)
ZOUNDS, Meffmate Author, if you muft 

have tricks,
Make me at once a ,e Devil on two Sticks, ” 
Not a poor imp on one, from home caft out. 
Juft like a beggar thus—to ftump about.

(Coming forward.)
Good folk, I pray you, hear the lubber’s 

fhift,
He fays, he does me favour by this gift. 

( Pointing to bis wooden leg.
As many’aThr, zealous for Britain’s good, 
Glories to fplice his hull with honour’s wood; 
And e’en Commanders in their country’s 

caufe,
Wear this proud trophy ’midft the world’s 

applaufe ;
And could they give the foe a harder ftrqke, 
Wou’d wifh each limb was made of EngHJh 

Oak-,
Then cheer, my boys! this prayer you all 

will greet,
O, may Howe meet again the Gallic Fleet!

Whifpering our Poet, I prefum’d to judge 
He meant his round top by his Crotchet-Lodge. 
No, he rep’ied-— the title I prefent ye, 
Defcribes the cabbin of a Cognofcenti, 
Who’ll give the Crotchet Science, in full fcore, 
Such terms as Amateurs ne’er heard before ; 

-With whom exhibits, I fhall bint, my lad, 
A fpouting Publican, ftark ftaring mad ; 
Who’d ratherdraw one fentence from a play, 
Than fifty corks from bufinefs or for pay. 
Sir, Sir, cried I—Crotchets are unconfin’d, 
And reign thro’ life’s great veffel here-—the

MIND.

Brothers a-head, you fmile—-but I’ll 
maintain

We’ve al! our own dear Crotchets of the brain. 
Yes, Meffrs. Critics, tho’ you fneer, ’tis 

true,
For Crotchets—damnable belong to you • 
And Ladies—but the fajhions I’ll not prefs 
Had you a thoufand Crotchets in your drefs, '

Ne’er
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Ne’er heed it, girls—drefs eafy, fpruce and 
light,

D—mme, drefs as you pleafe, you’re always 
right;

A Sailor loves to fee you neat and trim, 
And vuaijt or no waift is the fame to him.

You giggle, Beaux—your Crotchet from 
the moon

Is to appear a perfect Pantaloon;
Why, if the Carmagnols ihou'd chance to 

meet you,
They may pop, and pop again —but never 

hit you i
So Bond-ftreet failors, flay at home, I beg, 
You’d do no honour to a wooden leg!

(( One faihion fhou’d prevail, when the 
“ bright fair

(( Of Brunswick comes to blefs proud 
Albion’s Heir j-;

<x Rig out your colours, ev’ry top-maft bind 
With gaudyJireamers, floating on the wind;

“ This is no idle Crotchet of the brain, 
f‘ But grace and honour in fair beauty’s 

“ train ;
For brave Britannia claims her as her 

“ own,
And hails her lineal Daughter of our 

“ Throne.”
No more, but humbly for our Bard topray, 

You’ll not think jht ..the Crotchets of his play ; 
He now is pradtifing both[hake and quaver, 
Grant him fafe anch’rage in your port of 

Favour.

PROLOGUE
TO THE WHEEL OF FORTUNE.
A FARMER late (fo Country Regords 

fay J
From the next market homeward took his 

way ;
When, as the bleak unfhelter’d Heath he 

eroft,
Faft bound by winter in obdurate fro ft,
The driving fnow-ftprm (mote him in his 

courfe,
High blow’d the Nprth, and rag’d in all its 

force:
Slow-pac’dand full of years, th’ unequal fbife 
Long time he held, and ftruggled hard for life; 
Vanquifhed at length, benumbed irf every 

part,
The very life blood curdling at Uis heart, 
Torpid he flood, in frozen fetters bound, 
Dpz’d, reel’d, and dropt expiring tp the 

ground.
Haply his dog, by wond’rous inftinft fraught, 
With all the reas’ning attributes of thought, 
Saw his fad ftate, and to his dying breaft 
Clofe cpw’ring his devoted body prefs’d:
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Then howl’d amain for help, till palling near 
Some charitable ruftic lent an ear ;
Rais’d him from earth, recall d his flitting 

breath,
And fnatch’d him from the icy arms of death. 
So when the chilling blaft of fecret woe 
Checks the foul's genial current in its flow; 
When death-like lethargy arrefts the mind, 
Tillman forgets al) feeling for his kind ; 
To his cold heart the friendly Mufe can give 
Warmth and a pulfe that forces him to live ; 
By the fweet magic of her feene beguile, 
And bend his rigid mufcles with a fmile ; 
Shake his ftern breaft with fympathetic fears, 
And make hisjrozen eye-Lds melt in tears j 
Purfuing ftill her life-reftoring plan, 
Till he perceives and owns himfelf a Man: 
Warm’d with thefe hopes, this night we 

make appeal
'jTo Britiih hearts, for they are hearts that feet

EPILOGUE.
THERE are—What (hall I call them ? 

Two great Powers,
Who turn and overturn this world of ours ; 
Fortune and Folly—though not quite the 

fame
In property, they play each other’s game.

Fortune makes poor men rich, then turns 
’em o’er

To Folly, who foon ftrips them of their (lore. 
—Oh ! ’twas a mighty neat and lucky hit, 
When Pat O'Leary fnapt a wealthy Cit; 
For why ? his wants were big, his mean? 

were fmall,
His wifdom lefs —and fo he fpent his all. 
When Fortune turned about, and jilted Pat, 
Was Fool or Fortune in the fault of that ? 
Sir Martin Madcap held the lucky dice, 
He threw, and won Five Thoufand in a trice. 
Keep it 1 cried Caution—No, he threw 

again,
z Kick’d down the five, and cut with minus 

ten.
Giles Jumble and his dame, a loving pair. 
No brains had either, and of courfe no care ; 
Till (woe the day) when Fortune in her 

fpite,
Made Giles High Sheriff, and they dubb’d 

him Knight:
Up they both go ; my Lady leads the dance, 
Sir Giles cuts capers on the wheel of chance ; 
Heads down, heels over, whirl’d and 

whifk’d about,
No wonder if their fhallow wits ran out; 
Gigg’d by their neighbours, gull’d of all their 

cafh,
Down comes Sir Giles and Co. with thun

dering crafh.

f The Prologue was written andfpqken a fewf week? previous to the expelled arrival of 
the ffincefs of Viales. ‘ -

Who.
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Who fays that Fortune’s blind ? Zhe has 
quicker fight

Than moft of thofe on whom her favours 
light j

For why does (he enrich the weak and vain, 
But that her ventures may come ho ne again ? 
PafsM thro’ like quicklilver, they lofe nor 

weight
Nor value in their locomotive ftate ;
No ftop, no ftay, fo faft her clients follow, 
Ere one mouth (huts, another gapes to (wal

low J
Whilft like a Conjurer’s ball, Prefto be gone ! 
The Pill that ferv'd Sir Giles, now ftrves 

S.r John.
5r> Euftace had a fair and lovely wife, 
Form’d to adorn andbkfs the nuptial I.fe j 
Fortune’s beft gift in her beft giving mood, 
Sir Euftacc made that bad which Hcav’n 

made g<x d ;
Safely allur’d her into folly’s courfe, 
Then curs’d his fate, and fund ouij a divorce. 
Unjuft at Fortune’s cruelty to rad, 
When we make a!! the miferies we bewail.

Ah 1 generous Patrons, on whofe breath 
depends

The fortune of the Mufc, and us her friends, 
If in your grace this night you (hall beftow 
One fprig of laurel for your Poet s brow, 
Impart to me your ftatt’rmg commands, 
Aad lign them with the pLudit of your 

hands.

MARCH 19.
Life’s Vagak ies, A Comedy by 

Mr. O’Keefe, was adted the firft 
time at Covent-garden. The Charac
ters as follow ;
Lord Torrendel, 
Lord Arthur D’

Aumcrle,
Sir Haas Burircfs, 
George Burgefs, 
Pickens, 
Timolin, 
L’AiUet,
H«op, T -
Lady Torrendel, 
Augufta, 
Fanny Dickens,

Mr. Bernard.^
Mr. Lewis.

Mr. Munden.
Mr. Fawcett.
Mr. Quick, 
Mr. Johnftone. 
Mr. Farley.
Mr. Tow nth end.
Mrs. Pope.
MiL Wahis. 
Mrs. Lee.

Sir Hans Burgefs having purchafed a 
fcope of land near the co<ft, u ilhes to 
eda,.Kih it into a fashionable fea bathing 
place ; and, to be thoroughly acquainted 
with the cultomsof other-, fends bis fon 
Gocrge round to Brighton, Weymouth, 
Scarborough, &c This young Gentle- 
man is a very extraordinary cnaraifter 
a heart fraught with umvtrfal charity 
and bene vo Sen co, yet of to penurious 
a difpwftucji, he '.vui fc4*-ceiy  A

low hirhfelf the comforts of life. He 
arrives at the town where the feene lies, 
after a walk of fourteen miles, covered 
with duft, and overcome with fatigue, 
to the furprite and vexation of his father, 
whofe grand wifh is to fee him a man 
of ton and fpirit. Lord Torrendel, a 
man of known gallantry, refides at a 
caftle near; and, to prevent his wife 
from interrupting his pleafures, he pre
tends to be at Lifbbn for the recovery 
of his health : his letters are dated from 
Portugal, and her’s are conveyed to 
him by Dickens, 3 Banking Agent of 
Lord Torrcndcl’s ; however, the Lady’s 
anxiety for her hufbarud determines her 
to take fliipping for Lifbon ; fhe flops 
to chanlic horfes at the very ma. 
meat Dickens is about to forward to 
her a letter in Cumberland, where 
they fuppofe fhe ftitl is ; on opening it, 
with furprize and forrow, (be perceives 
the whole deception, and refolves, by 
means of a fervaut, to gain admittance 
into the caftle. Sir Hans wiflies to 
marry his fen George to his ward Au
gufta, but fearing (he will defpife his 
fordid fpirit, by the advice of Dickens 
he gives out that her uncle has made a 
freond wili in favour of feme imaginary 
perfon, thereby to lower and caufe her 
to rejoi.ee in a union with George. Au- 
gufta fobmits to her lots, and accepts 
Dickens’offer of fuperintending the edu
cation of his daughter Fanny •, what re
conciles her the more is her having been 
only adopted by her uncle, on hisdifin- 
heriting his own child for eloping 
with Lord Torrendel, the refult of 
which unhappy event is Lord Arthur 
D’Aumerle, a gay rhoughtlefs youth, 
who now arrives with Timolin, an Iriih 
fervant, to induce his father to fee and 
countenance him. After many endea
vours he obtains admittance into the 
caftle, where he isftruck with affection 
at the fight of his mother’s picture, 
which as he is taking down, Lord 
Torrendel enters. Not having feen him 
face childhood, he roughly demands 
what he wants, and who he is ; Arthur 
kneels, and, pointing to the picture, 
difeoveo himfelf; but the obdurate 
father leaves him, when he, filing to 
the quick, ftarts up fiercely, and com
mands Timolin to carry his mother's 
picture to the lodgings, which he obey
ing, is taken up on his way for a rob
bery, and brought before Juftice Dic
kens, at the very time Lord Arthur 
himfelf is undergoing examination for 
bat ing defrauded foverai tradefmen of.

rejoi.ee
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their goods, which he ordered in, and 
really meant to pay for, if his father 
gave the cxpefted cafh ; but difappoint 
ntent following, the imprudent Arthur 
refilled to return the things : from this 
dilemma Sir Hans bails him, and only 
wifties his fon George would follow his 
example. Lord Torrendel having feen 
Augufta, by an artifice of L’Aillet, 
firuck with her beauty, defires him to 
borrow Sir Hans's livery, and by means 
of an invitation, as if from her guar
dian, to decoy her down to Sandgate 
Ifland, a place of. his own, where he 
himfelf will join them. L’Aillet in- 
trufts this bufinefs to Timolin, bribing 
him to affift, which he gives into that 
he may defend Augufta; but previous 
to this he had been Lady Torrendel in 
the cable, and by a well-managed error 
takes her for Augufta, therefore gives 
the invitation to her, but at the fame 
time warning her not to go, as it is a 
fnare to take her to Lord Torrendel 
the Ladv, rejoiced at the opportunity 
of confronting her hufband, agrees to 
go, to the great furprife and contempt 
of Timolin. During this Lord Tor- 
rcndel had altered his plan, and now 
commands L’Aillet to borrow Sir Hans’s 
poft-chaife, which he performing, bears 
the real Augufta to Sandgate. Ifland, 
who is refeued by Lord Arthur, whilft 
Timolin and Thomas bring Lady Tor
rendel. Lord Torrendel is faithful to 
his word, but is much aftonilhed when, 
in the cxpefted Augufta, he recognizes 
his wife. He then repents, her Lady- 
fh’p forgives, and the feene concludes 
with the marriage of Lord Arthur to 
Augufta, and George Burgefs to Fanny 
Dickins.

This Comedy, like moft from the 
fame Author, contains fome improba
bility, fome novelty of character, much 
to blame, and yet fomethipg to com
mend. The characters of George Bur
gefs, which at its outlet promiled more 
than it produced, and Lord Arthur, 
happily relieve each other, and fome 
of rhe other parts are well fuftaineft. 
The new aftrefs Mrs. Lee comes from 
the Salilbury Stage. She is a lively 
little woman, and fupported her part 
in a very refpcftable manner. In the 
Hoydens, fne prom fes to afford much 
entertainment hereafter.

PROLOGUE

WRITTEN BY MR. TAYLOR,

AND SPOKEN BY MB. MIDDLETON.

’TIS ft range that authors, who fo rarely find 
Their pray’rs can move an audience to be kind,

* Horace.

Still fend, with piteous torts and look for
lorn,

The Prologue ’forth to deprecate your fcorn. 
Such doleful heralds, which would fain appear, 
The timid ftruggies of a model! rear, 
The furly Critic views with jealous fpleen, 
As the dull prefage of the coming feene ; 
In vain, the dread hoftility to calm, 
E’en potent Flatt’ry tries her toothing balm, 
Pity’s a crime his lofty foul d.fdains, 
And his pride'toads upon the Poet’s pains. 
Yet now no critic rancour need we fear, 
For lib’ral Candour holds her empire here—* 
Candour, who fcorns for little faults'to pry, 
But looks on merits with a partial eye.

And fure a Bard whofe Mufe fo oft has 
found

The happy pow’r to kindle mirth around, 
The-, in her fportive moods, averto to grace, 
The rigid forms of aEiion, time, and pZzrre, 
While gen’rous objects animate her view, 
Mayltill her gay, luxuriant courfe purfuc; 
For, ’mid her whims, fhe Hill has Ihewn 

the art
To prefs the useful moral on the heart, 
With juft contempt the wcrthlefs to d.fcard, 
And deal to Virtue its deferv’d reward.

So aim’d the Bard * (if haply we may dare 
Our humble toenes with nobleft ftrains com

pare),
The Bard whofe favour’d Mufe could joy 

afford,
That eas’d the cares of Rome’s Imperial 

Lord,
Who, in, her fatire frolickfcme cr wild, 
Gave Vice the deepeft wounds when moft 

Ihe fmil'd.

march 21.
Edwy and Elgiva, A Tragedy, 

by Mrs. D’Arblay, formerly Mifs 
Burney, was added the firft time at 
Drury-lane. The charafters as follow x...

Edwy, - - Mr. Kemble.
Dunftan, - Mr. Benflcy.
Odo, - - Mr. Aickin.
Oldin, - Mr. Palmer.
Sigifbert, - Mr. C. Kemble.
Elgiva, - - Mrs. Siddor.s.
Eltruda, - Mrs. Powell.

This Tragedy is founded on a Story 
taken from Englifh Hiftory. and is one' 
of the fubjefts on which Milton pro
posed to excrcile his genius. Em, 
having become enamoured of his coufin 
Elgiva, is oppofed in the match by Dun
ftan, Abbot if Glaftonbury, fupperted 
by Archbifhop Odo, and other Monkifh 
Ecclefiaft.icks, By thefe Edwy is me
naced with excommunication, which he 
diffsgarding, marries Elgiva, who is 

feized 
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fcizedbyDunftan, and removed from the 
King’s knowledge. The King charges 
Dunftan with embezzling the treafures 
of the State, and baniihes him for trea
son. The turbulent Prieft, however, 
returns to England and excites a civil 
war, in which Edwy falls an early vic
tim, having firft beheld the death of 
Elgwa, who had been affaflinated by 
ruffians employed by Dunftan. The 
Author, in general, has adhered to hif- 
torical faft.

The fuccefs of this Piece was not 
equal to what might have been expefted 
from the acknowledged reputation of 
the Author. The conftruftidn of the 
Play was entitled to applaufe, and the 
language was beautiful and poetical; 
The fentiments juft, and in character, 
and the Performers, with one exception, 
exerted themfelves in a manner very 
much to their credit. The Piece, how
ever, was not approved ; fome Parts ap
peared to want curtailing, and fame 
circumftances were introduced which 
created ludicrous affociations. With all 
thefe drawbacks we cannot withhold 
our approbation of the Play in general, 
which we believe would afford much 
pleafure in the clofet, and with a few 
curtailments and alterations might have 
claimed its place on the Theatre.

A Prologue, fomething too long, was 
'fpoken by Mr, Barrymore, and the Epi
logue by Mrs. Siddons.

April 6.
Windsor C astle, a Drama in two 

parts, was aftcd the firft time at Co
vent Garden. The Charadters as fol
low :

King Edward, - Mr. Farren.
Prince of Wales, Mr. Pope.
Spencer, - - Mr. Macready.
Nevil, - - Mr. Incledon.
Fitz Alan, - - Mr. Bowden.
Leverett, - - Mr. Fawcett. 
Revel, - - Mr. Burton.
Ferryman, - - Mr. Rees.
Euftace, - Mr. Linton.
Countefs of Kent, Mi fs Wallis. 
Lady Blanche, - Mifs Hopkins.

SCENE, 
Windsor and the Neighbourhood.

This fplendid reprefentation is di
vided into two parts. The firft Aft is 
founded on the hiftoric epifode of the 
marriage of Edward the Black Prince 
to his coufin the Countefs of Kent, 
who was daughter of Edmund of 

Langley, and commonly ftiled the Fair 
Maid of Kent. This Aft is by Mr. 
Pearce, who has in fome degree de
parted from the fidelity of our Chro
nicles, in order to make the event ana
logous to the nuptials of the illuftrious 
Heir Apparent.

The fecond Aft eonfifts of a moft 
fplendid Ballet, fuperior in its decora
tions and expence to any Performance 
ever before exhibited. It is compofed 
by Mr. Noverre, and exhibits the mar
riage of Peleus and Thetis, fo much 
celebrated by the claffick Poets. It is 
introduced as if by the retinue of Ed
ward III. in compliment to his fon’s 
marriage. This Ballet is made to diverge 
from the Greek Mythology, fo as to 
confer an immediate compliment to the 
Prince and Princefs of Wales.

The mufick is principally by Mr. 
Solomon, the Overture by Dr. Haydn, 
and a beautiful Glee by Mr. Spoffbrth. 
The fcenery is the moft fplendid and 
grand ever exhibited on the Engliffi 
Stage. The liberality of the Manager 
on this occafion cannot be fpoken of 
in terms too high.

APRIL 8.
The Telegraph; or, New 

way of knowing things, A Pre
lude, was afted the firft time at Covent 
Garden, for the benefit of Mr. Quick. 
The Charafters as follow :

Sir Peter Curious, 
Fertile,
Major O’Donelly, 
Drama, 
Feedwell,

Mr. Quick.
Mr. Fawcett.
Mr. Haymes.
Mr. Farley.
Mr. Powell.

Lady Curious, Mrs. Davenport.
Edging, - - Mifs Stuart.
Enjily, - - Mifs Hopkins.
Sir Peter Curious, a rich City 

Knight, having long fufpefted his wife, 
and wiffiing, when in town, to know 
what is going on at his country-houfe 
at Sydenham, writes to Monfieiir Mar
vel, who advertifes to teach the ufe of 
the Telegraph, to come to him forthat 
purpofe.

His letter being intercepted by Fer
tile, to whom he had refufed his niece, 
he waits upon Sir Peter, a la Szuifs, 
as Monfieur Marvel, and fetting up a 
large telefcope in his garden, makes 
him believe a brick-kiln feen through 
it is a Telegraph, by mean$ of which 
he is enabled to difcover the intrigues 
of Lady Curious, at Sydenham, with 
Major O’Donelly and Mr. Drama, 

but 
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but the knowledge of which he in fafit 
obtains from Emily.

Poffeffcd of his confidence by this ex
pedient, Sir Peter proceeds immedi
ately to Sydenham, with Fertile and 
Emily, leaving her under his care^ 
while he fuddenly heals on Lady Cu
rious. On his arrival Sir Peter finds 
the Major and Mr. Drama, as defcribed 
by Fertile, who having a Prieft in rea- 

dinefs to marry him to Emily, dlfcovers 
himfeif, owns the trick put on Sir 
Peter, and joins in perfuading him, in 
order to fave her reputation, that the 
whole has been planned by Lady Cu
rious, to laugh him out of his jealoufy. 
On this Sir Peter becomes reconciled 
to his wife, and the piece concludes 
with a fbng from the Major on the ufe 
of the Telegraph.

POETRY.
For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE. 

DAMON, 
A PASTORAL BALLAD, 

TO THE MEMORY OF MR. P. O. 
(son of the rev. learned and inge

nious DR. JOHN OGILVIE:)

A Young Gentleman of the moft hopeful 
accomplishments, and the moft amiable 
difpofition, who died in September 1794 
of the Yellow Fever, at Port-au-Prince, 
fcon after his arrival in St. Domingo.

—---------Witnejs, as I mourn,
Could ivit or Jong elude his defined urn ? 
Tbo' living virtue fidl its haunt endears, 
Yet buried worth (ball jufify my tears! 

HANNAH MORE.

THE fweeteft fwain young Damon was, 
The pride of all his kin 5

None blither e’er a whiftle tun’d, 
Or fo the heart could win.

Near by the banks of rural Dee
The gentle youth was born ;

And twenty opening Springs had feen 
The youth thofe banks adorn.

Their rifing hope the fltepherds all
With benifons * purfued 5 

For never was a kinder foul, 
Or with more worth endued.

* Bleffings. iSpenfer.
-f Dr. Beattie. See his <c Minftrel.”
J He was bred to the ftedy of medjeifit.
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And well their benifons might they
Give him where’er he went;

For many a cordial lift, I ween, 
To them had Damon lent.

For, yet tho’ green and few his years, 
In wifdom he was old 5

And many an hoary-headed fwain 
Admired the tales he told.

In precepts too of letter’d lore 
So well his youth was train’d, 

The deepeft clerke in all the land 
Would fcant wi,th him contend.

And deftly on his oaten pipe 
He play’d fo fweet and fhrill,

Scarce Edwin -f- on the banks of Dee 
Could boaft an higher (kill.

Nor was an herb, or eke a flower 
In garden, hill, or dale,

But he with niceft art could cull, 
And all their virtues tell.

Full many a cheek has Damon dried, 
And gladden’d many an heart, 

And many a blefling on his name 
Approves his healing art :

For doubly ftill he with fuccefc 
In all he did was crown’d ;

His kind condolence footh’d the foul, 
His medicine cur’d the wound.

For never heart in others’ grief 
A truer part could bear j

And want, where wealth could not befiow. 
Still had from him a tear.

Yet much his pity wifli’d to give, 
Tho’fcanty was his ftore ;—

Alas ! where Nature gave the heart, 
That Fate fhould give no more 1

Riches to fuit his generous with
He left the vale to gain 5

Eager the blefling to diflufe 
O’er all his native plain.

Swift fail’d the bark, and far away 
The young adventurer bare,

Far from the flowery banks of Dee, 
And many weeping there.

Aqi
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And foon Domingo's port he gain’d;-*
Alas ’ unkindly /here !

Woe’s me! the bonny Hill of Fair 
Shall hear his pipe no more !

t)h 1 where were then the cooling gales 
That blow on Scotians hills ?

Where every healing herb and flower
That grow befide her rills ? _

Oh ! where was every piofis prayet 
That fped him on his way ?

How, Virtue’s guardian Angels! thus 
Could ye your truft betray ?

Could nought fo good a father’s wifti, 
A mothet’s tears prevent;

Nor all the ardent vows to Heav’n 
By Love and Friendlhip fent ?

Cold in a foreign grave, alas !
The lovely yduth is laid !

Peaceful beneath the graffy turf
He refls his lowly head 1

Yet, tho’ afle&ion drop a tear,—
For what can nature lefs ?—
Let refignation every vain
“ Rebellious figh reprefs.”

Then ceafe, ye parents, ceafe to mourn;
Why, ye fad filters! weep?

He is not dead;—he only lays 
Him down awhile to lleep.

Ye fimple Ihepherds, figh no more;
You? kindeft blitheft fwain,

Tho*  he’ll to you no more return, 
To cheer the ’cuftom’d plain;

Oh well is he ! Rejoice and fing, 
And blefs the hour has given

So gentle and fo bright a new 
Inhabitant to Heaven.

If love of him you wllh to ihew, 
Like him afpire to be ;

So in fome happier land at laft 
Your friend ye yet may fee.

When the Great Shepherd founds his 
And all the dead arife,

Then, crown’d with glory, ye fliall hail 
Your Damon in the ikies.

JUVENIS.

TRY.

elegy
O N

Captain Robert faulknor,
Who was killed in the Weft Indies oii 

Board his Majefty’s Ship Blanchi, in 
an Engagement with La Pique, French 
Frigate, of fuperior Force.

BY DR. TROTTER.

WHILE o’er yon fea-beat cliff Britannia 
ftands,

And weeps to waves her Naval arm com
mands ;

While round her temples frefli-blown laurels 
glow,

As to the watery wafle fhe tells her woe, 
And oft returning to the tempeft’s roar, 
Claims many a valiant fon—alas ! no more ? 
Haply with heaving breaft and anxious fighs, 
Her fancy roves where gallant Courtney 

lies *;
Or to that fpot ihe wiftful turns her view 
To feek thy tomb, lamented Montagu f ! 
Where late her darling hero frowning flood, 
And pour’d her vengeance o’er the trembling 

flood ;
By Heaven’s own mandate ihook the guilty 

hoft,
And bore their ihatter’d wrecks to Albion’s 

coaft.

Hark! where the lovely mourner ftcops to 
wail,

How echoing ihores prolong the piteous tale ; 
And ftill as foft remembrance fobs and bleeds, 
And points in mute defpair to FaulknoU’s 

deeds,
Triumphant Ihouts of more than mortal 

fame
Record each ad, and hail the hero’s name.

Advent’rous youth, by what new t danget 
fir’d,

By more than Greek or Roman worth in- 
fpir’d,

What mighty purpofe fwell’d thy daring foul, 
Urg’d the purfuit, and gave thee full con- 

trouij
When Britain’s Genius, hov’ring near to 

view,
Led on, thro' clouds of night, thy dauntlefs 

crew ?
Unriyall’d toils her Tars alone could brave, 
And tempt alike the combat and the wave !

! G. W. Aug. Courtney, killed in the Bofton of 32 guns, engaging a French Frigate 
40 guns. *
+ Captain James Montagu, killed in the Montagu on the Firft of June 1794 
J Captain F. «a»»«nded the Zebra at t-kirjg of Mariinico. See the Gazette.

Thou
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Thou favour’d Ifle, rais’d o’er the fubjeft 
fea,

Theirs is the noble talk to guard thee, free !

In vain the ilruggling foe prepares for 
flight,

‘Or looks for fafety to the glooms of night; 
Britannia’s fons with matchiefs ardor glow, 
Pant for the fight, and lafh the hoftile prow ; 
Clofe as the leveU’d charge could pour its 

load,
Volcano-like their flaming muzzles glow'd ; 
Dread and difmay, ’midft ihowers of whiz

zing ball,
And craihing mails, affright the vanquifli’d 

Gaul;
No more for aid he hails the friendly ihore, 
While every leeward fcupper ftrcams with 

gore.
’Twas then, when Vidlory o’er the con- 

fl.ct hung,
Ahthen the fatal fltot thy vitals flung !
Fate faw thy fame too much for man to 

know,
Look’d envious on, and gave th’ untimely 

blow 1
Loud fhriek’d each Nereid at the hero’s 

doom,
And fea-green Tritons watch his coral 

tomb.

Accept, bleft ihade! this fad elegiac lay, 
A figh, a tear, one friendly mufe may pay ! 
Some happier bard, by bolder raptures fir’d, 
Warm’d by thy valor, by thy deeds infpir’d, 
To future times thy glorious tale fhall tell, 
And, furrowing, mark where Britain’s 

Faulknor fell!
And when the wandering Tar approaches 

near,
As from his honeil front he wipes the tear, 
Or, wondering at the fympathy of woe, 
Feels all his breaft with martial ardor glow, 
There ev’ry youthful heart fhall pant fox 

fame,
From thy example emulate thy name.

Spithead, April I, 1795.

HEYSHAM*.

* A village on the fea-coaft near Lancafter. The flation of this defcriptive Poem is th# 
mouldering Oratory a little above the Rectory, of the Saxon ftyle, as the Author learns from 
his friend Mr. Harrifon.

t Simnel, when he invaded England in the reign of Henry VII. landed at Pylc-a- 
Foudrey, in the north of Lancafhire. Vide Rapin’s Commentator, &c,

N n a And

BY BRYAN WALLER, TRINITY COLLEGE, 
CAMBRIDGE.

—..... " T HERE is a cliff
-*•  With Saxon honours crown’d, 

whofe pendent head 
O’erfhadows far the envious furge below.

27$
The fcene beneath, that fills the wandering! 

eye,
Mofl gorgeous, mofl delightful. Earth and 

air,
And Heaven itfelf, and the wide-fpreading 

fea,
Contribute each an elemental charm.
The wavy deep that murmurs at my feet, 
And chafes the idle pebbles on the beach, 
Strains my rack’d fight to gaze on j whofe 

circumference
Exceeds the line of human wit to fathom, 
A liquid mirror of unmeafured fpace.

By fits the horizon breaks its level line 
With hills grotefque and of prodigious flature. 
Huge but not horrid ; inaccefiible: 
Whether ofMonian or of Cumbrian growth 
Unafccrtain’d. Majeftic fons of Earth 1 
That with Titanian fronts would kifs the 

clouds,
And once again defy Olympic Jove I 
And ever and anon methinks I fpy 
Far in the Weftern main an antique ruin 
Emerging from the bofom of the flood : 
I much miftake thee, tho’ difmantled now, 
If once unknown to SimneL -J, venturous 

youth!
That would have driv’n great Tub ox from 

his throne.

But hark! the whirlwind whiflles, and ’tis 
much

But yon ill-omen’d birds portend a florm. 
How grand the fenfe, yet dreadful is the 

thought '
Of coming evil! whilft each paufe between 
Is fill’d with barkings of the angry main ! 
I’ll look no more. And yet I muff not go t 
Why fhould 1 fhudder at tire face of Nature 
The florm Hill thickens, and the bounding 

furge
Terrific howls, and fain would make a fop 
Of the oppofing beach that curbs its mad- 

nefs-
A thoufand fhapes upon my fenfes flea!, 
Aqd ever and anon doth Fancy bring 
To the mind’s eye fome vifionary fcene 
Of claflic or of legendary lore : 
Triton abrupt, that with his founding conch 
Marfhals in meet array the fea-green hofl 
Of gods marine 5 and Amphitrite fair, 
Bright confort to the trident-bearing King. 
At paufes due I fpy the Royal groupe 
Far off and fleeting, and much like to ihade J 
Puiffant now they ride upon the furge, 
Now fink within its dark concavity.
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And ever and anon (oh fight accurft) 
Peeps out a fnaky Mermaid with her glafs, 
Sworn foe to fcamen’s wives. Calks hiv’d 

with barnacles,
And ftranded barks that to the dafhing waves 
Difclofe their riven fides, and fcreeching 

mews
Refponfive to the drowning Teaman’s cries, 
With frightful irnag’ry beftrew the fcene !

No more! Mark thou where in yon azure 
track

A rifing cloud its filver lining turns 
Progreffive to the eye. The mountain-tops 
With gold and amber dies already gleam, 
Refplendent from afar. Anon the fun 
Athwart the welkin throws his radiant 

(hafts,
And calms the troubled air. Anon fubfides 
The wild uproar, and all is hufli again.

How like to Man ! that ftorms awhile and 
frets,

And with the tide of paflions fills his nature; 
But when the wild convulfive (well is o’er*  
Doth fink inert to the fame ftate again 1 
How chang’d the fcene 4 The rude and 

boifterous wave,
That erft afpir’d to dalh the mountain’s 

head,
Commixing heaven and earth, now plays 

the lacquey,
And, like a pliant finooth-tongue courtier, 
In many a mOod fantaftic licks his feet.
Rank hypocrite art thou ! Who would have 

thought
So fmooth a face as this could ever frown ?

The bufy hinds, well nigh amphibious 
, deem’d,
Already (warm upon the flielvy beach, 
Mending their nets, or fpreading to the fun 
Their finny, prey- Much could 1 moralize, 
But Fate forbids. Dear Hey sham ! fare 

thee well!
May peace and plenty in thy borders dwell! 
Whofe glafiy bafon and whofe fea girt greens 
Wake„the foft memory of former fcene?.

Nov. io. 1794.

THE MAID OF CORINTH
T O

HER LOVER PALEMON,
On taking his Rtfemblance from his Shadow 

on the. Wall, which is fuppofed ro have 
given Birth to the firft Idea of Portrait 
Painting.

T J NE lampe pretoit une Jumiere fombre, 
Qu: m’aidqjt encore a rever;

Je voyois fur un mur fe depeindre ton ombre 
Et m’apphcjuois a 1’obferver,

TRY.

Car tout plait, Palemon, pour peu qu'il re*  
prefente

L’objet de notre attach
Cell aflez pour flater les langueurs d’une 

amante
Que I’ombre feule d’un amant.

Mais je pOufiai plus loin cette douce chimere, 
Je voulus fixer en ces lieux,

Attacher a ce mur une ombre paflagere, 
Pour la conferver a mes yeux.

Alors en la fuivant du bout d’une baguette
Je trace une image de toi 5

Une image, il eft vrai peu diftindte, impar- 
faite,

Mais enfin charmante pour moi.

IMITATED.
A Lamp’s dull rays that round my chamber 

play’d,
My fickly thoughts to wander ftili inclin’d, 

When on the wall I faw thy form pourtray’d, 
And well to note it bent my curious mind j

For each refemblance of the youth we love, 
However faint, will foft delight impart;

Nay, e’en hislhadow will fufficient prove, 
To footh the languor of a love-fick heart.

The fweet illufion ftili my mind employs,
To fix the tirade I feel a fond defire, 

And thus preferve to my admiring eyes
The angel form that feeds my am’rous fire.

Infpir’d by Love, my purpofe I attain,
He guides my hand to trace the pleafing 

line;
And tho’ imperfeil is the fketcb I gain, 

My doating fancy blefies the defign.

The above Imitation was written about 
three years ago, and then publifhed in a 
Ncwfpaper. Since that time the Writer has 
met with the idea,'contained in the laft ftanza, 
ef Cupid guiding the hand of the Corinthian 
Maid,which is not in the original,as the fubjedt 
of a very beautiful engraving. He pleafes him-*  
felf with the thought that his verfes may 
have been the oecafion of that exquifite per
formance. If he is wrong in this conjecture, 
he entreats the Painter’s pardon. But be 
this as it may, the Pifture and the Poem 
are fo well fuited to each other, that it 
feemed definable they fhould have a better 
opportunity, than they have at prefent, of 
being more clofely united.

ON SEEING A BEAUTIFUL BUTTER
FLY PAIN TED BY MJSS CLE1V1EN- 
TIA R------.

UROId Iris lure the pencil fell, 
x Frefh dipt in ikyey dews, 
That bade thefe wings rtfleil fo well

The rainbow’s vanoqs hues.
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Nor need we wonder, finee in Heav’n 
The Virtues rank fo high,

That ev’n a Goddefs aid has giv’n 
To paint Clementia’s fly.

E P I T A P H
ON THE

REV. GEORGE STOCKWELL, 
Rector of Watton, and Vicar of 

Br oxbourn, Herts.

Q1STE gradum, et famuli hunc tumulum 
*'■' venerate Jehovse j
Si tibi pura Fides, Spes bona, fanfius Amor.

Weep here, if pious worth thy rev’rence 
move,

Finn Faith, and humble Hope, and holy 
Love. C. H.

SONNET
TO AFFECTION.

BY JAMES JENNINGS.

THOU penfive fondnefs! given to form 
the heart

To fympathy and love j to whom I owe 
A fea of pleafure in this vale below;

Save feme few dwelling waves, which beat 
apart

On life’s rough craggy fhore to cumb’rous care 
Conftgn’d ; Affection 1 hail, ferenely chafte! 
Thou who Matilda’s foul halt highly 

grac’d
With pathos pure as heavenly minds could 

fliare j
Thou who, exulting o’er her tender breaft, 

Thy genial radiance pour’d’ff with luftre 
bright,

As when fair Cynthia, Emprefs of the Night, 
Exhaufted Nature funk to filentreft,

Sheds o’er the world, her filver-vefted ray, 
Whilft round her orb unnumber’d beauties 

play.

ACCOUNT OF THE
the evening of Wednefday

April 8, the foicmnity of the mar
riage of His Royal Highnefs the Prince 
of Wales with her Highnefs the Prin- 
cefs Caroline of Brunl'wick was per
formed in the Chapel Royal by the 
Archbifhop of Canterbury. The Pro- 
ceffions, to and from the Chapel, were 
la the following order.

The Proceffion of the BRIDE.
Drums and Trumpets.

Kettle Drums.
Serjeant Trumpeter.

Mafter of the Ceremonies, 
Bride’s Gentleman Ufher between the Two 

.Senior Heralds.

SONNET.
BY THE SAME.

A S o’er the realms of fancy roves my foul
In queft of vivid tints arid colours ga/ 

To adorn the paths of life, the coining day
When (he, whofe eyes beam eloquent controul 
Which mind cannot refift, fhall give to hope

Her high-born with,feems big with ecftacy.
Yet fears oft ftart, and fretful memory

Recalls the fate ofthofe who gave full fcope 
To expeftation ; and, deceiv’d at laft,

Sank to defpair! O then, my foul! take 
heed,

Nor lean too much on life’s uncertain reed, 
Left forrow overwltelm thee : from the paft

Arrange the future. Then the florin may 
beat,

As thou Wilt never want fecure retreat. 
Briftol, Mar. 4, 1795.

LINES
ON PRESENTING MRS. HARTLEY, OF 

BATH, WITH MR. PRICE’S BOOK ON 
THE USE OF STUDYING PICTURES, 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF IMPROVING
REAL LANDSCAPE.

W HO thinks that Painting only can im
prove

The Mountain’s form, the ricbriefs of the 
Grove,

Nature to colour wiflies to confine, 
Defpifing Drawing’s grand and beauteous line: 
To him kind fate has never deign’d to impart 
The efforts of fam’d Hartley’s magic,.art. 
Had to his eyes her powers been e’er dif- 

play’d,
Her pencil’s forms, its tints, its light, its 

fiiade,
Painting’s great triumphs he had deem’d 

outdone,
And Art’s proud field by her completely won s 
He then his foul at her bright lamp had fir’d, 
And precepts given by Nature.'s fell infpir’d.

ROYAL MARRIAGE.
His Majefty’s Vice Chamberlain.

His Majefiy’s Lord Chamberlain.
The BRIDE,

In her Nuptial Habit, with a Coronet, led 
by His Royal Highnefs the Duke of 

Clalence,
her Train borne by four unmarried Daughters 

of Dukes and. Earls, viz.
Lady Mary Oiborne, Lady Caroline Villiers, 
Lady Charlotte LadyChai lotte Legge ; 

Spencer,
And her Highnefs was attended by the Ladies 

of her Houlehold.
On entering the *£hapel  her High

nefs was conducted to the Seat pre
pared for her, near her Majefty’s Chair 

st 
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ef State. The Matter of the Ceremo
nies, with the Gentleman Uiher, re. 
tired to the Places affigned them.

The Lord Chamberlain and Vice- 
Chamberlain, with a Herald, returned 
to attend the Eridegroom ; the Senior 
Hera|d remaining in the Chapel, to 
conduft the feveral Perfons to their re- 
fpedtive places.
The BRIDEGROOM’S Proceffion. 

In the fame order as that of the Bride, with 
the addition of the Officers of his

Royal Highnefs’s Hcufehold.
Hts Royal Highnefs

THE PRINCE OF WALES, 
In his Collar of the Order of the Garter, 

fupported by two unmarried Dakes, viz.
JFhe Duke of Bed- i The Duke of Rox- 

ford I burgh.
And his Royal Highnefs being conduced 

to his Seat in the Chapel, the Lord Cham- 
feerlain, Vice Chamberlain, and two Heralds 
returned to attend his Majefty.
THEIR MAJESTIES Proceffion.

Drums and Trumpets as before.
Knight Marfhall. 

Purfuivants.
Heralds.

Treafurer of the Houfehold.
Matter of the Horfe.

Two married Dukes, viz.
Duke of Leeds. | Duke of Beaufort. 

Lord Steward of the Houfehold.
Provincial Kings of Arms.

s» r Lord Privy Seal. "j £
I Archbilhop of York. I ^,3. 

g § j LordPrefrdent of the Council. [ ~ | 
- " I Lord High Chancellor. J E»

Archbilhop of Canterbury.
Gent, f Garter Principal King of J Gent. 
Uiher. X Arms, with his Sceptre. J Uiher.

The Earl Marfhall, with his Staff.
PRINCES OF THE BLOOD ROYAL, 

viz.
Prince William.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter.
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York.

Vice Chamberlain of the Houfehold.
Sword of State, borne by the Duke of 

Portland.
Lord Chamberlain of the Houfehold.

HIS MAJESTY,
In the Collar of the Older of the Garter.

Captain of the Yeomen of the Guard.
Colonel of the Life Guards in Waiting.

Captain of the Band of GentlemenFenfioners.
The Lord of the Bedchamber in Wailing.

Matter of the Robes.
Groom of the Bedchamber.

Vice Chamberlain to the Queen.
The Queen’s Lord Chamberlain.

HER MAJESTY.
The Queen’s Matter of the Horfe.

Their Royal Highneffes, 
The Princefs Royal, 

Princefs Augufta Sophia, 
Princefs Elizabeth, 

Princefs Mary, 
Princefs Sophia, 
Princefs Amelia,

Her Royal Highnefs the Duchefg of York, 
Princefs Sophia of Gloucefter, 

fupported feyerally by their Gentlemen 
Ufbers.

The Ladies of her Majefty’s Bedchamber. 
Maids of Honour.

Women of her Majefty’s Bedchamber.
Upon entering the Chapel, the feve- 

ral perfons in the Proceffion were con
ducted to the places appointed for 
them. Their Majefties went to their 
chairs on the Haut-Pas, the Bride
groom and the Bride to their feats, and 
the reft of the Royal Family to thole 
prepared for them.

At the conclufion of the Marriage 
Service their Majefties retired to their 
Chairs of State under the Canopy, 
while the Anthem was performing. 
The Proceffion afterwards returned i» 
the following order :

Drums and Trumpets, as before. 
Matter of the Ceremonies.

The Princefs’s Gentleman Ufher, between 
two Heralds.

Officers of the Prince’s Houfehold.
His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales 

leading the Bride, 
and fupported by two married Dukes, viz.

Duke of Beaufort, j Duke of Leeds. 
The Ladies of her Royal Highnefs’s 

Houfehold.
7 he King was attended by the Great 

Officers, in the fame manner in which 
his Majefty went to the Chapel; and 
her Majefty and the Princefies in the 
order before mentioned.

The Proceffion, at the return, filed 
off in the Privy Chamber. Their 
Majefties, the Bridegroom and Bride, 
with the reft of the Royal Family, and 
the Great Officers, proceeded into the 
Levee Chamber, where the regiftry of 
the Marriage was attefted with the 
ulual formalities, after which the Pro
ceffion continued into rhe leffer Draw
ing Room : and their Majefties, with 
the Bridegroom and Bride, and the reft 
of the Royal Family, paffed into the 
Great Council Chamber; where the 
Great Officers, Nobility, Foreign Mi- 
nifters, and other perfons of diftinftion, 
paid their compliments on the occafion.

The evening concluded with very 
fplendid illuminations, and other pub
lic demonftrations of joy, throughout 
London and Wcftminfter,
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[from the lonbon gazette.]

adMirAtTy-of'FiCF., march 7,1795. 
Copy of a Letter from Sir "John ICarren,

Captainofhis Majejly'sJhipLa Pomone, 
to Mr, Stephens, dated Camfand- 
Bay, Marchi, 1795.

Oik, I beg you will inform their 
M Lordfhips,that, in purfuance of their 
orders, I put to fea on the 12th of 
February paft, with the fhips named 
in the margin *.  The weather be
coming thick, with frefli breezes and 
a heavy fea, on the 14th the Anfon 
carried away her mam-top. maft,which 
obliged me to heave to j and, owing to 
her damages, I was under the ne- 
ceffity of bearing down the two fol
lowing days, as fhc had drifted con- 
fiderably to Leeward; and, being un
able to repair her defeats at fea, I or
dered Captain Durham to proceed 
with all polfible difpatch to Plymouth.

* LaPomone, Galatea, Anfop, Artois, and Duke of York lugger.
j- Sloop La Petite Jean, With filh ; La Peina brig, in'ballaft ; Deux Freres brig, with 

fundries ; La Petite Magdalene floop, with coffee, fugar, indigo, &c; La Packet Boutx 
de Cayenne brig, with fugar, pepper, tea, &c. ; La Coureuffe Conventional fehooner, 
8 brafs guns ; La Libertic lugger, with 560 calks of filh ; La Gio,ire lugger..; La Bichebrig 
with coffee, linen, rice, pOt-aflr, &c'; La Mantaife, flcop, with ftores, and fent them for 
England. Alfo the following tranfports; La Defiree, La’Margente, Trois Freres, La 
Guerrier, La Debut de la Flotte, L’Efpieufe, La Libertic. and burnt'them i La- Graley, Jean 
Marie, La Peera, and L’Annt, fcuttled and funk.

armed

On the 1 Sth, having fallen in with 
three fail of the enemy’s tranfports, 
part of a convoy bound 'from Bred, I 
hauled the wind and endeavoured to 
make the land ; and on the 2.1ft the 
light-houfe on the Ifle of Oleron bear
ing S. E. by E. I difcovered a frigate 
and twenty fail of veffelsunder convoy, 
clofe in with the fhore, many of them 
under American, Daniffi, and Swedilh 
colours. I purfued them half way up 
the Pertuis D’Antioche, in’ fight of 
the Ifle of Aix ; but the tide of flood 
fetting ftrong up, and the wind right 
in, I was obliged to tack, and cap
tured and deftroyed the veffels in the 
inclofed lift. I underftand the frigate 
was JLa Neriade of 36 guns, 11 poun
ders, with tranfports and other veffels 
for wine and ftores, to Rochfort and 
Bourdcaux, on account of the Conven
tion, for their fleet. On the 26th, the 
Ifle of Gron bearing Eaft fix leagues, 
I gave chafe to fix fail of veffels, in the 

N. W. At nine, A. M. captured the 
Conventional fchooner La Curieufe, 
with five others. They were bound to 
Nantz from Breft,with cloathing for the 
army.

I am much indebted to the attention, 
and activity of Captains Keats and. 
Martin, with their officers and men, 
upon this occafion.

I arrived here this day with the 
Galatea and Artois, and Ihall ufe every 
difpatch in completing the fh ips for fer- 
vice. 1 have the honour to remain, &c.

J. B. Warren. 
[Then follows a lift of tranfports and 
veffels captured aud fent to England,and 
of thofe bound to Rochfort, Bourdcaux, 
and Nantz, for ftores and wine for the 
fleet on account of the Convention, and 
deftroyed by the iquadron under the 
command of Sir John B. Warren, 
Bart. K. B. between 13th and 26th of 
February E795, as below J.]

of a Leiter from Captain George 
Burlton, of bis Majejly's Ship Liveiy, 
io Mr. Stephens, dated Plymouth, 
March 4, 1795.
Having received orders from my 

Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty 
to put myfelf under the command of 
Captain Stirling, of his Majefty’s ffiip 
Jafon, I have the honour to acquaint 
you, for their Lordlhips information, 
that I failed, in company with her, on 
the 27th of February, from Spitheac, 
and that on the ift of March a hard 
gale of wind and thick weather from 
S. S. E. feparated us. I ufed my ut- 
moft endeavours to gain the cruizing- 
ground, inorder to join her again. At 
nine o’clock in the evening of the 2d 
inft. Uihant then bearing S. E. thirteen 
leagues, I faw a fail coming down upon 
me, which I foon perceived to be an
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armed veffel, and gave her chace. At 
twelve o’clock we took pofleffion of 
her ; fhe proves to be the L’Efpion, of 
18 fix-pounders and 140 men, five days 
from Breft, on a cruize, in perfefi good 
order, lately one of his Majefty’s floops 
of war. 1 think flic is a very defina
ble veffel for the fame purpoie, as fire 
fails well. As I have many prifoners 
on board, I hope their Lordffiips will 
approve of my coining into the neareft 
port to land them. With their per- 
miffion I ffia‘1 leave her for the in- 
fpeition of the officers of the dock
yard at this port. I have the honour to 
be, &c.

George Buriton,

HORSE-GUARDS, MARCH IQ.

A dispatch, dated Ofnabruck, Fe
bruary 18, 1795, of which the follow
ing is an extraft, has been received by 
bis Royal Highnefs the Duke of York 
from the Hon. Lieutenant-General 
Harcourt, and communicated by Jiis 
Royal Highnefs to the Right Hon. 
Henry Dundas, one of bis Majefty’s 
Principal Secretaries of State.

1 Lofe no time in acquainting Your 
Royal Highnefs, that on the 24th irrft. 

' the enemy advanced in force upon the 
pofts of Nienhuys and Vekhuys, which 
were under the command of Lieute
nant-Colonel Strutt, and occupied by 
the loyal Emigrants and a detachment 
of Rohan and Bouille’s corps. Thefe 
troops, after the moft gallant rcfiftance, 
were forced, with the lofs of about 
100 killed and wounded, to fall back 
upon Nothorn and the French occu
pied thofe two pofts in fome force. 
They alfo furprized a fmall picquet 
of Salm and Hompefch huffars, in Ol- 
dcnfaul, which they occupied, but 
were repulfed, when advancing on 
this fide of that place. Lieutenant- 
General Abercromby, who commands 
at Bentheim, &c. intended to attack 
and re-occupy the pofts of Nienhuys 
and Velthuys. This meafure was, 
however, rendered unneceffary by the 
retreat of the French, who left all 
thofe pofts on the 26th, directing their 
march towards Hardenberg, and Lieu
tenant-Colonel Strutt immediately re
occupied them.

The laft reports we have received 
Rate, that the enemy are precipitately 
matching their troops from Harden- 
berg and Groninguen towards Zwall, 
andAhat tbev have even evacuated Co- 
votrdtn, taking with them tl e affi- 

munition and part of the cannon from 
that place. It would be unjuft in the 
extreme not to mention to your Royal 
Highnefs the particular gallantry and 
good conduit of the Loyal Emigrants; 
they have ihewn it in every inftance, 
and particularly in this laft, in which,- 
I am forry to fay, they have had four 
officers and above fifty men killed and 
wounded.. Major M’Murdo, and the 
other officers left with the fick, have 
been fent back,and I am happy to add, 
that from their reports our fick rneqt 
with the beft treatment poffible from the 
French.

HORSE-GUARDS, MARCH 10.

A dispatch, dated Embden, Mar.l, 
1795, which the following is an 
extract, has been received by his 
Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, 
from Major-General A- Gordon, and 
communicated by his Royal Highnefs 
to the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, one 
of his Majefty’s principal Secretaries of 
State,

An Opportunity for England offer
ing this moment, and of which Lieu
tenant-General Harcourt cannot avail 
himfelf, I have the honour to report., 
for the. information of Your Royal 
Highnefs, that the fote-pofts, under 
the command of Major-General Lord 
Cathcart, extending from Fort Bour- 
tange to Neicoe Shanks,were attacked 
and drove in, with tome lofs, on the 
morning of the 27th.

I am informed by his Lordfhip, that 
he was retiring by his left with his 
whole force, confifting of Major-Gene
ral David Dundas’s brigade of cavalry, 
the 6th brigade of infantry, with fome 
detachments of foreign light troops, and 
intended re-croffing the river Ems at 
Rhude and Meppen.

I alfo underftand that the fore-pofts 
of the left wing were drove in fome days 
before ; but 1 have not been ■ bit to learn 
particulars.

admiralty-office, MARCH 17.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Burl
ton, commanding bis Majefty's fhip 
Lively, io Mr. Nepean, dated the 
13th Infant, V‘f ant Sofiib, half WefK 
13 leagues.

Sir,
I bec you will acquaint the Lords 

Commiffioners of the Admiralty, that 
half an hour paft ten o’clock this morn
ing, I brought the French frigate La 
Tourterelle, of 30 guns, and 250 men, 

to 
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to a&ion ; arid at half paft one o’clock. 
I had the fatisfaftion to fee her fur
render to his Majefty’s ffiip Lively, 
under my command. Our lofs is very 
trifling for fo long an adtioh, only two 
men wounded. The enemy’s lofs is 
16 killed and 3 5 wounded. I am forry 
to fay I fear Mr. Loftus Otway Bland, 
the third Lieutenant, is likely to lofe 
his left eye, and the fervice thereby de
prived of a deferving young officer.

I beg leave to recommend to their 
Lordihips notice Lieutenants Jos. R. 
Watfon and John Maitland, whofe 
fpirited and fteady example encouraged 
the men to do their duty with piea- 
fure.

Mr. James Vetree, the matter, is 
entitled to my warmeft thanks for the 
great affiftance he gave me during the 
fight. Indeed I cannot conclude with
out obferving that the officers and crew 
throughout behaved with that deter
mined coolnefs and bravery that mutt 
have enfured them fuccefs.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
G\eo. Burlton.

HORSE-GUARDS, MARCH 21.
A Letter from Major-Gen. Sir Adam 

Williamfon, K. B. dated Jamaica, 
January 12, of which the following 

s an extraft, has been received by the 
Right Hon. Henry Dundas, one of his 
Majefty’s principal Secretaries of State.

ty‘I am concerned to haveto report to 
you thecapture of Tiburon. I inclofe a 
copy of Lieutenant Bradford’s letter, 
^ ho commanded. I have every reafon 
to be perfeftly fatisfied with the conduct 
of thegarrifon ; their Situation was fuch 
that they could not poffibly do more.

“ M. du Pleffisj the Lieutenant- 
Colonel| and two other officers of the 
South Legion, were killed. M. du 
Pieffis is a very great lofs to the fer
vice.

“Lieutenant Bafkerville, of the 13th 
regiment, who had been badly wound
ed in a former attack, was the only 
Britilh officer who loft his life on this 
occafiem.

Sir, Cape Donna Maria> Dec. 30.
“ As in cafes of this nature matters 

are very likely to be mifreprefented, I 
take this opportunity (thinking it my 
duty) to inform you of the real ftart of 
the garrifon of Tiburon before its eva
cuation.

“ We, to the amount of 450 men, 
counting thr: army of Jean Kina, were 
attacked on the 25th, at day-light, by 
the enemy, from Aux Cayes., with 
three armed vcffels. Their attention, 
at firft, was chiefly taken up by the 
King Grey, who defended the harhpur
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with much fpirit ; but their artillery 
being landed, and brought to bear from 
an eminence, to the amount of One 
eighteen-pdurider, orie nine, two pieces 
of four, and one of two^ after eight 
and forty hours of heavy cannonading, 
attended with a jolb. ffiellfrom an eight 
inch mortar, about every ten minutes, 
night and day, at length pierced 
the Ring Grey fo frequently, that 
ffie lowered fo many feet in the water 
as to render her battery ufelefs, and a 
red-hot ihot taking the magazine, ffie 
blew up.

u They then turned their fire on 
our lower battery, very foon difmount- 
ed two eighteen-poundersj the other 
being burft.

“ Finding it filenced, they then at
tacked the great fort more vigorously 
than the former days, bringing all their 
cannon to bear on it, with heavy muf- 
quetry. They killed and wounded, 
upwards of an hundred men, every 
fliell latterly falling infi.de the fort, all 
our cannoniers being difabled.

“ A fliell falling in the ditch where 
we had placed fome of Jean Kina’s 
corps, they forced the draw-bridge, 
and flew towards Jeremie Road. We 
then rallied, and forming a rear and. 
advanced guard, putting our wounded 
in the centre, retreated in as much 
order as the cafe admitted of, and. 
forcing an ambufeade of the enemy 
at Irois, are now endeavouring to put 
ourfelves under the command of Lieu
tenant-Colonel Handfield, at Jeremie.

\ye evacuated the fort the 29th, 
about two o’clock in the afternoon. I 
beg leave to recommend to your at
tention the conduct of Monf. De Sa*  
vre, Major de Place, which really 
proves thcjutticeof the general opinion 
of his zeal and bravery : alfo that of 
Monf. D’ Anglade, of the Legion of the 
South, and Monf. Breuil, commanding 
the gunners.

“ The conduct of the troops in ge
neral was perfectly what you would 
have wiflied, and that of Jean Kina’s 
army, until panic-ftruck by the fliells, 
was admirable.

“ The number of the enemy was 
fuppofed to be about 3000, 800 of 
which were troops of the line, includ
ing artillery.

“ I have the honour to be, Sir, 
“ Your moft obedient and humble 

ffirvant,
‘‘George Bradford, 

“ Lieutenant 23d regiment.”
La bis Excellency Major Geneitil ICil- 

liamfon.
[here end the gazettes ]

CFRONT
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(from other papers.) 
Extrafi of a Letter from Paris,

March 8.
“ The confufion and diforder that 

Feigns in theConvention (hew how very 
little progrefs our Democratic leaders 
make toward? the eftabliffiment of a 
fettled Government. Soon after the 
Members were affemblcd yefterday in 
the Hall, an alarming altercation took 
place between Leonard Bourdon, a vio
lent Jacobin, and Legendre, who was 
formerly a butcher, but now a firm 
fupporter of Tallien and the Moderate 
Party. Bourdon complained, that an 
attempt had been made to affaflinate 
one of his friends, who had put on the 
Red Cap of Liberty in a coffee-houfe. 
Legendre faid, if the Reprefentatives 
of the People will get drunk in public, 
and debafe thcmfelves before the citi
zens, they muft take the confequences. 
Upon this Bourdon exclaimed, Since 
•we cannot obtain juftice f om the Nation
al Convention, we muft take the means 
of redr eft into our own bands. On this 
declaration he defeended from the 
Mountain with a party of Moun
taineers *.  ThePrelident immediately 
put on his hat; a fignal which diffolves 
the Aflembly. Legendre, who was 
bow in a violent rage, calls out, Shall 
ibis fellow Bourdon, who is covered 
with the blood of nine worthy men, who 
•were fathers of families in the city of 
Orleans, whom be ordered to be guillo
tined under the pretence of being perfon- 
ally affronted by them ; jball be again 
provoke murder and affaftination ? Here 
Bourdon and his party ruffled on Le
gendre, who being a very flout fellow, 
felled two or three of them to the 
ground, and gave them a fevere drub
bing. The officers of the Hall, and 
many Members interfering, the com
batants were feparated, and peace was 
reftored.”

* The feats in the Hall, to accommodate the 700 Members of which the. Convention con- 
lifls, rife gradually above one another to a considerable height. The Prelj dent’s chair fronts 
the door, as in the En'glifh Houfe of Commons. The upper feats on the right hand of the 
Prefident are called the 'Mountain. Thefe are occupi? J by th? moft-violent Jacobins, who 
a’ ? thence termed Mwntrnnecir. the

Account of the Riot tn Paris 
on the First instant.

On the iftof April numerous groups 
aflcmbled early in the morning about 
the bakers fhpps in Paris, complaining 
of the fcarcity of bread. Deputations 
were afterwards lent from the Sections 
to the Convention, to make their com
plaints. The Fauxbourgs St. Antoine 

And Marcoau, which have been particu
larly forward in affifting all the views 
of Robefpierre and bis fatellites, took 
the lead on this occafioi), and went in a 
mafs to the Hall of the National Af- 
fembly, under the pretence of forcing 
the Convention to devife means 
for fupplying Paris with the ufual 
quantity of bread that had been dif- 
tributed. Some Sections came alfo to 
demand the releafe of the Members of 
the Revolutionary Committees of the 
Sections, and others fufpedted of 
Jacobinical principles. The populace 
affembled in the Place de Carouzal, 
forced the National Guard of the Con
vention, and entered the Convention 
in a tumultuous manner, infilling that 
the Members fhould remain at their 
pofts, and that the oppreffed Patriots 
fhould be immediately fet at liberty. 
The firmnefs manifefted by the 
Convention in this important crifis, 
di (concerted the projefts of the Jaco
bins ; and finding that they were not to 
be intimidated by threats, the populace 
retired, without offering infult to any 
individual who had oppofed their ex
travagant propofals.

As foon as the Hall was cleared, the 
deliberations of the Convention recom
menced, and a decree was paffed, an
nouncing that the National Affembly 
had been violated. After long difputes, 
which feemed to announce a violent 
rupture betwen the two parties, Andre 
Dumont, in order to avert, the impend
ing danger that threatened the Convcn-*  
tion, propofed to decree that Barrere, 
Collot de Herbois, Billaud de Varennes, 
and Vadicr, fhould be banifhed. This 
propofal was received with applaufe 
by the majority of the Convention and 
the Tribunes. The Appel Nominal was 
as earnefily demanded by the principal 
Members of the left fide, who defend
ed the atcufed. As foon as the bufinefs 
of the four accufed Members was got 
rid of, various denunciations were made 
againft the principals of the Jacobin 
coalition ; and Duhem, Amer, Pouffa- 
doire, Chales, Choudieu, Leonard 
Bourdon, and Ruaraps, were decreed 
to be arretted, and lent to the Cattle of 
Ham, in Picardy.

The fitting continued the whole 
night. The next morning, as foon as 
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the event V.’““ kr.~7h, mlRrent ad- 
dreffes were prefentcd, comn'iCnC.bljj 
resolution which the Convention had 
manifefted, in ordering the arreftation. 
of the chiefs of the confpiracy, amidft 
the dangers which threatened the 
Members that took, an active part in the 
affair of the banifhed Deputies.; and 
ah the Sections were unanimous in fup- 
porting the Convention, which more 
particularly on this occafion feemed to 
have employed that energy which be
longs to a Legiflative Body, and which 
the tyranny of Robefpierre had entire
ly fupprcffed. All the Membersagainft 
■whom a decree had palled, were im
mediately arrefted, except Leonard 
Bourdon, who had taken refuge in the 
Seftion of Graviliers, and announced 
his intention of refilling the decree,of 
the Convention, and oppoling force to 
force.

General Pichegru, who had been 
proclaimed in the Convention the pre
ceding night Provifcry Commander of 
Paris, and Angus, Reprefentative of 
the People, and Member of the Com
mittee of General Safety, paraded the 
different Sections of Paris. TheGenerale 
was beaten,and all the citizens afl'embled 
in their refpeftive Sections, ready to 
march againft the rebellious Sections, 
in cafe any refiftance was made, Pi
chegru, after having informed himfclf 
of the difpofitions of the different Sec
tions, and felefted thofe on whom he 
could moft depend, marched towards 
the Seftion of Graviliers. In the 
meanwhile Leonard Bourdon, finding 
that the majority of the Sections was 
decidedly in favour of the Convention, 
and approved the rigorous meafures 
employed by it to re-eftablilh peace, 
and regain the confidence of the 
people, which it had loft by its pufilla- 
nimity and difputes, fearing that a de
cree of outlawry fhould be pronounced 
againft him, furrendered himfelf at the 
Committee of General Safety, and join
ed the other arrefted deputies that were 
conducted to Ham.

In another part of Paris the populace 
aftembled to prevent, the departure of 
Barrere and Billaud de Varennes (Col- 
lot de Herbois being already difpatched 
through another barrier), under pre
text that if they were guilty they de- 
ferved to be punifhed, and if innocent 
to be acquitted. The Convention, be
ing informed of this, maintained its de
cree ; and, in confequence, orders were 
given to efcort them by the Barrier de 
Chaillot,

r A.^iong-gt’aru, under the command 
or Pichegru and Raffin, conducted 
Barrere and Billaud through theChamps 
Elisecs. Before they arrived at the 
Barrier de Chaillot, the Section of the 
Champs Elisees planted themfelvss 
with two pieces of cannon to intercept 
them. A piftol was fired at Raffin, 
without any other confequence than 
giving a flight contufion on the thigh. 
The affaffin, on being arrefted, declar
ed that he had. received from Duhenl 
252 livres, for affifting in throwing the 
Mufcadins (better fort of people) into 
the baton of the Thuilleries; and 100 
livres on another occafion, for attending 
in the Tribunes of the Society of the 
Jacobins.

The Deputies were brought back a 
fecond time to the Committee of Gene
ral Safety, and difpatched iq the follow
ing night for . their deftination, agree
able to the decree.

The next day every part of Paris 
that had been, convulfed for two days 
returned to its proper bias, and every 
one refumed their ufual occupations, 
fatisfied with the complete triumph that 
the Moderates had obtained over the 
Jacobins.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
April 10. Reubcl appeared at the 

Tribune. He announced, “ That the 
Committee of Public Safety had con
cluded a treaty with Pruffia. {Applaufes 
burji from every part.)—At length, laid 
he, you are on' the eve of gathering 
the fruit of your principles. The 
Coalcfced Powers, who had fworn the 
ruin of the Republic, feel compelled to 
fue to you for peace, fince you have 
proved that juftice and humanity werp 
really the Order of the Day, Your 
Committee, this day, offers for your 
ratification the peace which.it has con. 
eluded with the King of Pruffia. We 
have not forgotten, for an inftant, that 
if tjte wifhes of the French people.are 
for peace, it is for a glorious peace, and 
fuch as can compromife neither its dig
nity nor its interefts. We thought it 
our duty to re-eftablilh a commercial 
intercourfe between Pruffia and the 
French Republic, and even to extend 
it by removing the theatre of war front 
the North of Germany.,, We thought 
it would be ufeful to have for our ally 
a potver long coalcfced againft us, and 
now become our friends, and which, 
enjoys a preponderance in the Geri- 
manic circles. We have obferved, 
fince the commencement of the laft 
campaign, that the Pruffian nation

O q 2 has
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has fuller eel ftfl OppoivLp^J f° efcape of 
giving us the teftimony of their ettecui. 
We have been feconded in this pro
ceeding by the indefatigable zeal of the 
Citizen Barthelemy, our Ambaffador 
in Switzerland. This Peac& is not the 
only one which is at prefent an object of 
confideration with your Committee ; 
but the emiffaries of our inveterate 
enemies employ every means to impede 
our efforts, by exciting the moft violent 
agitations. People of France ! do not 
fuffer youffelves to be deceived. A 
fingle moment of impatience may be 
the caufe of the greateft misfortunes. 
Be calm and firm. Rely on the cou
rage of your Reprefentatives.”

Reubel prefented the treaty, confid
ing of Twelve Articles, concluded on 
the 16th Germinal (April 5) at Baile, 
between Citizen Barthelemy and Baron 
Hardenberg ; of which the following 
are the articles, viz.

I. There ihall be peace, amity, and 
good underftanding, between the 
French Republic and the King of Pruf
lia, confidered as fuch, and as Elector 
of Brandenburgh, and as Co-Eftate of 
the Germanic Empire.

II. Every hoftility between the Con
tracting Powers Ihall ceafe from the 
ratification of the prefent Treaty. Nei
ther of them fhall furnifh. in confe- 
quence any contingent, under any pre
text, of men, money, horfes, provifions, 
er ammunition to the enemies of the 
Contracting Parties.

III. Neither of the Contrading 
Powers fliall grant a paffage through  
its territory to the troops hoftile to the 
other.

*

IV. The Republican tropps fhall 
evacuate, within fifteen days after the 
ratification, that part of the Pruffian 
territory which they occupy on the 
right bank of the Rhine ; all requifitions 
which have been made are declared 
void s the amount of all contributions 
Received ihall be reimburfed.

DOMESTIC IN
Dublin, April 9.

A T a numerous and refpetlable 
meeting or the Roman Catholics 

of the city of Dublin, Mr. Byrne, Mr. 
Keogh/'and Baron Huffey reported, 
that they had prefented the petition of 
the Catholics to his Majefty, which 
petition he was pieafed to receive Very 
gracioufiy ; and-that they were' inform
ed by his Majefty’s Minifters, that his 
Majesty’s plealure on the fubjeft of the 
Catholic claims' was communicated to 
the Lord Lieutenant, through'whom 
it might be knownj but that the Depu-

NTELLIGENCE,

Th- troop-, of ths Republic Ihall 
CfifiLfi’dS to occupy that part of the ter
ritory which they occupy on the left 
bank of the Rhine ; the arrangement 
with regard to thefe provinces fhall 
be referved to the time of a general 
pacification with the Germanic Em
pire.

VI. Until a Treaty of Commerce 
fhall be concluded between the Court 
of Berlin and the French Republic, the 
commercial intercourfe between France 
and Pruflia fhall be re-eftablifhed on 
the fame footing as it was before the 
commencement of the prefent war.

VII. The provifions of Art. VI. 
not having their full effect while ths 
war ihall continue in the North of Ger
many, meafures fhall be taken to re
move the fcenc of hoftilities from that 
quarter.

VIII. To individuals of both nations 
fhall be reftored the effects, of what
ever nature they may be, which have 
been fequeftered.

IX. All the prifoners made on each 
fide, fhall be reftored without any dif
ference with refpedt to numbers or 
to rank, within one month at the 
lateft.

X. The prifoners of Mayence, Hef- 
fians, Saxons, and others, who ferved 
with the army of the King of Pruflia, 
fliall likewife be exchanged.

XI. The Republic will receive the 
propofitions which fhall be made by 
thofe of the Princes having poffeflions 
on the right fide of the Rhine, in fa
vour of whom the King of Pruflia fhall 
interpole.

XII. This Treaty fhall not have its 
full effedt until it fliall have been rati
fied by the Contracting Parties, at the 
lateft within one month.

The Affembly applauded with tranf- 
port the Report and the Treaty of 
Peace, and conformable to the Decrep 
refpedting exterior relations, ordered 
them to be printed, and adjourned.

TELLIGENCE. 
tation, in confequence of their inftruc- 
tions did not confider themfelves at 
liberty to make any farther applica
tion.

The thanks of the meeting were 
then voted to the Deputies ; aftey 
which

Dr, Ryan rofe, and obferved, the 
Refolutions juft paffed went to the efta- 
bliihment of union in this country ; and 
he had now*  two other Refolutions to 
fubmit, which went to deprecate every 
idea of union with any other country.
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After a handfeme compliment to the 
Gentlemen of the College, and 3 vin
dication of the Catholics from intolerant 
or oppreffive principles, he concluded 
by moving two Refolutions to the fol
lowing effeft;

Relolved, That it is the opinion of 
this Aflembly, that an Union with 
Great Britain would be ruinous to the 
liberties, independence, and profperity 
of Ireland, and that rather than accede 
to fuch a meafure, we would refill even 
our own emancipation, if it was to be 
propofed as the price of fuch a meafure.

Refolved, That though we have 
made this declaration in vindication of 
our principles, we do not appre
hend that any Miniftcr would rilk a 
propofition to which no let of men are 
warranted to give effeft by furrender
ing the Rights of the People.

Thefe Refolutions were carried una- 
nimoufly, with the loudeft acclamations.

April 5. The Princefs of Wales ac
companied by Mrs. Harcourt, Lord 
Malmefbury, and Commodore Payne, 
difembarked from the Jupiter, and 
went on board one of the Royal yachts ; 
and a few minutes after twelve o'clock 
landed at Greenwich. Hofpital. The 
Princefs was received on her landing by 
Sir Hugh Paliifer, the Governor, and 
other Officers, who conducted her to 
the Governor’s houfe, where fhe took 
tea and coffee.

Lady Jerfey did not arrive at the 
Governor’s till an hour after the Prin
cefs had landed ; and foon after, they 
both retired into an adjoining room, and 
the drefs of the Princefs was changed, 
from a mullin gown and blue fattin pet
ticoat, with a black beaver hat, and 
blue and black feathers, for a white 
fattin gown, and very elegant turban 
cap of fattin, trimmed with crape, and 
ornamented with white feathers, which 
were brought from Town by Lady 
Jerfey.

It is impoffible to conceive the buf- 
tle occafioned at Greenwich by the 
Princefs’s arrival. The congregation 
at the Hofpital Chapel left it, before 
the fervice was half over ; and even the 
Pulpit was forfaken for a fight of her 
Highnefs. The acclamations of the 
people were unbounded.

A little after two o’clock, her Serene 
Highnefs left the Governor’s houfe, 
and got into one of the King’s coaches, 
drawn by fix horfes. In this coach 
were alfo Mrs. Harcourt and Lady 
Jerfey. Another of his Majefty’s 
coaches and fix preceded it, in which 
were featej Mrs. Harvey Afton, Lord 
Malmefbury, Lord Clermont, and Co-
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four horfes, were two women, fervants, 
whom the Princefs brought from Ger
many, and are her only German at
tendants from thence. The Princefs’s 
carriage was efcorted on each fide by a 
party of the Prince of Wales’s own 
regiment of Light Dragoons, com
manded by Lord Edward Somerfet, Ion 
to the Duke of Beaufort. Befides this 
efeort, the road was lined at fmall 
diftances by troops of the heavy dra
goons, who were ftationed from Green
wich all the way to the Horfe Guards. 
There were befides hundreds of horde- 
men, who followed her to town.

Wcftminfter bridge, and all the ave
nues leading to the Park and the Pa
lace, were crouded with fpcdlators and 
carriages 5 but the greateft order was 
preferved. The people cheered the 
Princefs with loud exprefiions of love 
and loyalty, and fhe in return, very 
gracioufty, bowed and fmiled at them as 
fhe paffed along. Bath the carriage 
windows were down.

At three o’clock her Serene High
nefs alighted at St. James’s, and was 
introduced into the apartments pre
pared for her reception, which look, 
into Cleveland-row.

After a fhort time the Princefs ap
peared $t the window's, which were 
thrown, up. The people huzzaed her, 
and ffic curtfied; and this continued 
fome minutes, until the Prince arrived 
from Carl ton-Houfe.

At a little before five o’clock, the 
Prince and Princefs fat down to dinner.

The people continuing to huzza be
fore the palace, His Royal Highnefs, 
after dinner, appeared at the window, 
and thanked them for this mark of their 
loyalty and attention to the Princefs; 
but he hoped they would excufe her 
appearance then, as it might give her 
cold.This completely fatisfied the crowd, 
who gave the Prince three cheers.

The Princefs of Wales travelled in 
a mantle of green fattin, trimmed with 
gold, with loops and taffels a la Bran- 
denburgh ; and wore a beaver hat.

In the evening when the populace 
had become rather uproarious la 
their exprefiions of loyalty and attach
ment before thePrincefs’s apartments, in 
Cleveland-row, Her Serene Highnefs, 
in a voice replete with melody, and de
licacy of tone, thus addreffed them from 
her Palace window :

“ Believe me, I feel very happy and 
“ delighted to fee the good and brave 
“ Englilh people — the beft Nation 

upon earth.’?
The Prince afterwards addreffed the 

populace in a very engaging manner, 
and received the tribute of no vcna|
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AT Bruges in Flanders, Charles Lei<?h 
Rowles, efq. of Kinglion upon 

Thames.
Feb. At Philadelphia, Mr. John Penn, 

formerly Governor of the province of Penn- 
fylvania.

March 11. Lieutenant-Colonel Templer, 
of Bryanftone-ftreet, Portman-fquare, late 
of the 26th reg. of foot.

15. At Beckingham, Kent, Mr- Richard 
Garmfton, late ot Barrington, GlouccfUrT 
fliire.

Mr. David Parry, Cherbury Hall, Shrop
shire.

16. At Murrayfield, the Hon. Alexander 
Murray Lord Henderland, one of the Sena
tors ot the College of Juftice, and one of 
(the Judges of the High Court of Juftici'ary 
for Scotland.

17. At. Chefhunt, in his 77th year, Mr. 
’William Herbert, the Editor and Improver 
of Ames's Typographical Antiquities, in 
,3 vols. 4to.

18. At Bellemont, near Uxbridge, Sam. 
March, Efq.

At Wethersfield, near Braintree in Effex, 
the Rev. Chriftophcr Atkinfon, Vicar of 
that parifh, late Fellow and Tutor of Trinity 
Hall, Cambridge.

Lately at Caversfield, in the county of 
Bucks, aged 65, the Rev. William EILs, 
Vicar of that parifh, and one of the Justi
ces of Peace Tor the counties of Oxford and 
Bucli s.

19. The Rev. Gilbert Parker, D.D. Rec
tor of Addington in Oxfordfhire, and for
merly Fellow of Trinity College.

At Miffing, Mrs. Hafelfoot, of Boreham,*  
Effex, in the 49th year of her age.

20. Mr. Ranken, partner with Mr. Parifh, 
mercer, Ludgate-ftreet.

At Fife, Sir William Erfkine.
In Bedford-row, Edward Benton, efq.
2t. Mr. Thomas Kemble, Token-bdufe- 

yard, Coleman ftreet.
22. Francis Gregg, efq, of Skinners Hall, 

Dowgate-hilL
Thomas Cow, efq. formerly purfer in the 

Navy.
Mr. Hunter, of Cable-ftreet, Livefpool, 

aged 115 years.
23. The Hon. and Rev. Andrew St.John, 

D-D. Dean of Worcefter. He was the fe- 
cond fon of John, tenth Lord St. John of 
Bletfoe; was burn Jan. 17, 1731-2, admit
ted of New College, Oxford, and took the 
degrees of M. A. B. and D. D, 1783.

Jofeph Winder, efq. Rolls Buildings, 
Chancery-lane, aged 70.

24. Mr. Anccll, many years Chamber- 
keeper at the Secretary of State’s Office for 
Foreign Adairs,

25. Mr. Cook, furgeon and man-mid
wife in Burr-ftreet.

At Dixtdn in Gloticefterfh’re, in his 86th 
year, the Rev. Henry Higford, who Lad 
been 61 years Rettcr of Alderton.

John Molle, efq. of Maines.
Lately at Caftktown, in the Ifle of Man, 

Richard Aujbroi’e Srepfienfon, efq. late 
Captain of the 7th reg. of Foot Guards.

26. At Chatham, aged 84 years, Thomas 
Bell, efq, uncle of Jvleffrj Befi, brewers 
there?

At Bradford, Wilts, George Bethell, efq. 
Juftice of Peace for that county.

AtSaliibury, Rawlins Hillman, efq. for
merly Lieutenant-Colonel of the 22d reg. 
of foot.

27. At Oxburgh in Norfolk, Sir Richard 
Bedingfield, hart.

At Warwick, Roger Ruding, efq. Re
ceiver General for the county of Leices
ter.

28. In Angleiea, in his 87th year, the 
Rev. Humphrey Jmirs. He was lefidtmt 
Reflor of Lanfaitbiee 56 rears.

At Edinburgh, Jolin Cathcart, efq. of 
Carblefton.

29. Thomas Fowler, efq. of Pendeford, 
Stafford fhire.

30. Mr. Pope, apothecary7, New-court, 
Carey-ftrcet.

At Rockingham Callie, Northampton- 
fhire, the Right Hon. Lewis Monfon Wat- 
fon Lord Sondes, LL.D. He was born 
Nov, 28, 1*28,  and was created a Peer 
May so, 1 760.

At Exeter, Ann Gardener, aged tot.
qi. Mr. Romer, Author of two Enter

tainments called “ Modern Eccentricities,” 
and “ The Rendezvous of Mirth,” in the 
20th year of his age*

Mr. ChatlesTyrreil, of Flcet-ftreet, hoficr, 
aged 75.

Mr. Robert Winftanley, of Chorley, Lan- 
cafhire. -

At Laverton near Ftome, John Yerbury, 
gent, aged 87.

Lately, Lady Hatton, widow of Sir Tho. 
Hatton, of Long Stanton, Cambridgcfhire, 
bart.

4pril 1. William Jones, efq. of Note's 
Green, Low Layton, Effex, in his 73d 
year.

Lately, at Sandwich, aged 69, Mr. Ben
jamin Denne, fenior, Common-Council
man of that town, and Comptroller of the 
Cuftoms there.

2. Mr. Geary, an emigrant prieft, aged 
89.
. Lately, at New Palace-yard, Weftminfler, 
Thomas Bangham, efq. Cafhipr to the 
Paymafter General of Lis Jffajefty’s land 
forces.

3-
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At Leighton, in Bedfordffidre, in bis 69th 
year, Edward Aftiwell, eiq.

12. The Hon. Philip Tufton Percival, 
next brother to the Earl of Egmont.

Lately, Richard Myddeltoq, efq. father 
of the prefent member for Denbigh.

13. Edward Bulhel Collibee, efq. Ai
derman, and four times Mayor of Bath.

14. At Hayes, in Middletex, aged 74, 
John Blencowe, Hq. one of the Benchers 
of the Inner Temple.

Mr. James Wim'ion, aged 73, many years 
one of the chief clerks of tiie Sun Fire- 
Office,1 Corn hill.

Lately, in' his 76th year, James Hand
ford, efq. of Wooilerfhill, in Worcefter- 
fhire.

15. Mr. Hafiell Hutchins, auftioneer, 
King-ftreet, Covent Garden.

Mrs.Daly, wife of Mr. Daly, of Harcourt- 
ftreet, Dublin, Manager of the Theatre 
Royal in that city. She was the daugh
ter of Francefco Barfanti, a foreign musi
cian, who fettled in England, by a perfoa 
to whom he was married in Scotland. In, 
the latter part of his life, according to Sir 
John Hawkins’s Hiftory of Mulic, he was 
fupported by the induftry and economy of 
his wife, and the ftudies and labours of 
this his daughter, ‘‘ whofe dutiful regard 
for her furviving parent,” he adds, “ sre 
well known ; and to the honour of the 
pretent age it is here mentioned, that the 
public are not more difpofed to applaud 
her theatrical merit, than to diftinguifti by 
their favour fo illuftrious an example of 
filial duty and affe&ion.” Vol. V. p. 372. 
'Mils Barfanti’s firft appearance on the 
Stage was at Covent Garden,Sept, ai, 1771s, 
in a Prelude wrote on . purpofc, by Mr. 
Colman, to introduce her to the public*  
In 1775 her father died, and in 1777 
married a Mr. Liftey, who dying Toon after, 
fhe took to her fecond hufband, Mr. Daly, 
with whom fhe has ever fince refilled in 
Dublin. She’ fupported tie characters of 
fine ladies in comedy, with great fucceis, 
both in London and Dublin.

Mrs. Wolff, aged 32, wife of George 
Wolff? cfq. of America-fquare, his Daniih 
Majefty’s Conftil.

16. In Ruffel-ftreet, Blcomfbury, the 
Right Hon. Lady Grantley.

John Henchman, efq.
Lately, the Rev. Thomas Tournay, M,A. 

Reflor of Yate, Gloucefler(hire.
17. Thomas Whitmore, efq. member of 

Parliament for Bridgenorth.
John William Birch, efq. formerly of the 

Royal Reg. of Horfe Guards.
ig. At Twickenham, Lady Perryn, wife 

of Str Richard Perryn, one bf the ttardu*  
of the Court of Excheouer.

Captain Payne Galway, Aid-du Camp 
to General Sloper. He was burnt tf>e pri
ced ing day by an accidental tire 1 Jims bed
chamber.

3. Mr. Daniel Martin, of Red-lion ftreet, 
Wapping.

4. At Eaft Bedfont, John Lane, efq. one 
of the oldeft magiftrates in the county of 
Middlefex.

5. The Rev. Samuel Weller, B.D. Rec
tor of Steeple Langford, Wilts, and Vicar 
of St, Mariyn’s, Oxford. The circumftan- 
ces of his death were remarkably awful 
and affefting to a very numerous audience ; 
immediately on having named his text, 
though apparently in high health, he bowed 
his head and gave up the ghoft.

The Rev. Mr. Lox, of Sudworth Chapel, 
near Warrington.

Mr. Roger Pye, of Liverpool, aged 103 
years.

6. Sir George Collier, Vice-Admiral of 
the Blue. He was appointed a Captain in 
the Navy i2thjuly 1762, and was knighted 
in 1775- He was the tianflator of a dramatic 
entertainment, afled at Drury Lane, calkd 
Selima and Azor.

Peter Oliver, efq. furgeon to theStaf? on 
the Continent, third fon of the late Peter 
Oliver, Lieutenant Governor of Maffachu- 
fet's, New England.

At Doncafter, Henry Northcote, efq. late, 
of the Guards, and brother of Sir Strafford 
Northcote.

Lately, at Henbury, Edward Simpfon, 
efq. Juftice of the Peace for the county of 
Gloucefler.

7. Mr. Holt, fen. furgeon and apothecary 
at Edmonton.

8. At Winchelfea, SufTex, Mr. Richard 
Stileman.

John Cowflade, efq. of Donnington in 
Berks, late Gentleman Ufher to her Majefty, 
and one of the Commiffioners of Appeals in 
the Excite.

At Exmouth, Samuel Eyre, efq. late of 
Newhoufe, in Wijtlhire.

Mr. John Nowell, Silver-ftreet, mer
chant.

Sir Alexander Livingftone, of Bedlormie 
and Weft Quarter, hart.

0. At Billinghay, Lincolnftiire, Mr. Key, 
farmer and grazier, aged 109 years.

At Bath, the Rev. Edward Wilby, Rec
tor of Stanfthorp and Heapham in Lincoln- 
fhire.

At Aberdeen, Dr. William Thorn, of 
Crainfton, advocate in Aberdeen, and Pro*  
feffor of Civil Law in the King's Col
lege.

Lately, Mrs. Manter, of Liverpool, aged 
11 5 years.

10. At Gloucefler, ------ — Worfeley, cfq.
Lieutenant in Prince William’s regiment, 
and only fon of Sir Richard Worfeley, 
bart.

11. Mr. Thomas Welton, wine and 
brandy merchant, Cooper’s Row,. Tower
hill.

Edward Harman, efq. Reading, in his 
Sad year.
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